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"There can b« no political distribution of 
character and personality. Only personal!, 
ties can create wealth, but wealth cannot 
create personalities" —Heary C. n « t
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WEATHER v
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy Sunday 
ai.d Monday with Isolated late afternoon 
and night time thunderstorms. .Not muck 
change In temperatures.
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Egypt Becomes 

A Modern State
By WAI.TER COLLINS leer ss president of the Republic 

CAIRO, June 23 —UP— The'of Egypt?" 
ancient land pf the Pharaohs j Observers said the reauita were 

[evolved into a modem political & foregone conclusion. E g y p t  
state Saturday in a plebiscite w-0uld become a republic with 
which made it virtually certain Manser as its president.
Egypt would be * republic with | M>ny c , lro , hop,  clolM  for th.  
Premier f.amal Abdel Nasser as day. Voters appeared in tradition- 
its president. , i  tn(j gowns or in modem

Women voted for the firat time we>tern dress.

Words Failed 
Him!

Defense Personnel To 
Choose Wearing Apparel

WASHINGTON, June 23 -  UP -  President 
, lun* ?i Eisenhower Saturday abruptly countermand- 
* â iettê r «d Defense Secretary Charles E. Wilson's,*

FIELD DAY
Bill Hawkins, left. W5BCK, and Bob Shelton, K5DIH, are shown operating an 
amateur rig on the 10 meter band as part o f  the Pampa Radio Club’s opera
tions in the national “ field day" which started Saturday at 4 pm  and will end 
at 4 pm . today. The set was being operated on the club's call w’hich is W5TSV 
and all power was being furnished by a portable power unit. These are “ live” 
practice sessions for the group, which would operate on the same baais if a dis
aster struck Pampa. (News Photo)

in Egypt * long history. Both 
men and women turned out early 
and in large numbers to avoid the 
hot midday aun. Thera were no 
disorders reported.

I Voting waa simple. Each voter 
entered a poll alone and waa 
handed two ballots. A yellow bal
lot waa marked "yea" or "no”  for 
the proposal by Nasser and his

Housing Shortage 
In Pampa Is Acute

SPRINGFIELD, III.
—IP —The post office 

delivered
from st. Loots whin, contained order that military officers in the Washington
this artistic addrnoo: . . ■ . . ,  a ,jack, a orea wear civilian clothes instead of uni-

| *  *  ♦
Mr. Eisenhower moved It? 

lea* than 24 hours after the 
order was issued. Wilson, 
who is conferring with topi
military leaders at th e E J a a iis *  nM ■* C a m
Quantico, V .., Marine Baae ROWS 111611 lO f 
promptly issued a new or
der making “ civvies”  op
tional.

Th# President said that wea-<ng
civilian clothing — mufti — dur
ing duty hours should be volun
tary, otherwise it would impose a

Pic vlure# of aa auto 
catsup bottle with the number f o r m s  

51 on the label, a road, a house 
a boat on a pond, a spring, a 
field, end a man in bed IU.

The letter went to Jack Hetn*.
West lake Drive, Springfield,
111.

Wilson Blames

Senale Furor

The eltv of Pampa is present^ Sharp, only need a place for s ix ,' in“ cial •tr* ln °n "Wears by re- 
revolutionary junta that Egypt be- j undergoing the worst ’ housing | month* to a year, but need homea q!“ rin«  l°  haV® tW°  COm

I you approve th* election of Naa-

7

Solon Warns 
O f Cuts In 
Foreign Aid

Rv WSRR.CN D i m e
WASHINGTON. June 33 I T  — 

Sen. Clifford P. Casa warned Sat 
urday that a ' bomber-wise and 
ally-foolish" policy of cutting for
eign military aid to increase U S 
atrposrer would "smack of tha 
long discredited policy of iaola- 
tioeism

The Naur Jersey Republican.
* outspoken hacker of President Ei

senhower s foreign aid program, 
noted that "there are serious pro
posals to rut hack foreign aid and

a invest instead la a larger Air 
Tore*.”  ,

" I  do not believe that any such 
swap represent* tha thoughtful 
reappraisal of our long-range pol
icies which moat of us agree is 
desirable," Case said in a state
ment.

Case spoke as battle line* tight
ened, tor a showdow . Sonata fight 
next weak on tha 14 3 billion for
eign aid authorisation bill ap
proved by tbs foreign relations 
committee

The total is roughly 1700 million 
moro than the 33 8 billion approv- 

g ed by the House. Mr. Eisenhower 
originally requested $4.9 billion.

Th* total Houa* cuts of It. 1 bil
lion Included II billion lit military 
aid funds. Th* Senate committee

* voted to restore 1300 million of 
the latter but the action faces a 
hard floor tight.

Debate on th* foreign aid au
thorisation will follow Senate ac
tion on tha huge defense appro
priation# which how contain* a 
controversial 11.18 billion Increase 
for the Air Force.

Several kty senators have urged 
that funds rut from foreign aid 
be applied tq atrpower.

Case asked "what la th* gain in 
3 Increasing th* funds for our own 
i air power if the gain la at tha 

expense of deep reduction In mil
itary assistance for our allies 
around the world?"

"  "Such a position would smack 
•f th* long discredited policy of 
taolatlonism,’* he added.

Th* New Jersey Republican 
noted that Mr. Elsenhower and 
hta defence chief* have warned 
againet a big cut in military aid.

"I f we ignore their counsel we 
may weaken much of the allied 
strength so painfully welded to
gether over the years," Case 
said.

Gubernatorial Hopefuls Talk 
Narcotics, Pensions, Prices

com* a republic with a ronstitu- (portage aince th* lean day* of neverthel
;Uon. A whit# ballot bore a pic- world War IT, It waa reported to-j „ .  . . -------------» —  ...
i lure of Naaser and asked "do dav bv E o . “ Red" Wedge worth , * P‘ r" P* " ’1 wh® fective July 1. Wilson had said he

manager of th* local Chamber of * M hoffpitaltty 1o do what ?heJ<«dn t think it is a good thmg

plete wardrobes.
In issuing the original order, ef-

Commerce. to put on the military act atcan to help th* situation. Anyone... . . . .. _  .
While It'* a taatimonlal to Pam- who has some sort of housing I * * * ^ _ ^ f _^°^frnn^ nt ll*

pa that new residents, both per 
manent and temporary, have been

avaiUbl*. room*, apartment, o r 1®"* r*Port*r* order would be 
houses la requested to make th e m rarrU<1 001 E q u a lly  to avoid in-

flocking to th* hub city of thel available to potential renters, he | conv*ni,nc*- 
Panhandle, "where wheat grows 
end oil flows." it Is hardly a leath
er in Pampa » cap that many of

added.
New addition are being construe

Th# new order, also effective 
July 1, directs th* services to 

| leave th* matter up to individual

AUSTIN ▼- UP — Narcotics. wa-'drouth and water shortage In thaj Former House * 
Ur. farm pries* and old age pen- Valley and throughout South Tax 'senterflti camps

-er Rauban 
I in East 

;Texas with bis wi.e and children.

thamaalves^ln a houajng bind.

By CH.ARLK.il W. (ORDDR T
QUANTICO, Va., June Z S -V f.

-Defense Secretary Charles E. 
Wilson blamed newamen Saturday 
for a Senate furor over the word 
“ phony" which got ao cl*moron* 
it reached the ear* of President 
Eisenhower in the hospital.

Wilson gaid he waa either "mi*?, 
understood" by reporters or 
"partly" miaquuoted.

Wilaon, here for his annual get- 
together with service leaders, had 
been quoted aa saying Senate at
tempts to beef up th* Air Fore* 
budget were “ phony."

Senators of both parties react
ed, Sample comment*-. Sen. 8tu- •

If II_ _ , , . ___. _ _ .. .. .iStroup, Pampa News classified ad-
attorney Ray Sc arbor- and urged a revamping of the old ,vertlmnf manager. when a flurry »•  U t,  H Lewis Hardware meantime, th# new order was be marjT w aaan "unwarranted alur**

sion* popped up in talks Saturday a* 
by Texas' governor hopefuls. |1 Austin 

The candidates hoped to reach ough campaigned in West Texas, ag* pension program under wBl oh! I T ' i  bnneini (Adr.)
every sector of th* state in the and took a alap at Daniel on the assistance would be baaed on a * ^
five weeks before the first Demo-jfarm and party loyalty iaauea cost-of-living plan and th# pur 
cratie primary. j Yarborough accuaed th# senator chasing power of the dollar.

Sen. Price Daniel spoke on nar- of being a party to cuts in parity

th* new families promptly fl*d jt*<“ n P,nnP» now but “  hav« otflcera
filled to stem the tide of n*w-j Tlia Defense Department said|art' -y  /g g n n  i r  T Y T  TOlliTd 
comas*, * thsr*-wer* some "details”  fe be)"usefulness as

157------------ j worked
The critical situation cam# 1o. 

the attention of Mrs. | Jessy* j
At

a Cabinet offiref*
out in connection w ith /,,,, com# to M  end.*• Sen. Stvler 

^Iw uaon a instructions and that. Bridge* fR-NHi: Witten', re-

; ing issued.

ootica in th* lower Rio Grande 
Valley, He said that hie Senate 
Investigating c o m m i t t e e  had 
found "last year that 30 per cent 
of th* overland smuggling of her
oin and Marijuana Into the United 
State# waa serosa the Mexican 
border-

price supports.
Former Governor W, Lee O’ 

Daniel schsdiSed a campaign 
awiivt next week Into th* ' Rto

No ’Wewael Words'
J. Evetts Haley, Canyon ranch

er-historian. said at Houston Sat- 
urday h* t* "th* only candidate

_  P  „  _  . offering Texans with gut# to standGrand. Valley and SotUh Texas. for ^  (lod^ v, „  ngtlU „
Austin contractor J. J H p ln je .i ,^  thi.  rhanr.  to , xpr, M

grabbed the f l i g h t  when h* U em M lv*. plainlv and without 
•aid h . had received tlephonol m#aI ^

Denial again called for enact-;calls at San Angelo from a man 
meat of a state narcotics rod*'claiming to have information 

tougher than any other in th* about th# bombing of Brady L a w -| ^ ™ ‘ 
nation." yer 8am McCollum's station wag- v

He also said at McAllen that he on. and conferred with a man and 
waa shocked at th* extent of the woman at Del Rio.

plainly
weasel-words

these grave questions" — segre
gation , stale s rights and tntarpo-.

in new employee*, and their fam
ilies. flooded har phone.

John R. Sharp. District Superin-! 
tendent of Stanoiind, on# of the j 
firms importing help on a grand 
scale, reported to Wedgeworih he 
presently has on his hand* 18 new 
families in dir* need of housing.

Th* people, he added, now lodg
ing In area motels, ara desperately 
searching for apartments, furnish
ed or otherwise. Some, aatd

Twining Arrives In Moscow 
For Look At Soviet Airpower

12 Absentee 
Ballots Cast

Absentee voting In the city bond 
election ended yesterday with 12 
ballots cast. The election la to be 
held Tuesday from 3 a.m. to 7 
pm .

Polling place for Ward 1 i* the 
City Hall: Ward 3, Tom Roe* 
Ford Dealer's; Ward I, Raker 
School, and,Ward 4, IOOF Hall

By HENRY 8HAPIRQ
MOSCOW. June 23 UP U. S 

Air Force Chief of Staff Gen. Na
than F. Twining and six lower 
ranking Air Force officers arrived 
without fanfare today for an eight 
day "look and listen" aixeup of 
Soviet airpower.

The seven American officer* 
touched down for th* unprece
dented visit at Moscow'* Vnukovo 
airport aboard a shining DC • (  
four- engined mllit*ry transport. 
There were no bands, decorations 
or flags.

Soviet Deputy Defense Minister

Forlk«

Another 
Week In 
Hospital

Bv DONALD J. GO NEALES
WASHINGTON. June* 23 —UP 

President Eisenhower's doctors 
told him Saturday he should be 
able to leave the hoapital in about 
a week.

They gave him this good news 
during a busy morning In which 
Mr. Elsenhower talked politics 
with a member of his staff, dip- 
lomatic matters with Secretary of 
Stata John Foster Dulles, and 
overruled D e f e n s e  'Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson's order that all 
military officers in th# Wastvng- 
ton area off their uniform* for 
civilian dress.

During the busy schedule in hla 
hospital room the President did 
nothing to squelch Republican Na-

Tn KI able to vote, a peraon I tional Chairman Leonard W. 
rpuat he a qualified voter and own Hall's flat statement Friday that 
property within Pfrmpa a city lim-iha "hasn't th* slightest doubt" 
it*. (Sea IKK, Pag* i )

Marshal Ivan S Konev stepped 
forward to greet Twining who was 
firat out of the plane, looking 
fresh In crlR> suntans. A crowd 
of 300 Russians gaped from be
hind a fence.

Britieh Plane Arrives
Momenta later, a British Comet 

H jetliner shrieked In for a land
ing at Vnukovo carrying British 
Secretary of 8tate for Air Nigel 
Birch for th* big Russian air 
show Sunday.

French Gen, Paul Bailly wae en 
rout* to represent hia nation.

Twining summed up the purpose 
of the visit In a planeaid* state
ment.

"M y group will look and listen 
and I am aura wa will benefit a 
great deal," he said. "After that 
w* will report to thp President
and the Pentagon and through
them, to the general public."

Speaking into a microphone set 
up by an American reporter.
Twining said. " I  am very honored 
to have been invited on this trip 
and authorised by the President
to visit the air show and other 
activities hare."

Carried Ruoolaa Navigator
Th* U. S. plane flew in from 

Berlin with a Russian navigator, 
radio operator and two interpre
ter*.

Konev walked up to him briak- 
ly and tha two men shook hands 
warmly.

U. S. Ambassador Charles Boh- 
len stood with th# welcom
ing group and th* men chatted 
for five minutes using interpreters 
Four big Russian Zis limousines 
purred up to th* plan* and the 
Americans were Invited to slip 
in. But Bohlen asked Twining tr 
rid* with him in tha official em
bassy car to Staseo House, the 
ambassador's residence.

Yarborough and Daniel agreed 
in separate statements that they 
favored assistance by the state 
and federal government for cities 
and counties in acquiring nghi-of 
way tor highway project*.

In th* lieutenant governor's 
race, Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey also 
expressed himself in favor of 
state assistance In purchase of 
right-of-way.

Would Outlaw NAAOP 
Form er’ Lt. Gov. John Lea 

Smith, opposing Ramsey, advo
cated outlawing of the National 
Association for tha Advancement 
of Colored People. "These out of 
state agitators are preaching a 
doctrine of hate toward the South 
with the aid of a judicial despot
ism in Washington," he said.

C. T. Johnson. Austin business
man running for lieutenant gov
ernor, predicted at Amarillo he 
will get 73 per cent of the votes 
in th# firat primary.

Sen. A. M. Aiktn Jt\. of Parle, 
also opposing Ramsey, announced 
a campaign schedule which will 
take him to Waco Monday. Aus
tin Tuesday, Jacksbono Wednes
day and Seguln Thursday,

Yemen, Reds 
Sign Pact Of 
Friendship

By WHITMAN BASSOW 
MOSCOW. June 33 —UP— Rus

sia and Yemen signed a joint 
communique pledging friendship 
arid agreeing to an exchange of 
diplomatic representatives Satur
day at th* windup of a stata visit 
by th# crown prlnc* of th* tiny 
Arab stata.

(In London, it wa* reported that

on senators who want to boost da. 
| fens* fimds.

President Discusses H 
President Eisenhower read their 

remarks in th# newspaper* Fri
day Wilaon told reporters, "I f I'd 
thought more about it. I probably 
would not have used th* word 
(phony). But It's all right.’• '

Saturday Mr. Eisenhower dis
cussed th# incident at Walter 
Reed hoapital in Washington wijh 
Adams and other White House 
staff members.

Heavy black clouds borne by a vices of a radio repairman sad thaj At noon Saturday, unsmiling and 
strong north wind brought welcome radio equipment waa soon hack in apparently upset, th* 4.1-year-old 
rainfall to tha Top o' Texaaarat operation secretary met again with newa-
Raturdav night and dumped approx The heavy rainfall caused some men. He waa asked if he intended 
Imately S3 hundredths of an Inch on I flooding of tha atreete In Pampa to reaign He did not answer that. 
Pampa. and motorist* were required to I Instead, he aaid:

Th# storm moved Into Pampa drive with extreme caution. Report# "Between ua, we stirred up 
about 7 pm  bringing strong wind* w*r* received of several cars being quit# a controversy And whan I

CloudsDumpMore 
Rain On Pampa

unable to stop on the wet streets 
and bumping into th* cars ahead of 
them.

On th* highways surrounding

say ‘between us.’ 1 mean it."
•Do Better- Next Tim*’

"You aren't saying you were
Pampa the heavy rainfall Tauaed f ® " '
mntnrtiti in i-ru r alnnr in n t o u  I®** *•**»>**, Pag* t)

Russia was dickering for a con
cession to search for uranium and 
oil in th* secluded little kingdom 
dug like a nail into the Arabian 
boot-shaped peninsula.)

Ceremonias at tha plush Soviet- 
skaya hotel, where U. S Air 
Fore* Chief of Staff Gen. Nathan 
F. Twining was being received

and dust prior to th* rain 
Th* rain began to fall shortly 

after 7 p.m and waa atill falling 
late Saturday night.

Shortly after 10 p.m. th* under- motorists to creep along in placesj 
pass on south Barnes street became when the visibility waa lowered to *  *  *
impassable due to the runoff from near sero. Reports said that N £ W t  C o n f f i r S H C S  
th# streets being heavier than the) places in the roadway were flooded ' ^
drain could handle. Tha underpass and some automobiles which struck ^ ix c d  B V WilsOH 
waa still barricaded and motorists th# water too fast flooded out. | q UANTICO v * June 23 UP—
wars being detoured about mid
night.

An accident which w a / probably _  , „ _  . _„  .. [Defense Secretary Chari*# E. Wl>caused by the weather occurred ap- ^  ^  „ ^ rtcni *  gtlting
At approximately 8 10 Saturday | Prontamtely four miles west of hjm ^  troub|( wnth ienatol s ov#P

night the phones at the Pampa Fire! P" " ip", ®n ^  h *hW*y lthe word "phony," aaid Saturday
Department were knocked out b y 11̂  » ^ ^ f r . i i . s d  mJ l »  wlU not hold a news conf*r-
tha weather and residents of Pam One woman was hospitalised as Sunday,
pa war. requeated to report anvi«  * received in he ~  >
flra. to the local police department. wh„ u  of on# v(htc|c dropppd from have another sesrion with you.- 

Lightnlng striking *ear city hall the p ,Vement onto the ahoulder h« l0,<* n«wsmen at Saturday * 
Saturday night at a formal re-1 caused an overload In th# circuit lIn pu|lin)f back onto the pavement conference.
roption, concluded tha two - week supplying power to th* police de-J(he vehicle swerved In front of “ ‘d *rtth * antil*. the only
visit of Crown Prince Seif ul la- partment and blew a fuse causing another vehicle which waa coming on# he had for reporters Sstur- 
la m*| Badr. Premier Nikolai A. the police radio to be off th* air, from th# opposite direction, accord- day. He said he wi|| go away 
Bulganin and th# crown prince for aome time. Th# police depart- ing to Deputy Sheriff Buck Hag- Sunday for tty® days ef fishing- 
signed th# final document. ; ment waa able to obtain the ser-'gard. who investigated the accident. I in Canada.

Communist party chiaf Nikita S.l ---------------------------------------------- ------  *
Khrushchev and a group of firat I 
deputy premiers, including Georg#,
Malenkov. V. M. Molotov and An-j 
s st ss Mikoyan. who doubles as 
minister of trade, attended the* 
signing.

Th* Yemeni delegation then ten
dered a recaption for tb8 Kremlin 
leaders.

Th* crown prince also is vice 
premier, foreign minister and de
fense mirtister for hia tiny coun
try which t* on* of the smallest 
and less wealthy member* of th* 
nine nation Arab I-cagus headed 
by Egypt-

(According to reports In London, 
mining expert# have suggested 
that the uranium is present in 
quanttity in Yemen. In addition, 
the country i* known to have aise- 
abl* oil resources.

(Yemen is perched just above,
| th* British protectorate of Aden

'Something 
Rotten In 
Denmark.' %

COPENHAGEN, Den.. June 13 
—I P —A Danish mother com 
plained Saturday that \ (siting 
American sailor* had to "con 
template u s i n g  violence" to 
ward off the advance* of teen
age girls hi this capital city.

The Danish mother, who ask
ed that her name not be used, 
wrote to the newspaper "Ek- 
strabladet" that the sailor* and 
midshipmen from the battleship

“ Iowa" sad Its destroyer escort „n fh* Arabian peninsula, and! 
wee* driven le desperation be- British officials have charged that!
cause of the girl*.

There wa# na record ef any 
complaints by th* sailers.

the Yemeni have been atirrtng upj 
Aden* border tribes against the, 
British authorities.) |

FEARSOME FORMATIONS Fearsome cloud formations formed over th# Top. 
o' Texts late Saturday as tornado warning* were out for a brlsf period. R a i n  
poured out o f tha clouda baginning about 7;15 p.m. dumping approximately .55 
inch o f moisture. 4 ,(N«wa Photo)

•1
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Top O' Texas Proposal 
Styles Show Imagination

< RED
CROSS
NEWS

By OWEN THURMOND

Clarendon Plans Big Rodeo; 
$3,50(£Prize Money Awards

CLARENDON The Clarendon There la BDnroximatelv 13CLARENDON ^  The Clarendon 
Outdoor Entertainment Association 
has announced the plans (or their 
annual Fourth of July celebration

By OWEN THURMOND 
I'-mpa New* Staff Writer

As old as time itself is the art 
*« proposal. As long; as man has 
c,ic.,ei\ a womau (or vice versa) 
to be his 1 ife'scompanion, he has 
had to figure out the best way to 
ask the girl of his dreams to mar- 
liy him. Sometimes this is pretty 
duiicull to do, and various ap
proaches, settings, Styles and beat
ing . around - tne - bush "methods 
have been employed to set the 
right mood for the dramatic mo
ment.

While pondering this “ very spa 
cial”  art (which was influenced by 
the many tecent marriages of the 
traditional June brides), I began 
to wonder if this art, like many 
others, such as music, painting, 
and dancing, had undergone a 
change in the past few years. 1 
wondered if the courting techniques! 
have really changed too much from1 
the time when Neanderthal man 
used to drag his woman off to his 
cave by the hair. Because of this 
question. I decided to conduct a sur
vey. But due to the difficulty in
volved In locating 200 BC witnes
ses, I decided to limit my inquiry 
to only a half century.

First I decided to interview the 
most recent proposal styles, so I 
questioned Miss Mervil Carter,

ENROLLMENT FOR SWIMMING lThi* celebraticm wiU sUrt on July 
Aflcru r m s ir n  .2nd with a rod SO at 8 p.m, at

The response to enrollment tn 'the Clarendon Rodeo Arena follow-
ed with performances at 8 p.m. 
the 3rd and at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m 
on the Fourth.

There will be three big western 
dances at the American Legion 
Hall the nights of the 2nd, 3rd and 
4th. The music will be furnished
by Emmett Allen and his Sunset 
Ramblers. There will be two see

the Red Cross Swimming classes 
has been so great that the classes 
are filled and no more pupils can 
be accepted. The Red Cross ap
preciates the interest taken in these 
classes.

| The teachers are very com
petent and all those in the classes 
are learning a great deal. Many 
pupils will be advanced to a higher1 siona of skating at the Legion Hall 
class; however, those children who on the afternoon of the 2nd, 3rd 
do not learn to swim and do not j and fourth 
receive a card at the end of this j There will be a big free barbe- 
two weeks will have gained con-J cue served at the Court House 
fidence in their ability to learn to i Square at 11:30 a m. on the Fourth 
swim and will have overcome the followed by a big parade. Prizes 
fear of wafer. This is a good be-1 f0r the best floats will be, 1st $13. 
ginning, dnd next year they will oo 2nd, $10.00 and 3rd, $3,00.
HOME Nl'RSING AND MOTHER ! The queen contestants are: Too- 

BABY CARE Cl ASS EH ' kie MccLellan, Jeannie McAnear,
It Is hoped that a Home Nursing! Jackie Estlack, Linda Lamberth 

and a Mother and Baby Care clasa and Ruth Ann King. The Queen 
will be. given early this fall. If will be crowned.at the afternoon 
anyone ■* interested in such a 1 performance on the Fourth, 
course, call the Red Cross office. I The Association has obtained 

I RED CROSS REPORTING the famed Amarillo Maverick

There is approximately $3,500 
prize,money to be awarded at this 
rodeo with special prizes as fol
lows. A hand made saddle will be 
awarded to best all round cowboy 
of the show, beautiful stiver and 
gold belt buckles for the best time 
in each event and a pair of levis 
for the first no time or disqualifi- 
cation in each event.

Debuts With Legs
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Marjorie 

Hellen puts her best feet forward 
—and then some—when she makes 
her film debut in MGM's “ The 
Opposite Sex." Only her legs will 
be "seen in the movie.

A Sticky Proposition
WALLACEBURO, Ont. (UP) — 

The Town Connell Installed new 
fans to make the fire house cool
er, following complaints by fire
men that their own perspiration 
caused them to stick to the brass 
pole as they slid downstairs to an
swer alarms.

NEW
North Cl 
Hodges played 
show (Strike It Rich) Thu 
risking only $15 of his 
when asked to identify 
was about to hear. The song waa 
“ Dixie.”  '. £  :

: *

HEARING
G L A S S E S

by Beltone i
Will be shown by heerlng aid ludl- 
oil a let, Mr. Reed Payne, at the Pam. 
pa Hotel, Wednesday June 17.

Came in fer free fait end 
demonilrstiex.

IILTONC MAKING StIVICI
117 W. Sth St'., Amarillo, Texas

•v.

42.: l

THE CLIMAX—What transpires before the traditional "ringing’
of the bride? What are the most popular methods of proposing? 
He# the art of proposing changed? Read below for soma of the
answers to these challenging questions.

who has set her wedding date for ^  n  ypar| ago
^uly “ We had been going together

“ We were watching the “ Hit for about two years, so that night 
Parade"’ and had Just finished a got around to saying why didn't

we just go ahead and get mar
ried.”

When I asked Mrs. Evans if she 
had to help her betrothed out any 
with the proposal she replied, “ No, 
I made him do it all himself.” 
They married not long after that.

Next I Interviewed Mrs. Jessye 
Stroup, who was married 43 years 
ago.

“ It was in the hot summertime

cup of coffee when he popped the 
question,”  she answered to my in
quiry as to how her fiance propos
ed “ I don’t remember Just exactly 
what he said, but it was very 
sweet,”  she added.

She went on to say that they 
had talked about if for some time 
before that, but that it was this 
eold day tn April that cinched the 
subject. She received her engage
ment ring four days later.

I found out that Uncle Sam play
ed Cupid in the next proposal. Miss 
Marchetta Hall stated that she re
ceived her proposal by mail.

“ I was a Girl's State when J.N. 
wrote and said he'd like to get

elded to look into another style 
and interviewed Mrs. Harold A. 
Wright, who celebrated her 25th 
wedding anniversary not long ago.

“ Oh, there was nothing exciting 
about our engagement,”  she re
plied to my question, "We were just 
poor folks who got married on pay 
day.”

“ We had been going., together 
for about three years in Amarillo, 
where we both worked when'll all 
happened. He says that I asTted 
him. like all men do,”  she laughed.

Even if she did ask her husband
when my husband proposed,"’ she to m*rry her, it must have been 
said. “ We were sitting in a poarch ah right with him, for they have 
swing at my home talking about 
another couple who were getting 
married when he asked. ’When do

been married 25 years.
From the results of my very 

small survey, I think I have 
you think would be the best ttme|com* 1° ^ a conclusion: No two 
for me to ask your dad about proposals are alike regardless of

when Icould talk It over 
borne,”  she said.

The two have now set a July 
37 wedding date and plan to at
tend college at North Texas State 
College where they are both eopho-

Your local Red Cross reports 
that for the first three weeks of 
this month, it has been of assist
ance to 17 service men in verifying 
the needs for different types of 
emergency leaves. This has been 
possible by making health and wel
fare reports to service men about 
their families and to the families 
about service men. It has assisted 
five veterans in different ways 
also. Many who have come to the 
office lor help have been counsel
ed and advised by the Red Cross. 
Also when the boys left for the 
service, the Red Cross was at the 
Selective Service Office to give 
them information about what the 
Red Cross can do for them while 
they are away from home.

Forty one Gray Ladles have 
visited in the hospitals. Others 
have visited shut-ins and been of 
service In other ways, and soms 
have helped In the clinic held on 
Wednesday afternoon.

ONE RED CROSS RESPONSI
BILITY TO MEN IN THE ARMED 

FORCES
Your Red Cross has many re

sponsibilities to the service man 
and his family, but one of the moat 
important is that of aiding him 
in getting emergency leaves. In 
order for a person in the Armed 
Forces to get an emergency leave.

married this summer. He said w e, marl1ed? j  tll0Ught u WM]the changing times. Even though
* sort of funnv that he would ask only a few words are spoken, set-

'my father before me. but it really ting in a porch swing, in front of . ______ .
didn’t matter.”  she continued. a state capitol, or Just walking __ ...

H  H  home, they are the dearest andllh* Red Cro“ " a civilian orgam-
“ W most exciting words In the world1‘ *Uon- c*nnot m*k* *  d“ lato"  » "  

the man she a m,1*tary matter, but they can
Mrs. Stroup laughed and 

she had no idea of ever|
marrying her husban4 when- she K' rl wbenmores. They had been going toget . .

her for four years. (irst^ t.rted go in gw .th  him
1 “ H4 went- to India to work with

loves proposes.

Tattle-Tale Tombstone
IANCASTER. Wis. (URi New-

di-

Thls proves to be a sure fire. _  ̂ , .
way of proposing ft*  h*ther #il ^mpany. and I wrote him ................. ........................
hall, sleet, nor snow can hold up t**1 euse I thought it,would be fun Watchom, 85. gained
the mail, they say. to hpar ,rom th*‘  ' “ 'Ivorce from hi. wife on the ground

The next young man surpris- away> *he said- But when e that ahe told him ahe was 61
ed his sweetheart, I found, when returned and we went together yegr„ c |d When gh* was really 71. 
I asked Miss Helen Yager how b erja£aln* 1 decided otherwise Watchom said he learned the true
fiance proposed. I Mr*" 8lrouP * engagement ring nature of things because his wrife’s

She laughed and replied, “ Well, 
we sort of took It for granted be
cause we had been going together 
for eleven months, but he surpris
ed me with an engagement ring. 
We had been on s date and were at 
my home when he gave it to 
me.”  she went on.

Her husband • to - be Is a stu
dent at Decatur Baptist College at 
Decatur, and ia studying to be
come a Baptist minister. After 
their marriage. July 31. he plans 
to continue his education and she 
plans to continue working,

Dorthy Gray, who plans her wed
ding for July 14, told me that she 
was very discouraged over the 
situation the day before her sweet
heart proposed. At that time she 
was visiting him and his pamets in 
Iowa last August.

The night the big event took place 
they had been on a date to the 
Amusement Park tn Des Moines 
and were coming home.

“ He had told ms earlier that he 
had something he wanted to talk 
over with me,”  she said, “ and I 
had an idea what It was.”

“ He stopped on the way home 
and etarted to try to tell me some
thing but he was scared," she 
laughed. "He told ms he had a 
frog in his throat, and I told him 
to swallow it and tell me what he 
was going to.”

I understand he finally got It 
out for the next night In front of 
the Iowa State Capital In Des Moin
es, he gave her the engagement 
ring.

Both are students at Bethany 
Nazarene College in Bethany, Okla. 
where they met. They both plan to 
continue their education.

Dorothy Jean Smith's engage
ment was preceded by s fuss.

“ It was sort of funny,”  she 
laughed. “ We had a fuss on Tues
day and I hadn’t seen a thing of 
him until he called me for a Coke 
date on Friday. We were fixing to 
go get the Coke when h easked 
ms to marry him. He just said. 
“ WIU you marry me,”  and he 
seemed sort of scared. I accepted 
right then, and he gave me his 
mother's engagement ring. Later 
on I rscslvsd my own.”

Her fiance is a pilot In the Air 
Force, and they had been acquaint 
ed since laet July. They plan to 
marry July 13,

After hatring how the modern 
generating goes about proposing. 
I scouted up some matrimonial 
blending techniques dating beck 
from 17 years to a half century.

Taka for Instance tha csss of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Evans,

Hs did a lot of besting around 
Ih# btlsh," Mrs. Evens said, "but 
hs really aake^ ms when we were 
walking home from the show one

was brought by her husband from 
India. They were married in Vin
cennes, Ind., In 1*13.

After this unique proposal, I de-

blrthdats was listed on her previ
ous huband's tombstone.

Read The News Classified Ads

i verify tha need. If a parson wishes 
a leave for a service man or wo- 

1 man, that person should contact 
ths Red Croas at ones. They will 
help and advise as to the procedure 
of applying for the leave.

Is there a World War I ARC uni
form In your closet? If so the Red 
Croni Museum would like to have 
it to meet ths big demand from 
chapters celebrating their 75th 
anniversary with programs requir
ing authentic costumes. Contact 
this office if you have one.

clubs, trampoline and tumbling act 
for performances on ths 3rd and 
both performances on ths Fourth. 
This club has ths southwestern 
A.A.U. championships. There will 
be about 14 boys In this act. The 
boy’s ages range from 9 to 14 
years.

N E W  STORE HOURS
N O N . thru SAT.

Open Hem to 9pm .

Closed All Day 
-SU N D A Y-

m m  fElmer s
SUPER M KT.

Phone 4-3661 or 6-7962FREE DELIVERY

H ow  can  you  a ffo rd  to buy  
7 0 %  of yo u r groceries

Sight
Unseen?
You do 70% of your grocery buying "sight 
unseen” . The products are in packages. 
Only the label outside guides you.

How can you afford to buy without 
looking inside each package? What makes 
you ao sure you’re getting what you pay 
for? In fact, what makea you sure about 
anything you buy?

Isn’t it simply that you've learned the 
basic rule of safe and sound buying:

A good brand 
Is your beat guarantee 

No matter what you want to buy, you

know you can count on a good brand. 
When you pick one, you know you're right.

The more good hranda you know, the 
■urer you are. Get to know them in thia 
newspaper. They can help you cut buy
ing mistakes, get more for your shop
ping money.

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
J ocorporatod

A Non-Profit Educational Foundation
37 West 57th St., New York 19, N.Y.

A G O O D  BRAND 
IS YOUR BIST GUARANTEE

w
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Triad . . . Tastad and Approvtd . . . Anthony's Own

World Wide Sheets
•  Made of the Finest, Selected Long Staple Cotton
•  Wido Hems. 134 Thread Count Attar Laundering
Known for their wonderful record of long wear and 
for their extra imoofh texture, you’ll be morg than 
happy with these fine quality World Wide shear*.
They have ample hems and extra strong **lvoge* 
for tong, long wear. T)j(y launder over and over 
again. Excellent construction to meet the moil #
critical demands. A wonderful laving price.

SIZE 81 x 108............SI .67
42 x 36 CASES............37c

SIZE 
81 x 99

roe:

V

A

C . \  V
- » * '*  J  Deck up en aheeti ter

'  ,  ' .  , 7 erg thb ipect ocular Ji

Famous "Dan Rivar" First Quality

MUSLIN SHEETS
•  Nationally Known, Nationally Advartisad
•  128 Thraad Count to tha Square Inch 

Wida Hams, Strong Solvago Edgat

\ f
j  >

Jus Whit. Sale, 
famous "Don Sivar" meet* et ouoHty 
unsurpassed et an unbelievable eovins 
ones. Mods at tint auadty cotton 
with extra long fiber., they'll seronWt 
you with their long wear, their wnoeth. 
neee. Buy today far an your noma

81 x 108 . . . 
42 x 36 CASES

SIZE 
81 x99

Famous Papparall Tha Original Pacific Famous Dan Hirer

Colored Sheets Contour Sheets Percale Sheets

All the lovely colors you've been looking for In 
fin# longwaoring Peppered*. Smooth, fins qual
ity muslin with wide hem* and ttrong lelvage. 
In your favorite color*. Maize, Pink, Blue, 
Green, and Orchid.

Six# 81 x 108
-------------------- ►

42x36 Casaf
57c

I . ,  ^ y £ S i
r.

Now I* the time to buy thoee Pacific "Contour” 
iheet* for your home. Sturdy, smooth, longweor- 
ing muslin, deigned with mitred edgei thot dip 
under the corner* of your mattreu with perfect 
fit. No dipping out; No wrinkle*. They fit bet
ter. Weor longer.

Full Size Bottom . 1*77
TWIN SIZE BOTTOM . . .  1 .67
FULL SIZE T O P ................ 1 9 8
TWIN SIZE T O P .............1.89

The arlttocraf ot fabric*, *oft *mooth Don 
River percale (heart of a ttemendou* bargain. 
Fine tmoofh finish, yet sturdy long weoring 
fobrict, made of (elect long staple cotton and 
woven Into fined percale by Oan Rivet Mill*. 
Buy during thit sole and *ove.

Six# 81 x 108
---------— — ►

4 2 x 3 8 '/ i  Caatt

47c
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NOT EVEN MULES—When St Louis policemen put up "No 
Parking’' signs, they really mean It "A l." pet burro of the 
American Legion in town receives a traffic ticket, above, from 
Patrolman Harry Freeman for violating the police order. Bon
nie Brennan consoles the sad animule

Mainly About People!
> Indicate* Paid advortitlna

A called meeting of the VFW
Auxiliary will be held at S p.m. 
Monday, In the home of Mrs. Ver
non Stuckey, 2823 Christine.

Mims Diane Dodaon of Dallas Is 
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Phelps, 2017 Mary 
Ellen.

Luster's Cosmetics Pk. 4 *774.* 
Brooks Electric. Your authorised 

Carrier Refrigerator Dealers.* 
Don Lane, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. W. Lane, 1214 N. Russell, la 
visiting relatives and friends here. 
He was recently discharged from 
the Air Force. He will leave Mon
day for Oklahoma City, Okla., 
jvhere ha will be a law clerk In 
the office of Judge Murrah of tha 
10th Circuit of tha United States 
Court of Appeals.

Oxygen . equipped ambulances. 
Fh. 4-3311, Dtienkel-Carmichael.* 

Mrs. Frank Beretta and daugh
ters, Carol and Frances, of New 
Brunswick, N.J., are visiting her

Funeral Monday 
For Pampa Woman

Funeral services for Mrs. O. E. 
Chenoweth. 82, of 303 Starkweath
er, who died at 10 a.m., Friday, 
will be held 3 p.m., Monday in the 
First Methodist Church chspsl in 
Pampa. It wtU be s  Christian 
Arlenes service. Burial will be in 
Llano Cemetery In Amarillo.

Mrs. Chenoweth was s resident 
of Pampa for six years. Her sur
vivors include her husband, O. E. 
Chenoweth of Pampa: taro brothers, 
Earl Cudd of Pampa and Fred 
Cudd of Amarillo; three Meters, 
Mrs. Lillian Brunson of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Ines Pittman of Oklahoma 
City, and Gladys Williams of Pam
pa; one niece, Mrs. Catherine 
Hatch of Austin; and one nep
hew, Bill Williams of Sunray.

The funeral service will be un- 
<Vw the direction of Sim peon's 
Funeral Home of Borgsr.

One Mishap Is 
Reported Here

A car driven by Jerry Wayne 
Cobb of Skellytown was in collision 
with one driven by George Clar
ence Pyeatt, 1410 Alcock. at 10:20 
p.m. Friday at Hobart and 38 feet 
North of 2lst.

Pyeatt'a ’ 83 Mercury received 
888 damages. Cobb's ‘86 Chevrolst 
was not damaged.

LaNell Cooper, who was riding 
with Cobb, was taken to the High
land General Hospital. The extent 
of her injuries was not determined 
lata Saturday.
*

mother, Mrs. Hazel Erwin of Para- 
pa. They also visited her brother, 
Bill Erwin of Dallas.

J. B. Roe Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Roe of Skellytown, 
waa awarded a flOO scholarship as 
the top ranking boy typist in hit 
graduating class. Ha plans to at
tend Draughon's Business Col
lege in Amarillo this fall.

Mr. Odls Roles a graduate of 
Nelson's beauty College, Dallas, 
and formerly employed by Au- 
trey’s Beauty Salon in Dallas is 
now with Modern Beauty Shop, 
110 N. Russell — Phone 4-7131.*

The Summer Reading Program 
schedule at Lovett Memorial Li
brary has been revised. The first 
graders will meet at 8 a.m. Mon
day; the second graders, at 9 a.m 
Tuesday; and the third graders, at 
9 a.m. Thursday.

Perryton Personals

BLAMES
(Continued from Page One)

"Yes, partly." Wilson replied. 
Later, a reporter put this ques
tion: "Would you say you were 
not misquoted but misunder
stood?”

"That's right," Wilson said. He 
added, "I 'm  not blaming you men 
too much. I blame myself. If you 
blame someone else, you can't 
do a damn thing about It. When 
you blame yourself, you can do 
better next time."

Wilson disclaimed any intention 
of insulting the Senate or sena
tors. He said he had read "real 
carefully" the transcript of his 
Thursday night newa conference 
comments on the Senate attempt 
to get more money for the Air 
Force than the administration 
wants.

'Question was a Phony*
Turning to a reporter he said: 

"I called It a phony because your 
question was a phony." Wilson 
than said tha question was 
"phony" because it implied "that 

I didn't ha vs to think about the 
cost and the money."

In Washington Saturday, Sen. 
Mike Mansfield (D-Mont), re
marked :

"1 don't think the question ask
ed was phony. I think it indicated 
a desire on the reporter's part to 
find tha answer to congressional 
complaints against tha Air Force 
budget. . . .

“ I appreciate the fact that Sec 
rotary Wilson has backtracked — 
but I do not apreclate (it) that 
he has thrown the blame off on 
someone else because of a ques
tion that he understood perfectly 
and was of concern to members 
of Congress regardless of party."

By SUE WILLIAMS 
Pampa News Correspondent

Miss Dorothy Bern son of Ca
nadian visited in Perryton last 
Sunday and was present for the 
Golden Jubilee at the First Bap
tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Miller of 
Guymon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Selby, Charlene 
and Coroline last Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Thomas has returned 
from a month’s visit with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Thomas and Gary of Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Queener, Rita, 
Robert, and Debbie have returned 
from a thre week visit in Tennes
see.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens and 
daughters of Elgin, Okla., visited 
her lather last Sunday, Father's 
Day.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Roediger 
and family of Brown wood are In 
Perryton looking after their har
vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kirkley and 
daughter of Pampa visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gun
ter and Teddy Jo, and her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Doug
las FAskln, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker of 
Amarillo were In Perryton last 
Sunday for the Golden Jubilee at 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morgan 
and children of Claude visited in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Morgan and Carol, 
his brother and sister and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and 
boys, and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
McLarty and family, over last 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Riley Griffin and 
children of Odessa visited in Perry
ton Sunday and were present for 
the Golden Jubilee of the First 
Baptist Church. They are former 
Perryton residents.

Joe Erickson was in Kansas City, 
Mo., last week end to be with 
his family who assembled there 
at the home of his mother, who 
recently fell and broke her back.

Mrs. Martha Shipp of Nacona, 
was in Perryton Sunday for the 
Golden Jubilee of the First Bap
tist Church. She is one of the 
charter members of the church.

Rev. and Mrs. Keith McCor
mick, and Larry and Terry of
Panhandle visited friends in Perry- 
tan last Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. B ill. Burton, Pat, 
Billy and Debbie of Gruver were 
in Perryton last Sunday afternoon 
and night for the Golden Jubilee 
of the First Baptist Church. He 
is a former educational director of 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Meisen-
haimer of Dumas vtsitsd in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Lawrence, and her sister and fa
mily. and sister-in-law and family. 
Mr. and Mrs A. F Holland. David 
and Jay Lynn, and Mrs. Gene 
Lawrence, Craig and Vickie recent
ly-

Miaa Sammle Roach of Plainvlew 
visited over last wsek end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gai
ther and was present for the Golden 
Jubilee of the First Baptist Church 
of which she is a former member.

Linda Smith of Lubbock is visit
ing har cousin Mary Jans Jewel.

Mr*. Ollie Morris has returned 
from a five month visit with rela
tives. While gone, she visited for 
two months in Galveston.

The Sunday school class of Mrs. 
R. E. Waller of the Junior Depart
ment of the First Baptist Church 
and their guests held a swimming 
party Monday night at the local 
swimming pool. Those present were

Francis Crawford, Lois Carol Wil
liams, Janelle Blackmore, Kara 
Beas Apple, Deanna Good, Bobble 
Sue Burns, Pat Malone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Crawford, and Mrs. Wal
ler.

Earl Waide, Ronnie Walde, and 
Charles Erickson were in Amarillo 
and Plainview on business Tues
day.

Leland G. Rifenburg of Amarillo, 
a former Perryton resident, died 
In St. Anthony Hospital In Ama
rillo Tuesday. Funeral services will 
be conducted in the First Christian 
Church of Perryton.

(Continued from Page One) 
the Chief Executive will run for 
a second term.

Impatient to Leave
The President, impatient to 

leave Walter Reed Army medi 
cal center, asked the doctors 
when he could be discharged. 
They advised him that If his con
valescence from his intestinal op
eration two weeks ago Saturday 
continues at the present rate he 
could leave "in about a week.

One of the President's doctors, 
MaJ. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
had said immediately after the 
operation that Mr. Eisenhower 
would be able to leave the hos
pital In about 15 days, which 
would be about this time. White 
House Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty said Saturday he did not 
feel that Dr. Heaton had been 
"over-optimistic." »

The doctors Saturday cut the 
deep stitches taken in Mr. Eisen
hower's abdomen during the op
eration. They said the sututes 
"will be removed within 24 
hours." Surface stitches were re
moved earlier this week.

In Good Spirits
In rood spirits after a restful 

night’s sleep, the President held 
His longest business session sine* 
he was operated on June 9 to re
move an intestinal block.

Hagerty aaid the Chief Execu
tive received a report from Presi
dent Aide Sherman Adams on Re
publican national convention ap
pointments made Friday by th* 
GOp arrangements committee.

Hall made his second term 
statement after that meeting.

Hagerty Indicated Mr. Eisen
hower was fully aware of Hall's 
remark. He said the President 
"read the papers." But Hagerty 

Insisted it was not brought up at 
the Adams conference.

A Freak Leak
DETROIT (UP)— Lee Roy Ott, 

39, thought he'd struck it rich 
Wednesday when he found oil bub
bling from a hole In his basement 
floor. But Ott's dreams of riches 
ended where a chemist told him 
"This stuff Is either No. 2 or 3 
grade fuel oil. You've probably got 
a leak in your furnace."

Stevenson's 
Manager Flies 
To Meeting

f By RAYMOND LAHB
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., June 23 

—UP—Adlai E. Stevenson's cam
paign manager flew iqto this con
vention city with the first wavs 
of governors Saturday, Indicat
ing the political Importance at
tached to next week’s "non-politi
ca l" governor*’ conference.

The four-day annual conference 
opens Sunday with official atten
tion centered on mutual s t a t e  
problems such as education and 
highways but with much unoffi
cial attention on 1956 politics, par
ticularly on the Democratic side.

Gov. Averell Harrirtlqn of NeNw 
York will be the only active Dem
ocratic presidential contender 
present. Now regarded as Stsven- 
son's chief challenger for the nom
ination, Harrlm&n arrives Sunday 
with a score of staff aides.

Finnegan Checks in
James A. Finnegan, Stevenson’s 

manager, checked in Saturday to 
stay for the duration, to talk with 
already friendly governors and to 
sottett support from the uncom
mitted. And from a discreet dis
tance, he can keep a wary eys on 
Harriman.

Another early arrival was Gov. 
Edwin C. Johnson of Colorado, s 
Democrat who told newsmen that 
Senate Democratic leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson, Texas favorite son 
candidate, was his personal choice 
for the presidential nomination.

He admitted, however, that he 
did not regard the Texan as a 
serious candidate and said he 
liked both Stevenson and Harri
man. With cansiderable caution, 
he predicted that Stevenson would 
get a majority of Colorado’s 20 
national convention votes.

Ike Popular In Colorado
Gov. Johnson said President Ei

senhower is "personally very 
popular in Colorado but th# Re
publican party la not."

"It would be an upeet If Ike 
lost ColoradpKl he said.

Like Mr. Elsenhower, Johnson 
suffered a heart attack last year. 
Although he is retiring this year 
at the age of 72, he said he was 
glad the President "thinks he is 
able to run again" and said only 
Mr. Elsenhower could make that 
decision.

48th
Y ear

Reds May Try To 
Influence Greece

Foreign News Commentary 
By Charles M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Soviet Russia is due to make a 

strong M<* nsxt week to steer 
Greece toward a "neutralist" pol
icy.

Dmitri T. Sheptlov, Russia’s new 
foreign minister, is to arrive In 
Athens next Thursday for a two- 
day visit.

It is evident that Shepilov hopea 
to capitalise on tha Cyprus situa
tion by weakening Greece's ties 
with its Western allies.

Advices from Europe say he In
tends to seek a political agreement 
for closer Greek-Russian relations, 
offer Greece Important trade and 
credit concessions and try to in
crease cultural exchanges.

It Is a development that the
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it will land troops In Cyprus, li 
necessary, to prevent Greece frost 
taking it ever.

Once Under Turkish Rule 
There is no reason to. this. 

Turkey has made it plairr that if 
Britain surrenders Cyprus, Turkey 
must get ft.

Cyprus was under Turkish rule 
from 1571 until 1878. when »t came 
under British adm inistrate. The 
island is 43 miles from the Turkish 
mainland and 683 miles from 
Greece. G r e e c e  never has 
owned ft.

Western allies Jftfll need to watch 
closely.

Greece Is a member of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. It is 
allied with Turkey, a fellow NATO 
member, and Yugoslavia In a Bal
kan defense treaty.

But the Cyprus situation has 
weakened Greece's cooperation 
with the Western allies materially.

Greece is bitterly angry over 
Great Britain's refusal to surren
der Cyprus. Greek air force planes 
have started to Intercept British 
air liners flying over Greece on 
the allegation that they have devi
ated from a prescribed air lane.

Greek relations with Turkey are 
approaching the danger point'.

It is reported from Londpn that 
Turkey has Informed Britain that

Texas Changes 
Highway Policies

V

Parity Raids 

Are blessing
STANFORD. Calif. (U P)- Panty 

raids are actually "a  blessing in 
disguise" when compared with th# 

gory atrocities" committed by { 
early-day college students, ac
cording to a Stanford professor.

Dr. W. H. Cowley warned, how
ever, that school officials can’t be 
complacent and "must deal with 
panty raids wisely If they occur 
and prevent them If they can."

8 peaking before the National 
Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators, Cowley gave as 
examples of early day lawlesa- 
neaa the 19th Century Princeton 
students who dynamited Nassau 
Hall three tlmea and the Yale 
students who fatally stabbed at 
least one New Haven fireman dur
ing their annual spring ( ‘hose 
riots."

The most famous case of stu
dent violence, he said, was the 
Oxford outbreak of 1385 which 
lasted more than a week and coat 
the lives of more than 60 students 
and townsmen.

"Compared with such lawless
ness," he said, "today's panty 
raids seem so mild that the his
torian of college Ufa is tempted to 
dismiss them as Inconsequential.”

Shamrock Couple's 
Daughter Victim 
Of Bulbar Polio

Mrs. Reila Lou Boston Oliphant 
of San Antonio, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Boston, prom 
inent Shamrock family, died in 
Brooka Army Hospital at 12 p.m., 
Friday, of bulbar polio.

The body of the deceased, being 
flown to Shamrock, will arrive 
there 11 a.m. today. Funeral serv
ices are pending arrangamenta 
with the Rlcheraon Funeral Home 
of Shamrock.

Mrs. Oliphant was bom Decern 
ber 11, 1934, In Shamrock, attend
ed high school there until her Jun
ior year and finished in San Anton
io. She then attended Oklahoma 
University at Norman, Okla., 
where alia met Richard M. Oli
phant. They were married In the 
First Baptist Church, Shamrock 
December 23, 1988. Mrs. Oliphant 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church and a talented musician.

Survivors Include her husband. 
Richard M. Oliphant, presently in 
the Air Force, stationed In San An
tonio; her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
P. T. Boston of Shamrock; two 
brothers, Paul and Charles, both 
of Houston; three nephews and one 
niece.

AUSTIN (UP — The State High 
way Commission has announced a 
"radical change" In its road right- 
of-way poUcles which may pave 
the way for construction of thou
sands of miles of additional high
ways.

The commission aaid late 
Wednesday It would buy right-of- 
way tor tha 2,900 - mile interstate 
highway system In Texas, provid
ed that Congress passes th* fed
eral highway bill in its present 
form.

In the past the state has built 
highways only If local govern
mental unit# obtained tha necea- 
aary right-of-way and preaented It 
to tha atate.

Th* commiaaion aaid that the 
first available funds from the fed
eral government would go for 
highway construction In areas 
where adequate right • of-way al
ready has been secured by local 
agenciea.

Chairman E. H. Thornton Jr., 
of the commiaaion aaid tha atate 
would not begin buying right-of- 
way “ for some time." Thla, he 
aaid, would allow local unita to ae-l 
cure right-of-way in th# mean
time.

In rases where federal money I 
ia not used to buy right-of-way it 
may be used for construction. The I 
federal government will pay 90

Bell, Mae Silenced

LEIRIA, Portugal (UP)— Anto
nio Faria, 88. was tolling a church 
bell for the dead In Pousoe 
Wednesday. 8u<fclenly the clanging 
stopped. The swinging bell had 
Faria unconecious.

per cent of the coat o f right-of- 
way for the Interstate highway 
syatem.

“ Under these circumstances," 
th# commission said, "th# com
miaaion felt that It would He an 
lnjustica to the people of Texas 
not to taka advantage of thla fed
eral money and relieve Texas tax
payers of tha burden of rights of 
way purchase on th* Interstate 
system.

In view of Greece's deteriorat
ing relations with Britain and Tur
key, Shepilovs visit could not have 
been better timed.

Athena dispatches have disclosed 
that Shepilov was not Invited to 
make the visit. He arranged it 
through Michael Sergeyev, the So
viet ambassador to Greece. It will 
come after Shepilov’a visit to 
Egypt, Syria and Lebanon.

Pressure On Premier
Greek political parties In oppo

sition to Premier Constantine Ka- 
ramanlis plan to bring pressure on 
him to use the Shepilov visit to 
head toward "neutralism."

leading in this is the. Union of 
the Democratic Left partjr. Th# 
Communist party is outlawed in 
Greece. The Union of the Demo
cratic Left, however, follows th* 
Communist line.

How much of a hill of goods 
Shepilov will be able to sell Ka- 
ramanlis and Evangeloe Averoff, 
his new foreign minister, remains 
to be seen.

It would not be surprising, how
ever, if Greece used the Shepilov 
visit to play the East against tha 
Weat, aa Egyptian Premier Gamal 
Abdel Naaaer la doing.

In any event, the vtalt portends 
nothing but trouble for the Western 
allies.

Glasses
ON EASY 
CREDIT

Reed The News Classified Ads

SINGLE VISION G LASSES

. . . . . .  C J i l O C

USE YOUR CREDIT DOUGLAS OPTICAL

No money down . . .
Pay5] Weekly 1 l yF ’*u
Satisfaction (lueraateed 

or Yeur Money Rack

-107 NORTH CUTLER

17 JEW EL

BAYLOR
rLnft/4 J f t f t l i I  VoIamirJ Ijui |ao• w iwiWDwo

piflficiiciKft Stock pro toe tod ood
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World's

MAIL OR DE RS FILLED
| Kale* 

1

Jewelry Co. Pampa 4-14-14
. sand P*yl#y"Sportfa*"*P*W.71* • *

1 Addre
I e*v

1 C<•ek □  Charge □  C.O.D. □
mmmmto P•— * «*d nf.rM.eu ^  _

NO DOWN 
|PAYMENT
| Ne Cwykii Cli f f

SI 00 W EEK LY

Includes
Federal

a»9»<DUM0N0

107 N. CITTLKR — PAMPA

MON. ONLY

Y O U R  C H O IC E  OF 8 S T Y L E *

NOW! . . . this very doy, buy ihet matching metal watch band 
you've wanted and needed to long. Don't delay, for these are 
watch bands you won't find elsewhere at this low prica . . . and 
you've a choice of yellow, vfhite or pink jeweler's metal in attroc* 
five expansion or link stylos, flurry! Enjoy the best selection.

Choree R of Zah't

DIAMOND IMPOSTERS
O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

StlM Jewelry Co. Pampa 4-14-St E

Si-96 each. waAehhenda al ^

c t * r ........................................................... {
I M .  4...... .........................................  I
CAMS Q  CHABOB Q  C O IL  □  I
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THE NAME IS CHUCK WOOD -HOW LONG ,TO EL CBNTRC ) STOP- ANO WHAT > " IN SiA N A  ANO S A N  AN O TLL TH AN K

TWO HOURS

-’ wAONE THAT TWN/ TVSY WANT US TO

OFOXIESCFALLAATEEN TICES PO THATFACKE UIOCY WE PONT NAME T> net THEM *

T
’M M ! * * * * '

_____ ______ JtX , lUT_____ aCTTNcj THIS LITTLE ,
TWIN TO PUSH A SODOM ABOUND 
THIS BARN UNLESS I GET A NICE.

X- l & L

;  TOGETHER, NOW-
let him have

IT

? ■UgffA

tJkc

THANKS, BOYS- 
WHAT WOULD 

YOU LIKE TO HEAR N EXT?

NAW.' THAT 
STUPID Pll E 

SO THE ' \ O F  KIUTS M 
ELECTRONIC \  BOLTS! 
BRAIN WASN'T ) WHAT 

MUCH HELP, / A PAIN!

s\

W E L L , I  G U E S S /  Y 'M E A N  
IF W E 'R E  E V E R l  S O  H U N T 
G O N N A  F I N D  ( .F O R  ‘IM  
OOP, W E L L  MAVfcT ">
T O  C O  IT T H E  

H A R P  W A Y .s l-V\KL> W*

k t — v

h

/

YEA H -I'LL I  GOSH, OSCAR 
START AT { THAT'S A PT 
MOO AND \  TO TAKE A 
WOCK TH IS l  LONG TIME.' 

WAY.

THE HEAT l«
AWFUL AW THERE'S -
NOTHING WE CAN 

PO ABOUT IT/

WE'D APPRECIATE 
IT  VERY MUCH IF  VOU 
WOULD SEND DOWN 
A LITTLE SHOWER

TO GLADLY HELP YOU, Y  TAME THEM, W STtA-B U T TMEAE-S J STEVE-I'LL ROOW FOR ONLY A  SET HOAIE 
TWEE ABOARD* SOMEHOW,*

7 F Z

wo* row. urn l
EOVT B? ABLE TO

*E  LOOKED EVrm W El )  SLEEP A WMC,
M«. WAVME. ______ . 'iGOWNS AMANDA

iSOUTrHETE ,

f  COME T/TM WAIT FOP TVE NEYT MEWS- 
1 TO Sfp^CAST, IT'S KANSAS OilT. TOOC

100 WILL 
GET SOAKED 

ANO
CATCH SO C

Bur AT TONY'S KTOCC LAND, CVPlfD UP ON 
THE LAP OF A METTV-eO-eOUNO SWAN-.

Voo SAID THAT STUFF ^N, 
WOULD REMOVE THE SPOT'" 
IT  BURNfct^A HOLE IN 
MV

PAN TS' BUT IT
REMOVED 
THE SPOT.

don’t  w o r r y  m u t t . ' Y t h e r e  you
I‘LL HAVE THEM 
REPAIRED.' YOU 
WON T SEE THE 

PATCH/

-  \ Y  I 'L L  S E E  Y A  V V E H -
I'M

SU R EYou
W IL L '

'  Turoc uc V  1 v
i »THEt?E Me 

16 NOW

'C h ild , c .i  i 
b « s t  t o  p a t ie n t . . 

a n d  a  g e n t le  
v o le * ...'

S

i

I 'L L  TURN ON THE \  
WATER ANP LAUGH

f  HOW YA FIXED FER BEACH 
^PARASOLS, FUODSY T I'M  BUNKIN'

f  3 R U S ? E L s

PA p*  iS  
“ 'A i t i M S-

• / -

( y
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI OUT OUR WAY (

jsooD a ft ir n o o n / yooR sign
TOLD M t YtXJ HAVIE A ROOM
for Rent—  a n d  a s  t  
APPROACHED X COOLDNT 
He l p  R e m a r k in g  toM YSELF WHAT A  

(CHARMING HOME 
VOO HAVE/
- I  COUNT 
MYSELF S *  ’>IN D EED  (£■

FORTUNATE M'-

$T6P |N,<IR/ Ye s , WE HAVE A
l a r g e , a ir y  b e d c h a m b e r  
rM  s u r e  yco 'i l  fin d  Pie a 6 

ANT ju s t  NOW THE Ml5TRE« 
OF THE MANOR IS HOLIDAYING 
— X TRUST Y3U do No t OB JECT 

TO HATCHING
7

n

.® H ,
Ye s , t h is  I 
I S A D E - .  

LI6HTFUL 
DOMICILE* I H I

, IT FOR A  ,  
FORTNIGHT./,

By J. IL Wi1li«Ma

i • RMA Ikh. to UL*» ML

i

WHY DID YOU 
MAKE ME c o m e  
HO HERE WITH 
VOUT I'M TRY IN' 
"TO REDUCE ANP 

I’M ON A  
STRICT 

i PIET-'

HEROES ARE MADS - NOT BORN <***»**■ , . 4 « u i» t a k  tJLi

PETER  .' YOU PROMISED TO 
MCW TH E LAWN TODAY I
SO RfeYDEAR.
I  CA N t FIND 
THE MOVER

GOOD NEWS, DEAR.'
r f o u n d  t h e

LAWN MCWER IN 
TH E G ARAGE.' 7/Y

IT  RO LLED  BEHIND THE 
BOXES AND BASKETS AND 
HID IT S ELF  UNDER S O €  
■  O LD  SA C K S/

*1 4

I  HOrt IDU LD OCWC1MNO ID 
ENR TMO TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER 
OF THE JAWNC3E BEETLE/

H E Y , 
W O R T L E /

nuw aw it
L ^ en se

■Tf WENTI 
Il p a o in /

WHILtI *— > 
H i*T ?E C A T E T H C  
6REAT HONOR 
ACCORDERME,

MET, U'L DOC/ SORRY. 
LOOK WHAT O N D Y . 
XA DIO T O , I  X>IDNT 
MY BEANlEy SEE YOU/

BESIDES,I DIO YOU A 
FAVOR— LOOK INTO 

THAT MIRROR/

Cm it! *, ' OOJH. YOU'RE ffiaWY". ~
rr DOES look Btmrc

MOT TOWlflHf, *F4Y. HI* KPT 
TO I t  J BA LOUS 
UNLfBB I CAM 

KIM PO* 
YOU FIR*n

THAT YOUR. /INMlPRACWUlWaKTFWW'OuCWn 
nbw BOy J yA kt that 3 o t ,» c < n * . •«* im w iw i 
FKIENP, ilS?VBMPUflH M McKK MDUBTRifB TO <J*T rT 
WHYVT YOJJ FOR YOU!MWa YM N l

But i  Pont* « w r  it, Ri t a  i
ro muck kathml'
FINISH HIGH 

•CHOOL THIS 
5UMMIR1

PPOMSfc M t. ALBERT... L -  
'F1.T...HOOLL LiRTTE 

-----  WKCM DAW? TWAIN IMF

OH, X V O  HOPE, UAU.- 
fcOR CAN f*vAX?L HVA OYER 
»OTO A UltACXVF?, YON- 
LO^IYGG

OWt TVlIIOG'i FOR r  
SURV..TW  PAMPERED 
HOUWG UMELP OIWfT 
EE AVON UOW tl 
t w a v j  t w  l a c y  
TVWt X SA O  m w *

MRS.FINH-PHII) WHl.TRAMKGOOWESS! 
IS COMING /T H E Y  MUST’VE T a P  HIM 

DOWNSTAIRS \  HOW THEY FOUGHT FOR 
I NOW-WITH THE HIM-ANP MADE HIM 

CHILDREN! 1  ASHAMED OF THE WAY 
HE’S BHM ACTING!

W O tE  R I G H T !  NO, PHILIP! Oh I  
ANNIE? THEY A  I  HOPE THAT 
PIP OPEN MY \  MAN IS CAUGHT 
EYES?ANYW0RP\SOON - S O  
FROM MICHAEL )  THEY CAN G T  
OR TOM THIS K  SOME REST! 

MORNING?

r\
s v

W THAT OLD CAVE >W  
SHOWED US ONCE!
THE TIME yOU TOOK 
US HICKORY NOTTINGj 

— OYER NEAR 
SILVER LAK E!,

Yeah . HeS befm 
brfakin*  MG

NFCK 7b etr W 
SOL© WfTM MCR, 
BUT SMB FLAYS *

~ T  3  :--------Vou t&ld me thatO H ,bazo o .TMAt s  -He saaac TMin g  a--------------— ----------------  m o n tm a« o /FIFST TIME IN MY LIFE 
THAT A BOY TVER.

OM.
IT

WAS
YOU,.

I f- 'l\
NUIPmOW.M.NtMMllOWH.hE l i s

12L

TURN i 
THE LIGHT.

r

i, y
/



Ag Department Says World's 
Eating Habits Are Changing

,48th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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BOLL BANK DISCUSSION—Shown above arc w m i ofthe 12# persons who attended the discussions of 
the fo il Bonk program In County Courtroom Friday night when County Agent Ralph Thomas 
•plained the operation of the program. Opinions of the merits of the program were varied.

f ’  • (News Photo)

To The Soil Bank 
Varies In Meet Here

By FRED N. PARKER 
Camp* News Staff Writer 

The operation of the soil bank 
program waa explained to approxi
mately 1M Interested persons at a 
meeting held in the County Court 
rom Friday night by County 
Agent Ralph Thomas

eligible for payment at $« per acre, 
the acreage must havs been plant
ed in wheat this year but the 
under as result of drouth, 
wheat could have been plowed 

The farmer must sign an acre 
age agreement by July 30 st the 
Agriculture Stabilization and Coo

Thornes explained the pregram aarvatlon Office in the Courthouse 
as outlined by the government at

wanted to without interference.
One of the farmers stated that 

the government should close down 
the agricultural department and 
let the farmers run (heir own bust 
naas. The savings to the taxpayers

By GAYLORD P. GOODWIN 
WASHINGTON, June 28-U P -  

The world’s eating habtta aren't 
what they used to be.

The Ceylon dock worker who 
used to carry a bowl of rice for | displacement 
his midday meal now Is apt to 
have a couple of slices ot bread 
la his pocket. The rice bowl in 
Japan doesn't contain as much 
Hce as it used to because bread 
had been added to the Japanese 
child's school lunch. In many 
heavily-populated countries, p-tiere 
thers never was enough milk, de
hydrated nonfat milk is being In
troduced.

These art the' observations of 
members of the agriculture de
partment's f o r e i g n  service.
The world changes can’t be pin
pointed because there are few 
statistics on variations of patterns 
In world food consumption.

But from trend* noted In 
changes in sating haMts in the 
United States, and from informa
tion gleaned by agricultural at- 
tacneS in foreign countries, the 
foreign agriculture experts her# 
have deduced that world eating 
habits art changing.

Affect World Agriculture 
They know, also, that variations 

in normal food consumption pat
terns have decisive effects on 
world agricultural production and 
trade, and those who deal in ag
ricultural commodities must reck 
on with them. Changes In the

on how fast this trend Is effected, and other grains In postwar years 
moat Important of!In India, Ceylon, Japan, the PhU-One of the

these forces, Pollock said, 
changed price relationships.

A good example la the partial 
of rice for

Grain
Futures

is ipplnes. and other countries in the 
far east.

Another force that Is resulting 
wheat in changed food consumption pat

terns ia the interplay of consum
er*' income and prices charged 
consumer*. In the United Itatea 
the rise In per capita income has 
more than offset the affect of the 
sharp advance in the prices of 
livestock products.

Pollock said a third force in

Farm Page

CHICAGO (UP) — Grain futures 
war# lower on the board of trade
this week, with tht exception of changing food pattern* la govarn- 
wheat which held about steady. themselves. Ha said the

Compared to a week ago, wheat impressive increase in world «m - 
waa off H to up tt cent a b u s h e l ;  « “ "pUon of fluid milk has been 
com  w *. off 1H to J: oats off | etlmulatad in many ceaaa by gw - 
to H: rye off H to 1'4 . soybeans arnmant nutrition program* and 
off IV4 to T; lard off 1# to M other measure*, including subst-
potnt* a 100 pounds. _ ___  ______ ______

Cash grain* were also lower Another factor la the growth t n ' ^  ranchers can participate tn 
throughout moat of the week. population and changes that are1 

Grain futures declined on the occurring tn its composition, as- 
start of the week, with July soy pec tally aa regards age and occw 
beans dropping th* daily limit of patlonal group#.
10-centa a bushel.

Soil Bank Land 
Can B eam ed

WASHINGTON fUP) — T h e  
Agriculture Department said to
day farmers in .drouth-designated 
counties will be permitted to

Cash
Grains

FORT WORTH <UP>— (USDA) 
—Cash grains ; ' (

Most cash grain* declined at 
southwest markets this week. 

,.UMfnrk M * -n)c exception, aeys the Agrieul-gras* livestock an toil sank w rt- Marketing Service, wan a
age and .till collect benefit*. Ifatn u  , * c a ^  whit#

Under the new farm law, the corn, 
governor of each Kata containing, waa due to a mill-
drouth-deaigpated counties must’, d. majKl ^  „ n  prtc„  *  
ask the department ^  permission 2 white corn at as th*
to gras* th* lands. Department tnda<j
official* aald B,*ch permission. cm ot),,,- hand, yellow corn 
would bo granted. I declined It closed Friday

There'are MS counties In nine at fl.M-l.gTtt a bushel.
Kate* that have been designated | wheat slipped tte a bushel to 
as drouth-disaster areas. Under bring $3.3*-2.M. Business picked 
such designation eligible farmers up, sparked by manor of more

Action In been* unsettled other 
grains and marks the second 
straight trading session la wnich 
July deliveries war* off tke dally 
maximum limit.

Predictions of large processor 
stocks in soy'.manj brought selling 
Into the July contract, although 
traders aald that present soybean 
codt* were too high compared to 
oil and meal prices.

Smokey Washes Frowod Upon
MT. CARMEL, 111. (UP)—A po

lice -.magistrate ruled Thursday

feed grain profits emergency 
gram.

Under thla program they may 
obtain certain feed grains at a-re- 
duct Ion in price Of 41 per hun
dredweight, Th* program is 
designed to help stockmen tn| 
stricken areas maintain basic live-.

export business.
VAy little trading in oats took 

place this weak. In Arkansas and
Texas, some red oats sold much 
cheaper Ulan white. No. t  white 
oat* were quoted Friday at U K - 
MKe a buahel, down tt-*tte from 
a week ago.

Barley was steady to a cent 
Mower at $1.23-1.28. All these prices

On Tuesday, wheat closed strong 
economics of food have been enor-'on hops* the go/eminent would

the present time. > A* most of those 
present were Intel estsd in how the 
program affected wheat producers, 
ho first explained how it would af
fect them thla year.

Th# soil bank program allow* 
tor a maximum of to par • cant 
of ths wheat allotment of eack

and th* acreage must bp measured 
before payment ia made. If the 
farmer is a tenant he must get- 
ths agreement of toe landlord and 
the landlord a agreement 
In the A SC office by
Thomas informed those present.

The acreage designated as acre
age reserve must be left idle

CLUB
NEWS

termer or 80 acres, whichever Isj year and cannot be grazed unUl 
larger, to be placed In the soil »fter January 1, 1MT. Th# acre- 
bank program tkta year. To be age can be planted In wheat this

fall however. Th* remaining acre
age in th* wheat allotment can ba 
handled In any way the farmer 
may deal re.

!’ I If the farmer did not plant wheat 
on the acreage during the paat sea- 

, 1 son the payment will be ft  per 
| jaero on the land placed In th* 
! Jacreage reserve.
I ; The farmer cannot haveat

would be considerable and give th* 
farmers what they needed, tax re- agricultural 
lief, he said.

Any one that has question* on th« 
soil bank program I* requested to 
contact the County Agent or the 
Agriculture Stabilisation and Con
servation office In the Courthouse,
Thomas remarked. j

GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation 
District News

moua throughout the world 
Earl O. Bollock, of the grain 

and feed division of th* foreign 
service, aaya the

permit increased export* of wheat 
by/private trader* Giber grains 
were mixed with to ia minor 
hedge-aelllng reported, 

trend In eaUng habits la that aa At mid-week, most grain* cloe- 
people rise in income they eat *d near previous level*, with the 
more expensive food*. ) exception of wh.xal which declined

He says certain forces obscured on reports of c-ear weather return 
by th* rapid changes in th* poet-|lng to the Southweet, allowing re
war rituaUon have had an impart sumption of harv«eUng operation*

The North Pole ia at see level, 
but the South Pole is at sea level. 
*d land #,M0 feet above aea level

A Hardy Soul
PAPAOIOS, Brazil (U P )~ -f l7 *  

provincial village lost its oldest in
habitant Thursday at the reported 
age of 110. Maria Da Silva died, 
leaving M great great grandchll 
dren and 11 groat-great-great 
grandchildren.

•  Mad at Tour Sewing
M achine?

0  Dlsguated With Tonr 
Vacuum (V an er!

CALL BYER'S
4-8138 —  WE FIX

JH

that lt’a Illegal to light a trash stock herds, 
firs whenever your neighbor hangs drouth • disaster areas are: jar* based on wholeaale cariato,
out the wash. Five of her neigh-1 Artaona g counties; Colorado, in; Texas common freight rates, 
hors complained tjiat everytlme Kanaas 1J; pfeVada, 1, New Mexl- 
they hung up their wash Mrs. COj M; Oklahoma, «; Tsxos, 78;
Christina Miller would dash out-J Wa*hington, i ; and Utah, 1. j
rid* and light a fire, sending 
black smoke billowing over their 
clean clothes. Mrs. Miller said It 
wasn’t so.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

F IN I
Proscription Service

Frtt Dolivory—  PH. 4-2518 
110 W. Kinqzmilt

, By PAT BROYLES. Asst. 
Home Demenatrotto* Agent 

Bad ROBERT ADAMSON. Aset 
Oeuaty Agaat

‘ Nearly 3,000 Texas 4-H dub 
members, their leaders and friends
gathered at Texas A. B M. College 
Tuesday, June 13, for their annual 
roundup.

Mias Lynn Cundiff of Alien pre
sided over aa opening program, 
With the them* of “ Improving 
Family and Community Living," 
Tueaday night. Dr. Sterling Prire, 
St University Baptist Church. Abi
lene, waa tha principal speaker, 

Wednesday waa contest day. 
Contest winners from th* 13 agri
cultural extension district* la Tax- 
S* compiled for stats honors, many

By JIM SMATWERg 
Soil Cnaaervotloalst

On every ranch ip th* Gray 
County SCO, there Is a complex 

th* living community based on the soil 
wheat on Ui# avreaga placed in re- Depending on th* soil are plant* I

Try a 56 Buick and See]
serve this year and if the wheat 
baa been plowed under and any 
ether drop planted th* crop on th* 
acreage placed in reserve cannot 
he haveeted or grased this year.

If the farmer violates any of the 
agreement* he forfeits th* payment 
he has received and must pay a 
penalty of 80 per * cent of th* 
payment In addition, Thomas ex
plained.

n *  acreage placed In reserve 
cannot be changed after tha agree
ment U signed. Thom** added.

The minimum acreage that can 
b* placed In reserve is 10 per . 
cent or 10 acros. '

Thomas explained to those inter
ested In. the rotten phase of the 
soil bank program that general re

of tha wtnnr-s will get trips to b e  ar,  Mro,  . .  ihoee
National 4-H meet later in the [0r wh*at but th* maximum aert- 
Y*ar- age that could be placed In th*

Wednesday night tha lhar* th* 
Fun Festival was held tn Gulon 
Hall. Each extension district pre
sented an entertainment number 
Blu* ribborm war* awarded to 
five of Ui* 13 competing district 
winners. Th* winners will send 
their records to the National Owa- 
mitt**, which will select IT win-

acreage reserve ia M per .  cent
of th* quota tor cotta* acreage or 
10 acros. whichever la larger, and 
the minimum acreage waa 10 per
cent or two acre*.

end animals that convert plant 
nutrient*, moisture, and sunshine 
Into food and fiber tor men. It t* 
a successful community, only If 
all th* living things tn it are work
ing tor the benefit of the whole 
community.

If there are not enough grease* 
tn th* rommurity, th* soil lose* 
its ability to take up and hold 
moisture. Tt may beoola* eroded 
and lose Us power to produce 
If there ar* not.enouglT songbirds, 
there may be too many instructive 
Inserts, resulting in a shortage of 
grain tor beef cattle. But there 
must be useful Insects to pollinate 
alfalfa and sweet clover, els* thee* 
legumes will not produce seed.

Thus, wa see that* a successful 
community must have an abun
dance of useful wildlife and a low 
number of harmful kinds. It must 
have what la caned a favorable 
Mologte balance.

A system of farming that sup
ports a family well, without de
pleting basic resources, has a fa
vorable biologic balance. Ranching

9

»*ra. These IT will present their bindweed, rusrian thistle and cue- 
entertainment number at the aieburr.

Ha also statod that th# weed* that depletes the soil and results 
an ths land must ba controlled at Jin plagues of Insects, and orop 
tha farmer's expense Tbe list of disease* has an unfavorable bio
weeds to h* controlled Included logic balance.

You may be surprised at the wild
life population living on well ana- 

"Share th* Fun Breakfast ' pro-1 \ ftsr  th# meeting the farmers aged' Ranch In the Gray County 
fiam  In Chicago, 111. The "■her*|dUcuM#d u ,, program in small acD - Present on well managed 
tha Fun Breakferi" program and tha comment* on the
only one of the many activities that' V «nk nrnmr, m u er. variedmany i
Will be presented at th* National 
4-H Club Oongrese. Th* Congress 
Is to be held In Chicago, Novem- 
b*r 38-3# Inclusive.

On Thursday the group attended 
Short courses and awards were 
tnad*.

Th* Roundup was climaxed

•oil bank program were varied.
Some of the farmers stated that 

th* program was good and that It 
helped those that drouth had forced 
to plow under thrir wheat. They 
stated that th* payment would give 
them tome relief thla year.

Other* stated that tha program 
waa a m en and would be unwork

Thuraday night with a chuck wa-i w# 0ne m, h , talad that h# was

Ranch tn the Gray County BCD 
ar* th* adapted game birds and 
animals, quail, dove, wild turkey, 
pheasant*. squirrel*, and on some 
farm*, duck*, dear, and antelope 

Large-mouth bass, bluegllls and 
channal catfish supply fun and 
food for farm famillaa fortunate 
enough to have a farm pond. Many 
farm ponds product from 180 to 
>80 pounds of fresh, fish per acre 
each year. Whila no two kind* ofgon eupper sponsored by the Texa. lo folT#t ab0ut tt and w a n t ! hav,  . „ ctl ^  ^

4-H Recognition Committee Enter ‘ om* early *  ,arm hU , . nd . .  he1 ^ r e m .n U  for living It U mto
talnment wa* provided by Scare 
Roebuck Foundation.

During IS* pel tod of June 4-4- 
17# of the 4-H club members, 
agent*, adult leaders, and friends 
of District 1 attended th* annual 
4-H club cafnp ft Gamp Duo Har
rington, It miles south uf Ama
rillo.

Carson Sets 
Meetings On 
Soil Bank

to say that all kinds need food, 
cover and water. To be really 
useful, food must be plentiful and 
close to cover that will fumlah 
protection from enemies end weath
er. It must be available in the 
■canon* when It 1* usually scarce.

On most farm land In the Gray
Cuunly 8CD there I* enough food 

Sue Evans and Nancy Tata, of PANHANDLE — A l l  Carton from late spring to fall. Insect*, 
Mcl^ean, end Treva Still, of Le- County person*, whether they live wild fruits, weed seeds, waste 
for#. • tended ths camp as Gray'on a farm or not, were urged to- ;ralns, nuts, or green plants are 

♦- County delegates and participated day by Associala County Agent available. Th* critical season 1* 
In recreation, on* of the four group H M. rflchols to eltend on# of the winter when there ere no insects 
activities offered Alvin Dauer, of *lx meeting* to be held In the end many wild frv, t* ar* gone. 
Psmpa, another G ray County del-'county to explain th* new Soil Planting perennial food producing 
egeta participated In safety, anoth- Bank program. ^plants d ost to good cover la th*
*r group activity. Th# oiher two, Meeting* will h# held on Monday b**t 
group activltia* were electricity (White Deer School cafeteria), 
and nature atufly. - | Tuesday lar Memorial Building,'y#ar

Robert Adamson, east county panhandle), Thursday (Tony Ridge 
«g#nt.kn4 Pat Broylqa, eae't. home community Building). M o n d a y ,

V W '
I  th#

demonstration agent, were on th# 
recreation committee. Helen Dun
lap, home demonstration agent, 
was on tha nature study commu
tes.

Nancy Tats waa county nominee 
tor State Council delegate from 
District I. Louie* Harrsl, of Car
son County, was sleeted aa tha 
delegate,

Tha SouthwaMsm Public Servlc 
Company contributed much to th* 
elec riel ty program. ITia Texas De
partment of Public Ssfay assist
ed th# safety committee with th* 
presentation of their program.

July 3 (Panlex Town RalTt,

way to be sura you have 
enough wildlife food throughout the 

Good management of cover 
can b# boiled down to two 
Hale; unbumed, ungresed. un- 

j ~ m o w e d  graaa for'nesting; dens* or 
thorny shrubs for protection from

j’ve  probably heard us say a lot, raoently, about
tha 1956 Buick’s new Variable Piteh Dynaflow.*

\
And maybe you’ve wondered just what that "new 
means.
Well, it means a brand-new principle in transmission 
design that the engineers call “double regeneration.” 
A new way to make whirling oil odd to its own velocity. 
A new way to produce fast torque build-up at only 
part throttle.

N What does it do for you?

It gives you a quick new getaway response right in tha 
first inch o f  pedal travel—right where you do most of 
your normal driving—and right where you get better 
gas mileage every inch of the way.
It gives you more safety-surge breakaway when you 
flour the pedal and switch the pitch—more electrifying 
full-power acceleration to pull out of a tight spot.

- And it gives you all this with absolute smoothriess — 
whether you’re in stop-and-go traffic, or in a highway 
emeVgency—because no gears ever shift in Dynaflow.

But if you think this great new getaway is the only 
reason for Buick’s strong position in the Top 3 of 

’ Americas best sellers—listen:

Buick Sum  tf-fatMogor 4-Ooor Rlvlorq

In every 1956 Buick there’s newness from end to end.

New 822-cubic-inch V8 engines. New brakes, new 
frame, neW rear end. A new deep-oil cushioned ride. 
New “sense of direction" tracking steadiness. New 
steering linkage and front-end geometry. New han
dling ease, new quiet, new comfort, new safety. New 
carburetor ’ ’deicing." New exhaust manifolding. New 
interlocking safety door lftphes. New Safety-Aim head
lamps. New features everywhere you look—including 
new styling and beauty inside and out /

W hat it all adds up to is the Best Buick Yet, by far. 
And we cordially invite you to come see and sample 
all the new thrills a '56 Buick has in store for you.

• You’ll find them packaged in a price that makes any 
model you choose your smartest buy yet. Can you 
make it this week?

•\mi Adi mtctA YttriaLU P itch  Dyiw^w I* ifc# only Bwlrk
.  huilth today. It it ttanJacd on HoadmaUtt, Super and Century —
, optional at modttt extra coat on tha Special *

A I R C O N D I T I O N I N O  
■ t a  C O O L  N I W  L O W  P R I C I

H ceelt. #h*n, BkunlMM.
0*4 4-Sm m * Coteferf le yeur new fukk wHi genuine
P R I O I D A I R I  C O N D I T I O N I N G

All Of (he extension afents from Juno 30), phone and telegram.
Diet riot 1 had * #*flnit* asaifn-l — -------  -----
moat te connection with th* camp. Baa# (ha R**a Uasalfl*# Ada

day. July 8 .Oonw.y Community pp#dUrtort and n. rttnf ^  
Building), and Thuraday. July I klndg o{ rov#r ahould b# rloa* to
ld  r o o m Vocational Agrtcultur* Rnd e|M  available food
Building), , supplies.
-  The meetings have been ar-i wildlife obtains water from three 
ranged by th* Agriculture Stablll- TOUrCM: lur(ac,  wat, r, food that 
zatlon *nd Conservation office and ctfttAtoa lots of water, and dew. 
tha Extension Service to bring tn gurfac* wal4r ia a necessity tor 
those Interested th# very lataK In- | au wildlife in th* Gray County 
formation on th# Soil Bank. In- |s c d .
formation on th# new program | Every ferm or ranch can afford 
haa been received by ASC mans- you with th# fun and food from 
gars, BSC committeemen and wildlife by developing those odd 
clerks and Extension agent* in the acres. pondsk shatter belts and 
Panhandle via meeting (AmtrUlo, stream banka that are not uaed la

farm and ranch operation*. Wild- 
I life can ba and la secondary a 
I crop.

Best Buick Yet . . »*.........

JACK)! BUASON 
ON TVm._• - - - t_....rv*rry j* K e * * T

wtu

TEX EVANS BUICK
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4477

— 1
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, Ont-Man Potty
FORT WORTH (UP) — A 

drunk wma arrested at the Hil
ton hotel early today by 14 
patrolmen, two motorcycle 
•(fleers and two detectives.

4

The big (roup of officers 
was neat to the hotel after 
police got complaints of a 
noisy “ party”  on the eighth 
floor.

r
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* puM P AND 'MOTOR—Shown sboA  Is typical installation of Irrigation pump and motor which ie 

used to raise the water from the well and place It Into the distribution system. This particular 
pump Is pumping the water into portable pipes used In a sprinkler system.

(News Photo)

Here Are Tips To Farmers 
Who Want To Start Irrigation

By FRED M. PARKER 
Pampn News Staff Writer

A type of farming fairly new to 
the Top o' Texas area is that of 
irrigation which has become neces
sary in the past few years as a 
result of a lack of sufficient rain
fall.

In order to raise a crop when the 
rainfall is inadequate, as It has 
been in this locality for several 
years, farmers have resorted to ir
rigation to provide the necessary 
moisture to the s6il.

In Gray County, there are S6 
Irrigation wells in operation which 
are irrigating approximately 4,300

or can the land be leveled with- 
out prohibitive coat. If the answers 
show that the land is suitable then 
he ran proceed to the next point.

The second question the farmer 
should ask himself should be “ is 
there a good possibility of water 
being underneath the land to be 
irrigated?”  Several points should 
be considered in answering this 
question. Is there enough water un
der the ground to supply the neqds 
of irrigating the given area under 
consideration, wjtl the flow be ade

and start hoping for rain.
If the farmes has answered the 

questions satisfactorily up to )Als 
point he should then ask “ what 
will be the cost of pumping the 
water?”  The important item to 
consider here is the deoth of the 
water. The deeper the water the 
larger the pump neede and the 
larger the pump, the larger the 
power unit needed to operate the 
pump. The cost of the fuel will 
eventually reach a point where U 
is prohibitive if the well is too

.............................................

More Farm News
Carson 
To Have 
County Fair

quate? Will th edepth of the water;deep, so, the approximate cost
be such that it can be brought to 
the surface in sufficient quanity? If

acres of cropland. Of 0MM_waIla. (h< farmer cannot anJlwer
question with a hearty “ yea”  he 
should forget the idea of irrigation

WE

&

'oles aA  (
W

23 are being used on gravity type 
systems and 13 are connected to 
sprinkler systems.

In the gravity flow system, the 
ter is distributed by means of por
table pipes and sprinklers are spac
ed along the pipe to evenly distri
bute the Water.

In theg ravity flow system, the 
water is distributed by either a 
ditch or underground pipe to the 
upper end of the area to be irrigat
ed and then spread out by various 
means, either siphon tubes or holes 
In the ditches or by means of 
hose if using underground pipe

Most authorities agree that the 
sprinkler system is the most ef
ficient type of irrigation as water 
is more evenly distributed, where
as, in the gravity type system the 
end of the field where the water 
is emptied is usually waterlogged 
and the lower end burns from the 
lack of water.

There are four basis types of 
gravity system used on 'croplands.
These types are: graded furrow 
in which the furrows 'follow the 
contour of the land in a gentle 
downhill drop; level furrow in 
which the land is leveled before 
the making of furrows; graded 
border in which the land Is divid
ed into small sections with a dike 
or border around the area to hold 
in the water, usually used on crops 
not requiring rows; and the level 
border in which the land is leveled 
• round the small areas.

Authorities on the subject of ir
rigation report that level flel f̂c 
are the best for gravity irrigaliAi.
They state thaU-a— al -1 ____- , — ___
low* the wstepfo flow more slowly , prices this week crept ahead by 
and allows a more even penetra-1 easy stages in another period of 
tion of th* soil. '  slow trading.

In gravity flow, the ideal length 
of water Irun is that which can 
be covered in one - fourth of the 
watering (im* and the remaining 
time being allowed for soaking of 
the soils this means that if the 
planned Catering time is four 
hours thi water should reach thelpectedly 
opposite end of the field in one 
hour and the flow cut back to al
low soaking without runoff at the 
lower end.

When a farmer considers using 
irrigation on his land there are 
several questions he must ask him
self before he spends time or mon
ey on the well or distribution sys
tems. ^

The first question a farmer should 
ask should be "is the land suitable 
for irrigation?”  In answering this 
question the farmer should consider 
whether or not the soil is suitable 
for irrigation. Is it lose enough 
that a large amount of water at 
one time on it will not pack It;
The other point to be considered is 
whether the land is level enough

should be figured carefully to see 
if a profit can be made from the 
crop after'the post of pumping is 
added to other coats. If the far
mer cannot mske a nrof't to pay

for the additional work and other 
factors connected with irrigation he 
should give up the idea at once

After all of the above questions 
have been answered and the far 
mer thinks he still wants to try ir
rigation he should then determine 
the type of distribution system best 
suited to his needs. Determining 
the type,of system to be used is 
something that only the farmer can 
determine and hinges on the type 
of crops to be grown and the con 
tour of his land. Help can be ob
tained from tpe Conservation Ser
vice or County Agent in determin
ing the type best suited and the 
correct direction of water flow.

If the farmer decides on the 
gravity system of distribution he 
should determine the proper length 
of the rows and the grade of the 
rows. If the row is too long the 
lower end will not receive enough 
water while the upper end will re
ceive too much and become water
logged. Ir the grade la too steep 
the flow of the water will cause 
washing and cut out the furrows 
and possibly wash out the plants. 
Authorities on irrigation state that 
the grade should not exceed three 
inches fall in each 100 feet of wa
ter run if proper soaking of the 
soil is to be obtained.

Irrigation is a costly operation 
and takes additional work in or
der to make a crop so the farmer 
should consider all of the facta be
fore spending money on the well 
and distributing system. A tot of 
money can be tost it it is not 
constructed properly.
•Any farmer considering' Irriga

tion as a solution to the problem 
of lack of moisture on his land 
should contact the Soil Conserva
tion Service or his County Agent 
to seek advice on the possibilities 
of the operation on his farm before 
undertaking any type of irrigation 
project.

W eekly
Livestock

-•week, price trends continuing low-

Ier on slaughter lambs with mod
erate increase in local .supplies to
gether with sharp decline in whole
sale lamb trade main bearish fad- 
tors in trade, prices On s p r i n g  
slaughter lambs closing about 5.90 
lower than three weeks ago. 
Spring lambs 1.50 lower for week. 
Choice and prime spring slaugh-

PANHANDLE — A meeting was OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)—Week 
held recently at the Red Cross ,y „ vestock;

Cattle and calves — Compared
Room in Panhandle to discuss the 
possibilities of a Carson County 
Fair.

After a discussion by Percy Pow

New Brasilian Anal
RIO DE JANEIRO (UP)—Prew 

Ident Juscellno Kubitschek signed 
a decree Wednesday making Er- 
nani Do Amaral Peixoto Brasil’s 
new eambassador to the- United 
fjtates. i -Tj LS-
ter lambs 20-21.50, late top MOi. 
Cull to good shorn ewes SH.SO.

, - ~ r *

Friday last week; cattle add calf 
receipts largest since last July,

*rs, president of Ochiltree County ife(j *teer and heifer supplies con 
Fair and Delbert Timmons, county Ulme , msaii cflwt comprising

Reed the News rK este 'd  .*<»•
mm
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agent of Ochiltree, it was voted 
unanimously-to set up a Fair Board 
for Carson County and to plan and 
hold.* fair.

A nominating board was elected 
to list men and women whom 
they felt would be beat qualified 
for the job. Those on the nomi
nating committee are: George Cof
fee, White Deer; Loyd Collins, 
White Deer; Mrs. Charles War- 
minaki, White Deer;, Mrs. Ray Oal- 
liham, Conway; Mrs. Glynn D. 
Harrell, Groom; and Loyd Miller, 
Panhandle.

The list of people Selected by 
the nominating'committee will be 
contacted to see if they will serve 
in the capacity of the Fair Board 
and on Friday night, June 29, 
election of officers will be held at 
the courthouse In Panhandle with 
all Interested people Invited to be 
at the meetiag.

The offiettff^br Board wtjl con
sist of president, secretary-treasur
er and the following vice-preei- 
dents: finance, catalogue, exhibits, 
facilities, and entertainment.

Superintendents and helpers will 
be appointed by the official board.

Roberts Wheat 
Harvest Report

MIAMI — I Special i — Wheal] 
harvest began in Roberts County;! 
Monday, June 11, when Lloyd 
Harvey, who farms south of Mi
ami, brought the first I&ad in to| 
the Miami Feed and Grain Co. Ele
vators. 4

Bill Tolbert, owner of ths Ele
vators, said that approximately! 
20.000 bushels had been delivered 
there for storage or to be sold 
by Thursday. June 21.

Dry land' wheat is averaging * 
to 13 bushels per acre, while ir
rigated wheat land is making 36-to 
40 bushels per sere. Troy Hopkins, 
who farms north-west of Miami, 
brought in the 40 bushels wheat. 
Most of the wheat brought in-is 
testing about 90 lbs. to the bushel.

Wheat harvest is about two-thirds 
over.

The word “ alphabet”  cornea 
from two ‘ ancient Greek letters: 
“ alpha" and beta.”

around 20 per cent of week's sup
ply and Stockers and feeders 40 
per cant. Fed steers and heifers 
active, other classes stow through
out week. Fed steers and heifers 
weak to 50 cents lowe, cows 1,00 
to 1.50 lower, vealers and calves 
Stockers ajtd feeders 1 off. Stand
ard and good fed steers and year
lings 15-18.50, Utility 12.75 - 14.50. 
Utility and commercial cows 9.50- 
13, cannerg •and cutters 7.50-9.50, 
commercial bulls 13.50-14, few at 
14.60,-Jew choidfe vealers 17 - 18. 
Good and choice slaughter ealvea 
15-17.50. . Medium and good year 
ling atock heifers U-14.60.

Hogs — Compared Friday last 
week, price trends lower as local 
receipts increased over both 
week ago and year ago. Moat de
cline on butchers under 180 ibev 
and 2 and 3 grade butchers. Some 
increase in supplies under 180 lbs. 
and outlet for feeder pigs nar
rowed. US S butchers mostly $1.50 
lower, some under 180 lb. weights 
off more. Sows 50 cents to $1.00 
lower. Bulk 180-240 lb. butchers 
15.25-18.25, moderate supply No. 1 
16.50 - 1«.75. few 17 early. Sows, 
11.50, stags 8-10, few good 100-140 
lb. feeder pigs early in week 12 
18.

Sheep — Compered Friday last

•» *

Herd's why so many satisfied 
BORROWERS SAY

Bank Auto Loan Is Best
Vf

THE COST, the Bank way is Jaw. and 
there'are no hidden 'extras' to pay.

THE INSURANCE, you may finance at 
part of the loan, place with whom you 
wish.

THE TERMS, are tailored to suit your 
pocketbook.

THE BENEFIT of credit standing you 
build as you meet the loan terms.

THE ACTION on your loan application 
is prompt.

Come in and see for yourself

CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO.

"A Friendly Bonk with Fri*ncfly Service" 
Kingsmill ot Russell

|hX * ■ m ji
L jJ fa Ŵ

Re*. LANNY CURRY 
Evangelist

Y O U T H
REVIVAL MEETING

Calvary Baptist Church
824 S. Barnes

JUNE 24— JU LY 1
SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M. EACH NIGHT 
James Toylor Will Hare Charge Of 

The Music

W E L C O M E

A r  v

.Shi

SPRINKLER SYSTEM—Shown abovs la sprinkleV in  operation on grass land near McLean The grass 
is Irrigated by mean* of th« portable plpea and sprinkler heads for ths production of grass seed. 
Authorities consider the sprinkler system ae the m oet efficient type of irrigation.

(News Photo)
iii=r- -T "  ■ -1 _ _  . i L-.~____

THIS BEAUTY 
CAN THREAD A NEEDLE!

Hwrw'a Handling S o  P raalsa  and llto r ila a s , You Porgwt Vaa'ra  
■aa a ln g  Ona of tha B lggaat Cara on lha Roadl

Cotton 
Prices

NEW YORK * (UP) — Cotton

At Friday's close the list ruled 
9 to 38 points 45 rents to $1.90. s 
bale-higher than the preceding 
week.

Two dominating developments 
of the week included; 1. The extra 
large raw cotton sales, at unex- 

low prices, out of the 
government surplus stock for ex
port; 2. adjustments in the July 
delivery prior to first notice day 
op Monday.

Crop accounts, although mostly 
on the favorable side along with 
•pot market news, textile market 
developments, and the ‘usual run 
of price-shaping factors passed 
with little market reaction.

Government sales for export out 
of the surplus exceeded 1.5 million 
bales, or about one-half million 
more than generally expected. The 
minimum price was 25 cents for 
middling 15-18 inch at average lo
cations, or about Vi-cent lesa than 
expected.

to allow proper water distribution' fumery.

Ambergris is obtained from the 
sperm whale and is valued in per-

Thl* advertisement I* neither *n offer to sell nor ■ *olieltatlon of sn 
offer to buy any of thee* aecurltie*. The offering l» made only byproefraciuii. — * — #------- --------- -------- .——
PUBLIC OFFERING To Residents of the State of 

TEXAS ONLY
TEXRADO OIL CO., INC.

<A Tessa Corporation)
NEW ISSUE APRIL 27, 1»5«

310,000 SHARES
NO PAR VAL.UB COMMON STOCK 

Pries $1.0* PKR SHARK
............................... ............ ........................... ......................... .
GULF STATE INVESTMENT CO.
1804 Oulf Vtatee SIS*.
Dallaa, Texa*

Plea** tend Information and proepectua on Tesrado Oil Co. loe.
NAMR  ................................................................................. I . . . . . . . . . .  , „ t
ADDRKHS ................................................................................................
CTTT .............................. ........................................................................

BIBLE FORUM
JUNE 24 Thru July 1

CONDUCTED BY
D R .  F R A N K  P A C K

SERVICES EACH DAY
1 0  A .  M e  8  P .  M e

It fetU  and move* like no oUmt car 
you've evw known!

Hare is control as precise and nne aa 
the engineering that created this aleak
'56 Pontiac.

It’s control baaed solidly on the 
strength and balance of a rugged

X member frame—on tha power and 
amoothnaaa of tha brilliant Strato- 
Streak V-8 and 9trato-Flight Hydra- 
Ms tic*. It’s control born of steering 
so accurate you could thread a needle — 
and of huge brakes that react to tiptoe 
preaaure to give you cat-quick stops! * 

A few miles in this road-hugging 
beauty is an eye-opening 

Try it! Coma on in and see us
. *A* «W*-*a*

M

DR. FRANK PACK

CHURCH of CHRIST

MARY ELLEN AT HARVESTER

^  P ontiac
A SlNStAL MO TOM SSISVIK I • OAISIV f«(CSS SHO f Alttr sets

N O BLITT-CO FFEY
122 NORTH GRAY

PONTIAC, INC.
PHONE 4-3391
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Amusements Good And Bad 
Of Week's News

By CHARLES M. MoOANN , Both demonstrations were poten 
United PreM Staff Correspondent.tlally d a n g e r o u s  propaganda 

The week’s food  and bad news

... NIGHTMARE TRIP
Knowledge o f an assassination plot turns a trip 
abroad,-into a  nightmare for James Stewart and 
Doris Day, starred in Alfred Hitchcock’s “ The Man 
W ho Knew Too Much," opening today at the La- 
Nora Theater. Filmed in VistaVision and color by 
Technicolor in Marrakech and London, the suspense
tale also features two songs by Miss Day.---------------------------------------------------------- 1------------------------------------------

McLean Personals
ly  M m  Sherman Crockett 
Pampsl^QhT* Correspondent 

V * Norwr* Shult* arrived In 
ean vfmday and Is living at 
Hlndman^Hotel. Part of her 

Ipment will arrive Wednesday 
I ah* win be able to Lake care 

tsigency calls by Friday. Har 
will visit hsr this weekend 
to return to his pracUct 

the formal opening of the new 
tal am Sunday. July 1st.

T. D. Key haa been visit-
her sister Mrs. Haael Johnson 

Prescott, Arisons. Mrs. Johnson 
light her home this weekend.

Her fistef. Mrs. H. W. Mall on 
Me Ailed has been visiting her 

ce her return,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas droves

Mr. and Mrs Bill Earls want 
Pam pa for a birthday supper 
»rtag Mr. Gr-ovse mother, Mrs.
O. droves, Tuesday, 
fr. Raymond Guyton and his 
iter Mrer- Farrar Guyton went 

California to see their brother on 
son, Paul Guyton who Is

Saturday.
Mrs. Rosa Lee Shelton, Loyd 

and Harvey, Mrs. Margaret Law 
and Joe Don Blggere went to Pam- 
pa Sunday to visit Mrs. Otis Bhal- 
ton and hsr new baby daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ctaborn and 
family from Frtena visited with 
friends hers Thursday.

Nuptials wars read for Clyde 
Mounce and Miss Gorta Larkin In 
the FairchUd Chapel at Spokane, 
Washington, Sunday. Juno 17. 
Clyde Mounce. eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haj Mounce. la a Lieutenant In the 
Air Force and han boon stationed 
at Spokane for over a year.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Creed 
Lamb this weekend were her' 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jtm 
from Canadian.

Mrs. Dora Sanders and hsr sla
ter Mrs. Alice Short visited rela
tives In Perryton, Ouymon and 
Buffalo, Okie, last week.

Mrs. Alice Short la In Lubbock 
business this week.

hervpa-
Hoovbr

on the lntemaUonal balance sheet:
The Good

1. Confusion deepened In the 
Communist world over the at
tempt of the Kremlin to blame 
Josef Stalin for all the crimes of 
the Soviet Russian dictatorship. 
The Italian and French Commu
nist parties, largest in the free 
world, Issued statements of policy 
accepting '"Ih# Moscow line that 
Stalin was a villain. But both par
ties said Russia’s preaent leaders 
could not absolve themselves of 
blame because they were Stalin’s 
active collaborators. The Stalin de
bunking campaign had repercus
sions, too, in the visit of Yugo
slav President Tito to Russia. A 
joint declaration Issued by the 
Kremlin and Tito emphasised that 
coperafion of Communist parties 
must t>e based on equality. Its ef
fect was that blind obedience by 
Communist parties to the Moscow 
line was no longer necessary.

2. A committee of three foreign 
ministers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation met in Paris 
to study means of strengthening 
the 1* - nation alliance. Russia’s

sweetness and light”  campaign 
has mads most member countries 

m defense-minded. The job of 
the foreign ministers was to draft 
plans to broaden NATO to include 
economic and social as wall as 
purely military cooperation.

t. Premier Guy Mollet won an 
overwhelming vote of confidence 
in the French National Assembly 
on a Ng old-age pension bill. He 
had previously won confidence 
votes on North African and gen- 
eral policies. His new victory gave 
promise of grsatsr French politi
cal stability and thus strengthened 
the Western Alliee.

The Bad
1. Russia staged a big propa

ganda show to start off Its an
nounced plan to withdraw *3,800 
occupation troop# from East Ger
many. In the presence of Allied 
military observers, ST war planes 
were flown off to Russia. This 
show wss to be followed by one 
tn Moscow Sunday when Gen. Na
than T. Twining, United State# Air 
Force chief of staff and other al
lied guests wers invited to attend a 
celebration of Sovlot aviation day.

moves. Tht first was calculated to 
weaken Allied gefens* determina
tion. the second to impress waver 
ers with Russia's aerial might.

2. Soviet Foreign Minister Dmi
tri T. Shepilov made a big bid tc 
Increase Russia's i n f l u e n c e  In 
Egypt. In Cairo. Shepilov offered 
Egyptian Premier Gamal Abdel 
Nasser a $420,000,000 loan to helj 
finance the great Aewan Dam 
Shepilov attended a ceremony ir 
Cairo—marking the end of British 
military occupation of the Suei 
Canal Zone — at which Communist 
weapons supplied to Egypt 
paraded.

Flatting with Mrs. Raymond Guy- 
this week was her sister, Mrs. 
tnce Butler and children from 

t Toxif.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hauck By Polly Panell

Delores went to Clarendon Mr. and Mrs. Ksnneth Glbblns 
ay to visit Mrs. Haucks' moth- and boys of Ft. Worth, aro visiting 

Mrs. W. J. Whitt. In Canadian this woak with Mrs
Ed Landsrs and slater Beu Glbblns' sister and husband, Mr. 

Kilty were in Pam pa Satur- and Mrs. Vernon Flowers, 
by- | Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ward and
|Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Usman visit-1 Mrs Bob Ward left Saturday for 

her brother, Mr. OllUatlc and Houston where Mr. Ward will un
ally in Amarillo, Thursday. dvr go surgery on Tuesday

| Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and Mrs. Violet McAfee of Pampe Is 
ally wers In Amarillo Monday, visiting in Cansdtan this woek with 

Tha Rainbow Girls who attended her grandson, Kelly Bob Ward.

Canadian Personals

ha Grand Assembly In Houston re
lated homo Thursday. Tha girls 

^(tending were Janice Magee. 
Diane Clayton and Donna Joan 
(eacham. They wore all award

ed "A ”  Certificates.
Vial ting In tha Roy McCrscksn 
m e  Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs.

Kay Abraham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Abraham, visited 
In Amarillo from Wednesday until

|Harr and twin girls, Mrs. W. O. 
Barton, Mrs. Lucy Patterson, J. C. 
Studer, Mrs. Jerry Carr and baby 
boy, Mr. Robert Donaldson, Mr. 
W. W. Lewis, Mr. Jtm Owenby,

| Mrs. W. E. Walaer, Mrs. Mabel 
M cdeery. Mrs. Johnny Young, and 
Mrs. Hattie Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harr are 
the parents of twin girls born 
June 13 at 8:14 a m. and 8:80 a m. 
Weight* we e 8 lbs., IS os., and 8 
lbs , 10 3-4 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carr are 
the perente of a baby boy, Kem 
Keith, born June 1* at 8:40 a.m.

Sunday In the V. A. Shelby home ^  b ,b y weighed nine pounds. 
with Vickie Shelby. Vickev re
turned home with Kay to visit in ..................................................... .
her home this week.

Mr. end Mrs. Benny Llppold \
Oar lee Roberta from Slaton. Thqy and children of Canyon visited 

fraught Ernie McCracken home Saturday sod Sunday with Mrs. 
t-hn had been visiting them, Uppold e parents. My and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCracken Van Petree. and her sister, Mrs.
vere in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meador went
Jackie Lawrence 

Donna Abraham.
lo  Wheeler Sunday to visit Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom

George Weems and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Melton 

nd family went to Hereford Sun- 
ay te visit hsr parents, Mr. and 
itrs. Earl Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mounce went 
Pampa Sunday to visit Mr. L.N. 
tchel who suffered a stroke. Mr. 

Itchei formerly lived In McLean. 
Visiting with the Hap Rogers' 

ttys weak and wers Mrs. Rogsrs 
mother, Mrs. Capps and hsr sla-

B .

Tuesday evening 
biennial convention of Kappa Kap
pa Gamma sorority to be held tn 
the New Ocean House, pwamp- 
scott, Mass . June 21-28.s Dome 
will be the delegate at th 
chapter at Texas Techm 
College at Lubhbck. She hi 
elected President of the 
tor the coming year. She 
one of the 88 delegates fro 
chapters ef the sorority through
out tits United States and Canada

Kappa
cal 

been 
hapter 

11 bs
active

m u m
HEAITHFUU 

COMFORT 
THE EASV UJAV!

EA SY  TO IN S T A L L !  
jutt place in window

EA SY  TO BU Y! 
compare the price

lA:

hsr, Stella Cappa and Ronnie WU 
on Vernon. Ronnie stayed to visit **<> wl»  <*• convention In
1th Happy Rogsrs this wssk.
Mr. and Mrs. Irven Alderaon 

rsnt to Clarendon, Sunday to vlatt 
|their son, Mr. Earl Alderson and 
iamily.

Mr. anff JtttiiK Wh»«ler Carter 
Ivlaltert In t o t e -  B. Chisum home 
I in Pampa Sufifey.

Mr. W heelei^Oricr and Butch 
| sub re In Ameritft Monday.

Mr. and ' Mrg'. J. W. Meaeham 
land fam 0y tilted  hie mother,
I Mrs, J. mBtfteacham in Turkey 
I Sunday. -  —.1

‘Don Ca*ir»Mme home Friday 
I from the kggprtaJ in Pampa where 
he waa treaHd tor a ’ Itref* in-

| fertlon.
Mr. in < £B &  3. B. Caudll and 

I Mrs, Eve@C$>bb were In Pampa 
| on buainaamfwturday.

Mrs. Sherman Crockett and Flo 
Nell and 2KLS Mattie Rack and 
Penny Kflgeri were In Pampa, 
Saturday. fw»-*» \ ■

Mrs. Dt&fiicktnaon and har sls- 
ter, Mrs. TMAtrisn Head ware in 
Amarillo, Thursday. Mrs. Head has 
returned to her home In Colum
bia, Ohio after a long vtalt With 
her slater here.

Visiting in th# Ott Goodman 
Home this week end wars Mr 
Qodmana’ brother, Mr. Bill Good
man from Amarillo, and his slstsr 
Mrs. H. J. McKinley from Shrevt- 
port,

Mr. sty; 0r». Pete Fulbrlght and 
Linda Ortnj|t#y are on a trip visit
tyg witMMr and. Mra. Barney Ful- Mr. Bralnsrd is on the Board 
bright In Abtltne. «"d  will attend Directors of the Meat Board.

addition to representatives from 
218 alumnae group# in th# United 
States, Canada, Hawaii and the 
British Islss.

Mrs. George Cleveland of Plains, 
Is visiting with her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wayna Cleveland 
and family. Mra. Roy Morris of 
McAllan, accompanied Mrs. Cleve
land to Canadian and is visiting 
with her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Cleveland.

Mis. Dorothy Mays and daught
ers of Amarillo art visiting with 
Mrs. Mays’ father, Alec Slmpeon.

Mrs. Marlon Hill and Cindy of 
Pampa visited in Canadian Sun
day In the Dick Hutton end Tom 
Hill homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hill, Sally 
and Tommy, left Sunday to vaca
tion at Monument Lake, Colorado.

Mrs. Buddy Hobdy and child
ren and Mrs. Warren Hill and 
ohlldren spent Friday in Pampa.

Mr. Francis Williams of Denton, 
spent the week-end In the Vance 
Stlckley home. Mrs. W. B. May- 
field and Dorothy, who have been 
vMtInf with the Stlckley#, accom- 
panted Mr, Williams back to Den
ton.

Jan and Kathy Mclntlrs. daugh
ter* of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mclntlrs, 
are In Quanah this week visiting 
thslr grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Daughtry.

E. S. Bralnsrd left Saturday for 
Chicago where he 1# attending a 
convention of th# Meat Board.

of
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the Huff QUhtfy reunion in Austin.
Wallace Orftnsleys’ fslhsr, Mr. 

Clyda GrUasley visited In his home

Patients in the Hemphill County ( 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday ware j 
Mrs. Charles Vlgnal, Mrs. Charles

run. view mooiii► \ ,.
c o o l , e i L T i a s o  Aim

1 Quiet, efficient blower gently forces \
| cooled, filtered sir throughout room.
> 5 position diel allows for controlled 
: comfort. d

BaSILV IN STA LLID
; File sny stenderd double hung 
; window. Window mey be doted end 
| locked when cooler is not in use.
: / 1a r v a e o T iv B
; Hendseme new styling enhencei I 
; room interior end uses e minimum ef j 
; window specs. ,

MELODY MANOR
US W. Klngamlll Ph. 4 4181

EN
OPEN 7:15 — NOW TUES.

2 FEATURES !
Joan Davis "TRAVELING 

SALESLADY”  Arthury 
Kennedy in “ NAKED DAWN”  

Also Cartoon A NEWS

OTOTEXA
) R  I V t l N

OPEN 7:15 — NOW MON.

c

TH£ TAU MIN

Also Cartoon *  NEWS

u m o m
D I A L  4  2 i u o

OPEN 1:48 — NOW WED. 
-------- - FEATURES ---------

11:45, 1:55, 5:15, 7:27, 1:44

1 JAM ES

S T E W A R T
DORIS

l D A Y

t h e  f l a s h  
O r  A KNIFE. 
THE CRASH 

OF CYMBALS I

THK 
I M AN W H O

KNEW 
TOO 

MUCH HITCHOOC*

By JOHN
M fC H A t L  H A V C t

O • Wyr'Vham-LawvN
COLON OV

TECH N ICO LO R

CARTOON 
k Lata News

D I A L  A  • 4- 0  11
OPEN lt:46 — NOW WED.

Tht Family that FU M  
made Famous 
takas ovar 
tha omoM- J
o z a * * * - ' 5

Marjorie MAIN 
tur HUNNICUTT,

48th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY MEWf
SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 195* T

TV  Schedules for The Week
SUNDAY

KGNC-TV

11:00 Church of Christ
12:00 This is the ’Life
12:30 Cotton John

1:00 Million Dollar Movie
3:10 Weather
3.20 New*
3:30 Superman
4:00 Judge Roy Bean
4:30 Roy Rogers
8:00 Topper
8:80 Jungle Jim
5:00 Steve Allen
7:00 Television Playhouse
«:00 Loretta Young Show
830 Tales of Tomorrow
9 (f) Mr. District Attorney
9 .30 San Francisco Best

10:00 Championship Bowling
10:30 New*
10:40 Weather

! 10.60 Million Dollar Movie
12:00 Sign Off

CARTOON *  1 ATE NEWS

First Baptist CTiurok 
Faith For Today 
In Funk's Corner 
Award Winning Movie 
Weather Vane 
News — Bill Johns 
Religious Questions 
Drag Races 
Telephone Hour 
You Are There 
Clsoo Kid 
Disneyland 
Private Secretary 
O. E. Theatre 
I Spy
554,000 Challenge 
Jimmy Short 
Ed Sullivan Show 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Ted Mack
Award Winning Movie 
Sign Ott

MONDAY
EOWO-TV

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
It COuld Be You 
Feather Your Nest 
Artistry on Ivory 
AU Star Theahe 
New Ideas 
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matlne# Theatre 
Industry On Parade 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
I Married Joan 
All Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Gordon McRae 
John Cameron Sways# 
NBC Spectacular 
Texas In Review 
I Search For Adventure 
City Detectlv,
Patti Pag*
China Smith 
Challenge On the Lake 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weather
Rey 'a Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Ott

EFDATV 
Channel 15

Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoons 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Tim*
Light of Life
A* .the World Turn#
Weather
News
Johnny Carson 
House Party 
Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
WTSC
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchants Journal 
The Ruggles 
LRU* Johnny One-Oh 
Jimmy Short 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Van#
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Turning Point 
Texas Rangers 
Bums A Allen 
Talent Scout 
Final News 
TV Weathsrfscts 
Sports Review 

* Counterpoint iT~r 
The Pendulum 
Sign Off

TUESDAY

7:00 Today 
5:00 Ding Dong School 
5:80 Ernie Kovte Show 
8 :00- ^oene

10:00 It Could R# Ten 
10:80 Feather Your Nest 
11:0O Artistry on Ivory 
11:18 All Star Theatre 
U .45 Nr w Ideas

News v ’
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre 
Industry on Parade 
Modem Romance# 
Queen For A Day 
J Married Joan 
All - Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Cameron Swayae 
Ray's Sports Desk 
News 
Weather 
Annie Oakley , 
Fireside Theatre 
Circle Theatre 
Big Town 
Dear Phoebe 
Paul Whiteman 
Father Knows Beet 
News 
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Ott

9 Captain Kangaree
0 Gary Moor*
1 Arthur Oodfrey 
I Cartoon Tim*
I Arthur Godfrey 
1 Strike It Rick 
8 Valiant Lady 
5 Love of Ufa
8 Search for Tomorrow 
I Travel Tima 
a Light of Ufa
9 As th# World Turns 
9 Weather 
I News
S Johnny Chrson 
0 Public Service
8 Hous* Party
9 Big Pay Ott 
9 Bob Ooeby 
o Blighter Dey 
5 Secret Storm
9 Edge of Night 
0 Merchants Journal 
o Hollywood Offbeat 
0 Little Johnny OnoOh 
0 Jimmy Short 
5 News — BUI John*
«  Weather Van*
5 World of Sports
5 Doug Edwards 
O Name That Tun*
0 Jo* A Mabi*
0 Th* Star and tha story 
0 854,000 Question 
0 Man Behind the Badge 
0 Phil Silver# Show 
O Navy Log 
0 New. — Bill Jehns 
.0 TV Weatherfacta 
to Sporta Review 
to The Vise 
»  The Whistler
10 Sign Ott

WEDNESDAY
Channel 4

0 Today
0 Ding Dang School 
0 Ernie Kovac Shew 
0 Home
0 It Could Be You 
0 Feather Your Neat 
O Artistry on Ivory 
8 All Star Theatre 
8 New Idee#
O News 
a Weather 
8 Double Trouble 
0 Tennessee Emit 
0 Matinee Theatre
4 Industry on Parade
5 Modem Romances 
10 Queen For A Day 
4 1 Married Jean
a All • Star Theatre
4 Honest Jess
O For Kids Only 
10 Jay* P. Morgan 
«  John Cameron Sways*
O Ray’s Sports Desk 
.0 News 
O Weather
0 Community Chest Program
5 Patti Pag#
0 Kraft Theatre 
o This Is Your Life 
4 Badge 714 
0 I Led Three Uves 
0 Crunch A Dee 
4 Susie 
0 News 
0 Weather 
0 R ay'. Sports Desk 
4 Armchair Theatre 
0 Sign Ott ,

Channel IS
Captain Kangaroo 
Gerry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tim*
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Leva Of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel Tim#
Light of Uf#
As The World Turns
Weather
New*
Johnny Carson 
Hous* Party 
Th# Big Psy Ott 
Public Service 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edg* of Night 
Merchant's Journal 
curtain can 
little Johnny Qns-Oh 
Jtmihy Short 
News -  BUI Johns 
Weather Vans 
World ef Sport*
Doug Edwards
Maks Room For Daddy
Th# MilUenalr#
I've Get A Secret 
30th Century Won

8:04 Arthur 
10:00 New* — BRl Johns 
10:10 TV Waathertacts 
10:30 Sports Review 
10:50 Mr. and Mrs. North
11.00 Masquerade Party 
LIAO Sign Ott

. THURSDAY
V KONCTY

f  AO Today
5:00 Ding Dong School 
5:50 Btni* Kovac Show 
5:00 Home 
IQ 00 It Could B* You 
,0:8# Feather Your Neat
11.00 Artistry an Ivory 
Li:lS AU Star Theatre 
Li:45 New Ideas /
12:00 News 
LIAS Weather 
IS US Double Trouble 
12:55 Tennessee Ernie 
1A0 Matinee Theatre
2 00 Industry on Pared*
2:15 Modern Romances 
2:55 Queen For A Day 
5:00 I Married Joan 
5:50 AU • Star Theatre ’•
4:00 Honest Jess 
5:00 For Kids Only 
5:50 Industry on Farad*
5:45 John Cameron Sways*
5:05 Ray's Sports D o *
5:10 News 
5:20 Weather 
5:50 Bin Tin Tin 
7:00 People’s Choice 
7:50 Ford Theatre 
5:00 Lux Video Theatre 
IA 0 You Bet Your li fe  ,
• :50 Dragnet 

10:05 Man CkUcd X 
10:80 News 
15:40 Weather 
10:50 Ray's Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Ott

nruA -TV  
Chennai 18

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
4:00 Gariy Moor*
5:10 Arthur Godfrey 
5:45 Th# Faster
• 00 Cartoon Tim*
8:15 Arthur Godfrey «a 
5:80 Strike It Rich

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Uf#
10:50 Search lor Tomorrow 
10:4S Travel Tim*
11:00 Light of Ufa 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Weethw 
12 AS News 
13:15 Johnny Carson 
li\U  Public Service 
12:45 House Party 
1:05 The Big Pay Ott 
1:50 Th* Big Picture 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
1:00 Merchant's Journal
3 SO The Pendulum
4 AO Little Johnny Ono-Oh
5 A0 Jimmy Short
5:55 Ringside with th* Wrestle"* 
8:48 New* — BiU Johns 
8 :00 Weather Van*
5:05 Worln or Sports 
5:15 Doug Edwards 
5:80 Oxxie A Harriet 
7:55 Wyatt Barp 
7:10 Climax 
*-*> My Uttl* Margie 
8 00 Bob Cummings 
8:85 U v* Wrestling 

10:15 News — Bill Johns 
10:20 TV Weatherfacta 
10:80 Sport* Review 
10:M Break the Bank 
11:16 Hollywood Offbeat 
11:30 Sign Off

FRIDAY
M 9 K T 7  

Channel 5
7:00 Todmy 
3 A0 Ding Dong School 
1:30 Ernie Kovac Show 
8:00 Horn*

10:00 It CouM Be You 
10:30 Feather Tour Nest 
11:00 Artistry On Ivory 
11:18 AU - Star Theatre 

48 New Idea*
00 Newa 
05 Weather
:18 Double Trouble /
30 Tenne.ee* Ernie 
00 Matlne* Theatre 
-00 Industry on Parade 
:1S Modem Romance*
80 Queen For A Day 
:00 I Married Joan 
:80 AU - Star Theatre 
00 Honest Jese 
:30 Long John Stiver 
00 For Kid# Only 
SO Jay* P. Morgan 
:43 Honest Jeaa 
00 Ray's Sports Desk 
:10 Newa 
20 Weather 
:30 Headline 
:00 Big Story 
:30 Dr. Hudson 
:00 Calvacad* of Sports 
:45 Red Barber 
.00 Truth or Consequences 
:30 Great Gildereleev*
:00 Ufa of Riley - -
.30 New.
40 Weather 
50 Ray’a Sports Desk 
00 Armchair Theatre 
:0t Sign Ott

BFDA-TV 
Che 00*1 10

:00 Captain Kangaroo 
:00 Gerry Moor*
:30 Strike It Rich 
:00 Valiant Lady 
:1S Love of Uf*
:80 Search ter Tomorrow 
:48 Travel Tim*
00 Ught ef Ut« 
so a * the World Turns 
.00 Weather

News
Johnny Caraon 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Croeby 
Brighter Day 
8ecret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchant.’ Journal 
Counterpoint 
Uttl* Johnny On* . Oh 
Jimmy Short 
Newa — Bill Johns 
Weather Van*
World of Sport#
Doug Edwards 
My Friend Flick* 
Crusaders 
Schlitx Playhouse 
Undercurrent 
Person to Parson 
Li berace
Do You Trust Your Wife 
Newa — BiU John*
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Ellery Quen 
Th* Wh&tler 
Sign Off

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 5
I  Married Joan 
Fury
Uncle Johnny Coon* 
Honest Jess 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Mr. Wlssard 
Th* Way
This Is the Answer 
Mission at Mid-Century 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Big picture 
Saturday Shindig 
Olympic Finals 
Cotton John 
Big Surprise 
Patti Pag*
People Are Funny 
TBA
George Gobel 
Adventure Theatre 
Two on the Aisle 

1 News 
I. Weather 

Abundant U f*
1 Armchair Theatre 

Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel 15 

Captain Kangaroo 
> Cartoon Tim*
1 Winky Dink and You 
I Tha Plainsman 
1 Big Top
t WUd Bill Hickook 
I Jennie Foster 
1 Baseball Preview 
I Gam* of the Woek 
I Waathervane 
I News

I Western Theatre t 
Gabby Hays.

I Beat the Clock 
I Lane Ranger
I Curtain ChU 
I Two For th* Money 
I It’s Always Jan 
l Gunamok* 
i Damon Runyan 

Th* Honeymoonera 
Stag# Show 
Nqw*

1 Weathervan#
1 Sports Review 

Lnwrenc. Walk 
> Sign Off

K P D N
1240 on Your Re4i# Diel

SU N D A Yf en—n.rdlnc lirmni 
T IS— Record Show 
T it*— Weatherrae—>-New* Resort

7-48—Muelo for Sunday l-OO—hnvlval T'
I 10— Radio

!!;j

ivlvai Tim*
-dlo Voice of
I ret Aseembly ef Ood Church 
oepelelre*
*v. BUI 8p*rka 

d 4 a»*ri cm
. . .  Methodist Church 
It Bart let Church 

— Paul and Mary Ford 
.Vont Pa.e Exclusive 

—  -Noon New*
48— How Christ Ian Science Heal, 

l f l f — War mup 
1:*4— R*.-*hall. Boston v*. New Tnrh 
1 18— BaeelAll. Oiler* v». San An.elo 
i  DO—Walter Winched 
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By CLARK LESHER 

PAMPA NEWS SPORTS EDITOR

Ed Dudley, former outstanding Harvester halfback 
was listed as the fifth best right halfback in spring 
training as Texas A&M. Dudley will be a junior at A&M 
and did most of the Aggie punting last season.

Grover Seitz, general manager 
and business manager of the Pam- 
pa Oilers attended a Southwestern 
League meeting in Plainview,
Saturday. G. F. Branson, president 
of the Pampa Community Baseball 
Association was planning on attend
ing the meeting at Plainview but 
was unable to make the trip.

John Bruzga Injured his leg in 
the Pampa - Plainview game Fri
day and will be out for about two 
days. Joe Kretschmar, Oiler rook
ie shortstop who was injured a 
week ago due to a fractured cheek 
bone worked out with the Oilers 
Saturday at Plainview, but will not 
be in the lineup for a few days.
Grover Seitz Jr., is presently on a 
fiva day trial basis with the OU- 
ers.

Ronald Mills, West Texas State’s 
speedy back, who will be a junior 
at WT next fall, is working this 
summer for the National Pipe and 
Gas Company. The Racehorse as 
he is referred to at West Texas had 
bad luck during the last grid sea
son. Mills injured his ankle in prac
tice just before a regular game and 
was out a large portion of the foot
ball season and spring practice. He 
was an outstanding athlete at 
White Deer where he graduated in 
1953.

A. D. Conway, manager of the At
las Tank team of the Teen Age 
Baseball League is in the need of 
more players. Conway reported 
Saturday if he isn’t able to find

$ h e  f t a n t p a  D a i l y  N e iir s

more players he will have to give 
up the team. Atlas Tank forfeited 
to C. R. Hoover, 7-0, Friday due 
to shortage of players. Any boys 
who are 15 or 16 interested in play
ing baseball are urged to contact 
either Conway or Morris Enloe Jr,

For you Top o ’ Texas sport fans 
you can now order your tickets for 
the Texas Tech basketball games 
to be played in the Lubbock Muni
cipal Coliseum this winter. Season 
tickets above the concourse will 
sell for $19.50, with single tickets 
$2. Individual tickets to the area 
below the concourse also cost $2, 
but season tickets will be $26. Sea
son ticket orders wrill be taken im
mediately with delivery scheduled 
Sept. 1, according to Tech busi
ness manager Jimmy Wilson. 
Checks or money orders can be 
mailed provided 25 cents is includ
ed for mailing charges.

Regional news: At Perryton, the 
Ranger Club is sponsoring the 
summer sport program for the 
youngsters. Ed Williams, Perryton 
High coach is in charge of the 
summer program. Approximately 
150 members belong to the Rang
er Club. Games played at night 
are played under the arcs at the 
Ochiltree County Park. Three 
games are played during the week, 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. 
Other towns participating are Book
er and Balko, Okla. Bill McLana- 
han is the official umpire for the 
games.

Women Grapplers Tangle 
Again In Main Mat Event
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Women grapplers once again 
take the spotlight at the Sports
man Club arena Monday evening.

The Lady Angel wrill tangel with 
Princess White Eagle in a return 
main event. Homer Anderson, com
missioner of wrestling, held up 
both last week purses making this 
week's event a winner take all 
event. It will be two out of three

Scott Ups Lead 
In Golf Tourney

MIDLANb, Tex., June 23-U P— 
Artyn Scott turned in another 
steady round Saturday to up his 
lead in the West Texas Golf As
sociation tournament.

Scott carded an even par 72 to 
go with a first round 73 and a 71 
Friday for a 54-hole total of 216.

Frank Freer of Lamesa, who 
was the first-round leader with a
70 and then ballooned to a 79 Fri
day, bounced back with a 73 to 
take over second place at 222.

Richard Patton of Fort Worth 
turned in the day’s low card of
71 to move into a triple tie with 
Bob Wortman, Midland, and Bill 
Roden, Odessa, at 223.

falls and a one hour time limit.
Tommy Phelps and Rip Rogers 

oppose Dizzy Davis and Sonny 
Meyers in the second event a tag 
team affair with a two out of 
three fall limit and a 45 minute 
time limit.

The first event of the evening 
will find Tommy Phelps battling 
it out against Sonny Meyers in a 
one fall, 20 minute time limit af
fair. The matches start at S :30 
p.m.

General admission is $1; reserve 
seats, $1.25, and ringside $1.50. For 
reservations, call 4-6658, and tic
kets can be purchased at the Mo
dem Pharmacy. Wrestling every 
Monday night at the Sportsman 
Club is sponsored by the Pampa 
Shrine Club with proceeds to be 
applied to the organization’s Crip
pled Children's Fund.

Tech-TCU Game 
Close To Sellout

LUBBOCK, Tex., June 23—UP— 
Texas Tech's first home football 
game with a Southwest Confer
ence team since that school was 
voted into the circuit Is nearly a 

ill-out already although Tech 
teams can’t complete for the 
championship until 1960.

Athletic business manager Jim
mie m lson estimated Saturday 
that only about 5,000 tickets for 
the Nov. 10 Texas Tech-Texas 
Christian game are still available 
to the public in the 28,000-capacity 
stadium.

Season ticket sales at $15.50 
each for five games already have 
hit a record-shattering figure of 
7,000, Wilson said, and the TCU 
student body has made the visit 
to Lubbock its official trip of the 
season.

No single game tickets will be 
mailed until Sept. 1, Wilson said, 
but the orders wrill be filled in the 
order received.

Tech plays two other conference 
schools this coming season, but 
those games are on the road — 
Baylor at Waco Sept. 29 and 
Texas A&M at Dallas Oct. 5

Wins Handicap
CHICAGO, June 23- U P - Hasty 

House Farm's Sea-O-Erin Satur
day won the $25,000 Added Lau
rence Armour Memorial handicap 
for three-year-olds and up at Ar
lington Park.

Clubs In S West Loop Still 
Having Financial Troubles

Buc's Southpaw 
Purchased By A's

KANSAS CITY, Mo„ June 2 3 -  
UP—'The Kansas City Athletics 
Saturday purchased a young left- 
handed pitcher from the Pitts
burgh Pirates at an over-the-walv- 
er price.

Jack Wally McMahan, 24 of Hot 
Springs, Ark., will report to the 
A ’s here Sunday, Parke Carroll, 
Athletics general manager, an
nounced.

The purchase of McMahan was 
part of a three-way deal in which 
Forrest (Spook) Jacobs, Columbus 
Jets second baseman, went to the 
Pirates on a waiver claim in ex
change for Pittsburgh reserve sec
ond baseman Curt Roberts.

McMahan had a 9-7 record for 
McAlester, Okla., of ths Sooner 
State League after being signed 
out of high school in 1952. He 
later pitched for Joplin, Owens
boro, K y„ and Quincy, III. He had 
an 11-5 record at Birmingham of 
the Southern Association in 1955.

Bead the News Classified Ada

You Have Never Seen Anything Like It

GIRLS and W H A T GIRLS!
in a "DREAM" WRESTLING MATCH

Return Match Winner Take All 
MONDAY JUNE 25 AT 8:30

Top-o-Texas Sportsman Club
AIR CONDITIONED

Out of This World Comet the Only One Alive

Lady Angel
WORLD'S UGLIEST GIRL W RESTLER

The Lady Angel, Only One ABve
The Only Bald-Head Coming From Europe 

The Horror Face — She Makes Women Faint, 
Children Cry, Oh Mother, Look — A Lady Angel

Lady Angel 
Bald-Head

U f Princess 
f  J  White Eagle

Unique
Fierce
Unbelievably
Grotesque

0  Tough 
9  Talented 
%  Ruthless 

Most unusual Bout Ever Staged Here

D IZZY  DAVIS vt. TOM M Y PHELPS 
RIP ROGERS vs. SONNY MYERS

PLAINVIEW, Tex., June 2 8 - 
UP—Directors of th« far-flung, 10- 
team Southwestern League meet 
here Saturday night and Sunday 
amidst reports that two or three 
clubs are In such dir# financial 
straits they may turn their fran
chises back to ths Class B. cir
cuit.

Presidsnt W. J. Green of San 
Angelo said primarily the purpose 
of the meeting was to “ see if all 
clubs are in financial condition to 
go on through ths season.’ ’

Attendance has been slow at 
most parks in the league all sea
son and three teams — Pampa, 
Clovis and Roswell — have had 
to rally community support to 
keep going. Some of the other 
teams also are failing to break 
even, but Green was optimistic 
that they would be able to keep 
operating.

Ballinger, the smallest town in 
the league, was reported in the 
best shape financially of any of 
the members with no obligations 
and money in the bank.

Green said he hoped the league 
could hold together as a 10-team 
loop until financial help could be 
worked out from the majors and 
the National Association of Minor 
Leagues.

Green said that Vincent Mc
Namara, president of the New 
York-Ontario League, was work
ing on a plan to have each of 
these groups put up $100,000 to be 
used to tide over financially- 
stricken minor league teams.

He was optimistic that McNam

ara would be successful In time 
to sav# many teams threatened 
with collapse in this and other 
leagues.

Fabius Loses 
By A Length

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 23 — 
UP—Cornelius V. Whitney’s Bom 
Mighty, a 16-1 shot, scored a stun
ning one-length victory over the 
Preaknesa w 1 n n s r. Calumet 
Farms’ Fabius, in the $45,$40 
Ohio Derby at Thistledown Satur
day.

Racing through a rainstorm, 
which struck a few minutes be
fore post time, and turned the 
track sloppy, Fabius tired badly 
in the final yards of the mile and 
an eighth event, after having held 
a three-length lead In the stretch. 
Toby B., from the Van Deren and 
Deming Stable, finished third, a 
nose behind Fabius.

Bom Mighty, ridden by John 
Choquette, covered the route in 
1:55 4-5 and paid $34, $9.00 and 
$5.40 across the board.

Retains Title
Delaney Keeps Irish Mark

DUBLIN, June 23—UP— Ronnie 
Delaney of Dublin and VlUanova 
University, Philadelphia, retained 
his Irish 880-yard title Saturday as 
he ran the distance in 1:53, three 
seconds slower than his own Irish 
record for the event.

BUYING A CAR?
TO OUR BANK!

A bonk auto loan here is likely to save you money 

In financing your car. The cost is low; the loan can 

cover your car insurance, which you buy wher

ever you choose — and you will know the exact 

insurance cost. See us — before you buy your car!

Ponies Shellack The Oilers
Snead, Hogan 
Favorites In 
Canada Cup

WENTWORTH, fcng., June 2 3 - 
UP—The wiry little man with the 
cap flat on his head and the flecks 
of grey at the temples grinned 
when the official starter proclaim
ed him "winner of everything in 
golf including the BriUsh Open.’ ’ 

“ When they start talking about 
me like that I  must be getting 
old,”  said Ben Hogan and he teed 
off an arrowing shot that fell so 
far down the fairway It drew a 
murmur of approval from the gal
lery and a whisper of dismay 
from other competitors in the 
Canada Cup.

The official starter, Hugh Doch- 
erty, was only getting in a little 
training as well when he an
nounced Hogan Saturday, for he 
and Sam Snead, the represen
tatives of the United States, were 
only playing their last pracUce 
round before the start of the in
ternational tournament over the 
Wentworth course Sunday.

Hogan and Snead are the favor
ites to win the Canada Cup as a 
team, against the two man teams 
of 28 other nations, and one or 
the other is also fancied to win 
the individual trophy. Both have 
toured the narrow fairways lined 
with jungle • like growths below 
par 71 and only on the greens 
have they had any significant 
trouble.

Both spent almost an hour Sat
urday practicing putting and dur
ing their last round they frequent-

Rubber Game 
Slated Today

PLAINVIEW — The Ponies from 
Plainview used their number one 
weapon the home run to blast out 
a 10-2 win over the Pampa Oilers 
here Saturday night.

Jack Cardey pitched beautiful 
four hit ball to win hie ninth 
game against three losses end 
Buddy Woods lost his fifth against 
nine victories.

The Ponies opened up In the very 
first inning of play. Stokes ground
ed a single to left, Bums walked 
and pesky little Bobby Brown hit 
it over the right field wall to give 
Plainview a 8-0 lead.

In the third Brown walked and 
Frosty Kennedy doubled to right 
center but Brown was thrown out 
trying to score. Third eacker Verde 
Dickey plated Kennedy with a sin
gle and the Ponies led 4-0.

In the seventh Stokes led off with 
a single, then Bums lifted a high 
fly to Frank Kempa who dropped 
the ball for an error. Brown was 
passed and then Kennedy blasted a 
double over manager A1 Cross to 
score Stokes end Bums.

In the eighth young Fred Zlrella 
came on to pitch for Pampa after 
Woods had been lifted for a pinch- 
hitter. Zlrella promptly loaded the 
sacks on a single and a walk and 
Russ Bums then blasted a drive

ly dropped second balls for driv 
lng and putting.

‘ ‘I like the course”  said Hogan 
“ It’s everything I was told it was 
and I think I understand it.”

Snead said he was still hitting 
a few erratic shots but expected 
to be at his best in the 72-hole 
tournament. Tournament director 
Fred Corcoran said Hogan has 
been 70 or under for his three 
full practice rounds.

over the right field wall and that 
made it 10-0.

Cardey had a two-hitter on his 
hands going Into ths ninth but Ksm- 
pa singled and Cross doubled Tuck
er then grounded out to force Kem
pa across and Martin did likewise 
sending Cross home.

Ths series Is even at a game 
a{4ece with the two teams winding 
up here tomorrow sftemoon. ,

Probable Pitchers
Sunday’s Probably Pitchers « 

By UNITED PRESS
Boston at Kansas -City-Staler $-2 

vs Kellner 4-2.
Baltimore at Detfqlt 2-Loea 0-0 

and Moore 5-5 vs. Gromek 5-3 and 
Lary 4-7.

New York at Chicago 2-Ford 8-8 
and McDermott 1-3 vs. Pierce 10-2 
and Staley 1-0.

Washington at Cleveland 2 Wies- 
ler 2-3 and Soon* l- j"  f t  Lemon 
$-4 and Score 6-5. “  ~

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Milwaukee at New York 2-Bur- 

dette 6-8 and Conley 2-1 vs. Worth
ington $-7 and Rldslk $-1 or Hearn 
8-6.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn J-NuxheH 
4-6 and Klippetein 6-4 vs. Craig 
6-2 and Ersklne 14 or Dryadale
1-S.

St. Louis at Philadelphia 2-Dick
son 4-7 and Schmidt 4*8 vs. Sim
mons 3-6 and Owens 0-4.

Yank Sidelined
CHICAGO, June 23-U P—0 0  

Me Doug aid, Ne w York Yankee 
shortstop, was forced to the side
lines Saturday by a 1 foot Injury 
suffered in the 11th Inning of Fri
day night's game against the Chi
cago White Sox. McDougmld in
jured a metatarsal bone In his 
right foot and it la expected to 
keep him out for several days.

Braves Take Eight Straight 
Edge Giants; White Sox Win

Radlaai Clipped
R.OOKLTN, June 23—U P -1

NEW YORK, June 23—UP— 
Ninth Inning home runs by Del 
Rice and Danny O’Connell gave 
the league leading MHwaukee 
Braves their eighth etraight vic
tory Saturday, a 2-1 triumph over 
the New York Giants.

Southpaw Johnny Antonelll, a 
former Brave, had his ex-team
mates shut out on two hits until 
the ninth when Rice, hitting for 
pitcher Warren Spahn, and O’Con
nell put their homeruns back to 
bark. It was Rice’s second homer 
of the season and O’Connell's first.

Antonelli, who had retired the 
first IS men in order before Bobby 
Thomson singled in the fifth in
ning. held a 1-0 lead on Henry 
Thompson’s second home run of 
the season In ths second Inning. 
But Rice, the first man up in the 
ninth, tied it and then O'Connell 

on it.
It was Spahn'* sixth victory 

against the same number of de
feats while for Antonelll It was his 
sixth loss against the same num
ber of triumphs.

S L IP  ON EELS— With eels 
as bait, Leo Garceau .caught 
these - king-sized giba.w 'Lon a 
10V4-pound . test V lin e  |t near 
Bristol, R. I.

Phils Stun Cards
PHILADELPHIA, June 23 — UP 

—Harvey Haddix turned back his 
former teammates for the second 
time and Dei Ennis hit a grand 
slam homer as the Philadelphia 
Phillies defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals 8-$ for ths Phil’s fourth 
straight victory — their longest 
win streak of the season.

Harvey struck out eight as he 
won his fifth of the season against 
three losses and his fourth since 
he was traded to the Phils by the 
Cards in May.

He has beaten the Cards twice 
and lost one to his old team since 
the trade.

Don Liddle, making his first ap
pearance as a Cardinal since the 
Giants traded* him one Aeek ago, 
dropped his third season loss 
against one victory. Oddly enough 
two Of his early defeats were to 
St. Louis as s  Giant.

IN T O  
A  P L A C E  
O P  J O Y

Chose your color from our* color chart o f 104

B ank
a r t t p *

M E M B E R
F 0 I I

shades.
1st quality SHERWIN-WILLIAMS SUPER KEM 

TOWE, matching KIM GLO ENAMEL
Call us for FREE estimate or let us recomend 

a painter.
Use our TITLE 1 HOUSE REPAIR PLAN. 

No money down, 36 months to pay.

Senators Edged
CLEVELAND. June 33-U P— 

Bob Lemon's pinch single and a 
wild throw by outfielder Whltey 
Herzog in the ninth Inning gave 
the Cleveland Indians two runs 
and a 9-8 victory over the Wash
ington Senators Saturday.

It was Cleveland’s fifth straight 
victory, longest winning streak of 
the season for the Tribe.

Ironically, Herzog had been the 
Washington hero until he cut loose 
with the wild throw to third base. 
He had driven in five runs with 
a triple, a home run and a walk.

With two out in the ninth. Sam 
Mele hit a pinch single and Dale 
Mitchell walked. Lemon then 
batted for pitcher Ray Narleski 
and singled to center to score 
George Strickland, running for 
Mele, with the tying run. Herzog 
tried to nail Mitchell at third and 
threw the ball high over Ed Yoat'a 
head, allowing Mitchell to score 
the winning nip.

Yonks Blanked
CHICAGO. June 23-U P -T he 

Chicago White Sox ran their win
ning streak to etx games Satur
day with their second straight tri
umph over the New York Yankees 

] 3-0, on Jim Wilson’s four-hitter for 
his 10th victory of the season.

The game nearly produced an 
all-out melee in the sixth inning 

.when Sox outfielder' Dave Philiey 
I charged Yankee pitcher Bob Grim 
with a bat after he was hit by a 
pitched ball.

Philiey threw the bat away Just 
before he reached the mound, 
however, and Grim landed the 
first punch In La brief fist fight be
fore a swarm of Yankees pushed 
Philiey away. The uprising died 
quickly and umpire Jim Hono- 
chick threw Philiey out of the 
game.

The incident p r e c e d e d  both 
White Sox runs. Jim Delslng ran 
for Phlley and scored on Sherm 
Loliar's double. Lollar was out at 
tempting to stretch the blow into 
a three base hit, but Walt Dropo 
walked, advanced on Fred Hat 
field's infield out, and scored on 
Luis Apariclo’e single.

The win pulled the second place 
White Sox within three games of 
the league leading Yankees and 
furnished the Sox' 19th win Jn the 
last 26 games.

US Women Golfers 
Hope To Snatch 
Consolation Title

SUNNINGDALE, tfng., June 23 
—UP—America’s women golfers, 
beaten ih the Curtis Cup by 
Grsat Britain, will be out to 

m atch ths consolation prize or ths 
Women's Open title when they tee 
off Tuesday in the 53rd renewal of 
ths ladies classic.

‘ ‘This could be my year,”  said 
blonds (Barbara Romack, the Sac
ramento, Calif., life insurance 
salesman. She won her Curtis Cup 
match and she was runner-up last 
year In the Women’s Open—called 
by the British "the ladies cham
pionship.”

Miss Rothack and the other 
leading Americans — Polly Rllsy 
of Fort Worth, Tex., Pat Les
ser of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. Harri
son Fllppin of Ardmore. Pa., 
Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore 
and Wtffi Smith of St. Clair, 
Mich.—have been shooting around 
women'stpar figures on the roll-, 
lng Sunnhigdale course.

BROOKLYN. June 33 -U P -T h e 
Brooklyn Dodgers came from be
hind with three runs In the ninth 
Inning Saturday to score their fiift 
win of the season in tbsir boms 
perk over the Cincinnati Redlsgs, 
7-6.

Rocky Nelson's hit off ths rigitt 
field wall drove in pinch runner 
Charley Neal with the deciding
run.

Trailing 44 going into the final 
inning, the Dodgers got their rally 
going w h e n  PeeWee Reeee
singled Herechel Freeman earns 
in to relieve atarter Hal Jeff coal 
After pinch hitter Sandy A mores 
lined out, Junior Gilliam singled 
Reese to third. Randy Jackson, 
who had gone hltleas In hie last 
19 trips to the piste before Satur
day's gams, doubled to right can
ter to drive In both runners and 
tie the score,

Duke Snider was purpose! y 
passed and Nelson broke up the 
game by hitting one of Freeman's 
pitches off ths right field screen.

The game was marred by the 
beanlng of shortstop Don Zimmer 
of the Dodger* Zimmer was hit 
on the left cheek bone by one 
of Jeffcoat's fast balls In the 
fourth Inning and was taken to 
Long Island College hospital 
where X-rays disclosed a fracture 
of the left cheek bone and a mild 
(joncuasion, Zimmer will remain 
in the hospital for several days.

Piratts Lost Again
PITTSBURGH, June 23 — UP — 

Don Hoak's two-run alngle in the 
10th inning Saturday high lightdQ 
a four-run outburst which gave ths 
Chicago Cubs an uphill *'s victory 
and extended tha Pittsburgh Pi
rates losing s t r e a k  to seven 
games.

Cub starter Warren Hacker had 
a threejhlt 30 shutout gotag into 
the Pirate half of the ninth inning. 
But the Pirates surged with five 
runs to tie the score and extend 
the game.

Rointd Out
DETROIT, June 23—UP—The 

Detroit Tigers announced that Sat
urday’s rained out game with tile 
Baltimore Orioles has been re
scheduled as z  twi • night double- 
hsader July 24.

Thinking Cap 
Wins In Stretch

NEW YORK, Jyos 23 U P -  
Christiana Stable’s 'Thinking Cap 
ran away from favored Fisherman 
in the stretch at Belmont Park 
Saturday to win the Inaugural not
hing of tha $38,150 Stymie Handi
cap by three and one • quarter 
lengths, v

Fisherman, going to ths front 
shortly aftsr tha start and setting 
the pace until challenged by 
Thinking Cap, was no match for 
ths winner In tha final drive. Ths 
gallant little colt enjoyed a four 
and one-half advantage over third 
place Begorra at the finish, how* 

/•r.
Thinking Cap paid $15.10, $4.90 

and $$.$0 across the beard while 
picking up g winner's purse of 
$19,100, , ’

Read The News Classified Ads
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tilers Bounce Ponies On 
Iruzgt's Double In Ninth
La INVIEW John Bruzga'* two two. Fred Zirella came on for 1 1-3 
[double in the top of the ninth Innings, and allowed four runs and 
L the Pampa Oiler* the first four hlta.
fa of the, ftrie* here, Friday The loser for the Ponies was 
It. Dean Franks who worked the, laat
Juzga blasted a three run horn- 6 1-3 innings. Audie Malone, Ponies 
In the fif|t -frame to pace the starter, worked five frames giving 
V hitting. The third Oiler hur- up 11 runs on seven hits.
I Hoyt Benedict picked Up the Seven unearned runs were sent

across the plate for  the Oilers In 
It Perrlna itaitfed on the hill the fourth frame. The Oileie Lynn 
file Oilers and worked six Inn- Tucker lined a three run. homer 
j. "H* allowed nine runs on 10 over the right field wall in the1 

struck out. three and walked sixth to account for Pampa s two
T ~ “  ------ rune tn that frame.

| Bobby Brown was the big gun 
for the Ponies as he connected on 
a grand slam homer in the third 
frame, and scored tour.runs on five

IT'S A FACT THAT—
SPALDiNG

&TAHTtt> MAUN* 
I VM BACK IN 1076

o Gridder 
tiled Before 
!ifness Stand

hlw  
PLAINVIEW 
Popped, 2b 
Tornay, ss 
Stokes, cf 
Burns, rt  
Brown, If 
Dickey, 3b 
Kennedy, Jb 
Hutzler, c 
Malone, p

Ab R H 
6 1 2

48 14 19 10

Industrial 
Loop Games 
Completed

Industrial softball games played

■ - By KEV Sl.NER
I VTA FE. N. M., June 23 
l.Sam Etcheveiry, pro foot 
I quarterback'who got "mixed Franks, p 
I and signed contracts with'Totals 
[Uhicago -and-Montreal for the1 Guzman, If 

season, will return to the j Cross, ss 
*̂8 stand Monday in a court Robinette, rf 

i for his services. I Tucker, cf
orneys for the Chicago Card-'Bruzga, 3b 
football team got only part j Flores, 3b 

|through cross-exam, nation or Martin, c 
i-year-old quarterback Satur- ForVn, lb 

U. 8. district court here. Kempa, 2b 
•very, a former Carlsbad, Perrlna, p 

resident now living at Al- Zierella, p 
qua, maintained he signed Benedict, p 

►tract to  play for Chicago Totals 
[noon of, Jan. 4, 1955 and PAMPA 

it, i PLAINVIEW
■id wlten Montrei' o.'f/cials 
him that flight and ottered 

13,500 for the 1955 season,
(tore than the Cardinals, he 

Chicago to notify Atch 
Cardinals business mina- 

| Jo disregard the contract he 
I mailed.

following“ '‘day Etcheverry 
to New YofV and signed for 

| years with Montreal.
Acago Cardinal officials claim

litres 1 pre dated its contract found the Phillips Setamo-
Chicago 'since it had been * raPh taking a doubleheader from 

celled before the Chicago Magnolia and Celanese, 13-9, 4 3, 
had signed it. | respectively. This was the first loss

tcheverry said Saturday he f°r  Celanese in 10 games.
Iited to play for Montreal and j Magnolia protested the game 
|erve hie. Montreal contract. \ with Phillips Seismograph. Royce 

said the Alouettes were footing j Kelly for Magnolia who was be-j 
[t of the Mil of the court fight, tween the second and third base 
Ahll# rouH was recessed lor path ran into Mike Veliaqurx who 
■ weekand, U. S. District Judge j was covering the shortstop spot | 
kldo Roger* told lawyer* for 'for Phillips Kelly raring back to 
|h th# Cardinals and Klrhever- second after being knocked down 

to aturfy several quedion* was called out. 
lie asked, can a ronlrart j The outcome of the protest will 
leached by one party be renew b# d#cld»d al the next industrial j

*** second party' It there board of diie'Nor* meeting
"lalion of the Km-imsi, anil whlth wl„  ^  h, ld Julv ,

i^t *c‘  involved as charged by, ln Magnolia.Phillins Seiamo-
cheverrya attorney*' Can a h P. ul McNsui, .he
natoor withdraw hia c0.ch  for Magnolia was
e and approval U  a cvwtractrjhu overthrown bail while

E E L T / w -  ' T "  , coaching a. first. He suffered In-'mv from pliWnf u»th anv i«im  . _ . .. . . . . i
*pl Chicago Z  195* It was ,nd 7*® lak' n 10

d.ly followed tn p.of.aaion.! H1*h,*nd G®"*raJ * *  obaerva
ball bocauM of lu imphea- “ V . _  _Calanaaa • Truman Cooper waa

P A N H A N D L E  O U TD O O R S

IH lb PAM  A* A  DAILY Wfc to *
S U N D A Y , J U N E  2 4 , I B M 9

Oilers Capture Heart of Reporter

•VT T

Junior Circuit 
Favored In 
All-Star Gam e
- TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 

(Reg. U.8. Pat. Off.)
By JACK CUDDY 

Un Ited Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (UP)— The Ameri

can League ahould beat the Na
tional circuit handily on July 10 
in the annual All-Star Game at 
Washington's Griffith Stadium and 
thereby regain aome of the pres
tige it lost in recent world aerie* 
and mid-summer classics.

National Leaguers chortle over 
the fact they've won the last two 
world series and five of the laat 
six All-Star Games. They’re confi
dent they’ll win again at Wash
ington, but it says here they're 
due for a rude surprise.

It appears the junior circuit has 
“ caught up”  to the National and 
will field a team superior in pitch
ing and equalat least in power, 
speed and defense. The American 
forces do not have th* competitive 
balance of th* National Leaguers, 
but their top stars are a match 
for the Nationals’ again.

Mantle’s Spectacular Rise 
The spectacular rise of the Tan- 

kees' Mickey Mantle as baseball's 
number one distance hitter is an

By SID SCHEINER 
,  , Pampa News Staff Writer

When does a newcomer to Pam
pa become a bonaflde Pam pan? 
This quastlon crossed my mind 
11:15 p.m. Wednesday as I flirted 
With Morpheus, lulled by the dulcet 
tones of my bedside radio.

Suddenly, something I heard de
pressed me terribly. A guy named 
Carlos Pascual opened the ninth 
inning of a Southwestern League 
game by belting a prodigious home 
run to defeat the Pampa Oilers 
•-5, thus ruining my entire evening.

Would you imagine that some 
one who didn't know Pampa, Hobbs 
or Carlos Pascual even existed on 
planet Earth two short weeks ago 
could be affected by a home town 
defeat?

Poor Joe
My sole contact with the Oiler 

ball club so far la that I took a 
couple of action shots with my 
trusty little camera last week end 
in Otter Park during the Friday 
night game of the Midland series, 
the night Oiler shortstop J o e  
Kretschmer got beaned.

1 began pulling for the olub 
as they hustled to keep alive a 
(tiny) winning streak. The items 
that impressed me most were' the

Ladies City Golf 
Meet In Progress

field generalship and spray base- 
knock technique of player-manager 
A. B. Cross and the power hitting 
and ball hawking of Lynn Tucker, 
classy center fielder of the Oiler 
diamond machine.

Then, that i Pascual guy had to 
go and spoil my beautiful twi
light dream of a 1956 pennant 
flag at Oiler Park. It's not that 
I've quit on the club, because I 
haven't, but, I was beginning to 
consider myself the OUer good 
luck charm on the heels of their 
p/nt-siz* winning streak. Now, I 
had to begin -working up a new 
double-whammy for their South
western League opponents.

Voodoo DoHs
And, if you think making up 

nine ultra-deadly Voodoo dolls 
representing Hobbs. Plain view, El 
Paso, San Angelo. Midland, Carls
bad, Ballinger, Roswell and.Clovis 
isn't a gargantuan task, you can 
just trot right down to the Pampa 
News editorial office and pinch- 
hit for me in the needlework de
partment.

Now the die Is cast, as a Nobel 
Prize writer named Shakespeare 
was prone to say. I Am elated or 
dejected, in turn, depending upon 
th# dally fortune of th* Pampa 
Oiler nine.

Sometimes, when the Oilers are 
on the road, I sneak Into the little 

: United Press cubbyhole just be- 
1 hind the city editor’s desk,

place on May 10th with a .421 
percentile rating compiled on a 
record of 8 wins and 11 losses, to 
seventh place on June 21st with 
.464 rating on a record of 26 wins 
and 30 losses.

Onlv-a 43 percentage point dif
ference, and only two slota ln the 
Southwestern League standing, but, 
oh what a struggle, what heart
breaks, what trials and tribula
tions!

And now I’m suffering right along 
with the long term Oiler fans. I  
guess that’s what’s commonly 
known as “ sympathy pains."

check the sports wire report: to 
Lila Austin and -'em  PBrker ; *«• ‘ f Benedict had hU high, hard

were winner, th the upper b r a e - t0, 
ket of the championship flight in a wt anyone o

Results Of City 
Baseball Games

In city baseball games played 
Friday, the Druggist edged Kist, 
3-2, in a Pony League game play
ed at the Pony Park and the Har- 
raison's Mobilgassers dumped One 
Bull Ranch, 11-8, in a Western Lit
tle Lesgua game played at tha 
Western Park.

Batteries for the Druggist were 
Wilson and Cox while Walker and 
Brooks c o m b i n e d  for kist. 
Brooks connected for the lone hom
er win the game.

G. Owens and R. Walters were 
battery mates for the Mohilgassers 
while the batteries for One Bull 

To were J. Glover and J. Mathis.

anyone 
shoestring catch.

By S. V. WHITEHOR.N
According to A. S. Jackson, wild

life expert of Canadian, "We 
could easily have what game bio
logists call a quail eruption this
fall." That is if the summer rains dividual campaign. It will improve
and showers are available. It has 
been several year* since the Pan
handle quail range carried such a 
large breeding stock. We are al
ready off to a good start even 
though the start waa later than 
usual.

If It does rain In sufficient quan
tiUes this summer the week* will quail hatchery. Th* birds produced

(in* regarding Hiding' t«>n! 
(tween Canadian and American 
ague*.

|Etrhev#rry *»/d at the time he 
n*4 the Chicago contract there 
• doubt that Montreal would 

ktrcla* an option it held and that 
A* th* reason for hta being 
-uxqp up" enough that he end

up by signing two contracts, 
nugh on* he i*<*ile<1 heroic it 

Id been signed bv the second 
Irty, namely the CaftimaU.

former Grid Star 
It Oklahoma U. 
feds Saturday

out of the geme with e spiainedl 
ankle end *hortetop Harold Crad-i 
dock waa out with a broken finger.

Friday: Philllpa Seismograph 
downed Magnolia, 13-9, and Cel- 
aneae, 4-3.

Monday: Phillips Seismograph 
v* Magnolia; Schlumberger vs 
Celanese at Bower* Park.

Standings for the industrial 
league through Friday.

W L '
Celanese 9 l|
Schlumberger , 7 1'
Phillips Pet. 7 2
Phillips Sets. 5 6
Sinclair 4 5
Panhandle pack et 4 8
Frontier 3 8
Magnolia 1 10

simply take over due to the long 
drought and over • grazing. This 
wUl add to the food supply aa well 
a* natural cover for these birds.

As of this date the bag limit on 
thes« birds will remain at 10 per 
day and 20 In possession, however 
if there is a large surplus of quail 
when the hunting season arrives 
the State Game Commission could 
up th* daily bag limit, possibly 
to IS birds.

It is a known fart among wild
life people and many rancher* that 
you can't "stockpile’ ’ quail. When 
th* rang* Is saturated aa it was 
in the fall of I960 it apeara aa 
though the birds will be plentiful 
the next year, but this ia no 
guarantee at all. When It falls to 
rain and the bird rang* disappears, 
the birds also leave.

Th* carrying capacity of any giv
en rang* ran easily be doubled or 
tripled with a small amount of 
work in the way of providing an 
escape cover for the quail Fenc
ing in a wild plum thicket so that 
cattl* will not tromp out the bird 
cover ia an excellent method that 
could quickly be utilized. There are 
•cores of other aound ideas and 
practice* that could be applied to 
bobwhite quail range.

If we do have an eruption of 
quail this fall, you will alao 
notice a very large populatlen of 
hawks. Marsh hawks are mlgra-

•econd round Ladie. City Tourna- se<# „  Brulfa la ^  hot corner 
mant matche. played Thureday, Uk,  he owned it< aee lf Martln 
morning at tha Pampa Country; fted on ..v-  olrf rnii.

obvious factor; particularly When a u b . W m V
the greatest habitat Improvement ™1® that several of the -Na-I . wtoner* of the Auatln • Parker 'H igh Drama

on a ey a ara are a lpping. matc^ mMt 4tx m* semi J-| There U no pain quite so ex-

EASTERN LITTLE LEAGUE
Friday: No games reported. 
Monday: No games to be played. 

All-Star game Tuesday at 5:45 p.m. 
to in Oiler Park.

WESTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
Friday: Haralson's Mob-'— sen  

trimmed One Bull Ranch, 11-8. 
Monday: No games to be play-

campaign* ever to be staged by. , . . „  „  , .
any organisation. It 1. the dcsin  ^  includ® Sl&n Musi*1’ 
of this department that every far
mer and rancher put on an in-

the plight of the quail to such an 
extent that the sporting public, 
both landownera and city dwellers, 
wil lhav* .better hunting from yew  
to year.

The Game Commission also 
spent somewhere ln the vicinity of 
$100,000 ln the setting up of a

will be available to the farmer or 
rancher at coat (50c each) pro
viding tha landowner or hunting 
club will put into practice aome 
of the necessary habitat improv- 
ment ideas that are needed. For 
further details on obtaining birds 
from the game department hatch
ery see your district gam* warden. 
Ail wardens in the slate have tak
en short courses under some of 
the moat able authorities In the 
field and are able and willing to

ed. All-Star game Tuesday.
H o v ..........  .......................  ...................| Ther® U no P * "  <Tult® **•! TEEN AGE LEAGUE

Camoanella Alvin Dark and GluU Tue*da-V' Shlrle  ̂ Austin | quiaite aa sweating out a ball club. Friday: C. R. Hoover vs AtlasCampanella, A i in u  k and an{J U j HaU w|| meet ln ^  (that just hasn't jelled yet, and pain Tank unrenorted
^LCha H h ^ °bU'  lfad ! lower bracket. Th. winners of wouldn't begin to describe the: Monday: No games reported,
ren pann. these two matches will meet ln sensation when a real "aficlana-1 standing* for Teen Age League

the final* Thursday. ld°. or fan aa they call him ln North I through Thursday.
In the consolation matches, Sal-1 America, prays for his team to keep | w  L

Meanwhile. Yogi Berra is hav
ing hie greatest season, Ted Wil
liams is still around and Harvey 
Kuenn is perhaps th* beet lnfteld- 
er ln th* game today.

Looking at the fading National 
stars, one finds that Roberts—who 
started five of the last eix All- 
Star classics for the N.L.—is sad
dled with a 8-8 record this year 
and possibly may not even be se
lected for the squad. Spahn alao 
la under .600. Musial no longer ia 
the “ crasher" of old. Campanella 
Is struggling to keep his average 
above .300, and Dark has lost a 
vital step ln the infield.

Moat Likely Hurler*
The pitchers moat likely to work 

for th# N.L. are the Pirates' Bob 
Friend, Brooklyn’s Don Newcomb* 
and St. Louis’ Vinegar Bend Mi-

work with any outdoor group or *•!•- d * m Labine, Brooklyn relief
rancher in gam* management ca
pacity.

Texas G a m e  Commissioner 
Frank M. Wood* recently stated 
at th* dedication of the quail hat
chery. "I f w* could turn back th# 
calendar to an earlier day when

specialist, appears the next beat 
bet.

On th* other side. Manager Ca
sey Stengel of th# American Lea
guers has four brilliant left-hand- 
era in Cleveland'* Herb Score, 
Billy Hoe ft and Naw York* Whit-

ly McGinnis will play Eva Kit- allv® *  M b f win streak, 
chena and Pag Kastein oppose* Th® cold, hard statistics cf 
Billie Don Watkins (league standings tells virtually

Barbara Austin meats Lula Kuhn ,not}l‘n*  ° ' th® ^  dvra™  lnvolv®d 
and Fran Noblitt will play dau - *®  ° U®r® cUmb from ^  
dine Bradley ln the semi - finals
in th* first flight. Consolation D r a g  R a C 0 S  S l a t e d  
matches of the first flight have

th* human population of thla state, *Y Ford. Boston * sensational Tom
was half of what it is now, to 
the time when pasture land* were 
lightly used by livestock, when 
farming we* don* with a apan of 
mules, and the fshes row* were 
wide end ragged, ther* would be 
little necessity to go Into a con
centrated and expensive effort to 
keep a shoo table population of 
quail on the land for those who 
like to hunt them."

"Time* have changed and with 
It there is a necessity for a special 
effort on behalf of th* bobwhite.

Brewer barks them up and still | 
leaves the A L. brain trust at least 
five other good one# to pick fi'om. 
They are Johnny Kucks. Bob Lem
on, Early Wynn, Frank Sullivan 
and Jim Wilson.

Th* National League's winning 
pitchers In the last six ysars were 
Ewell Blackwell, Sal Magile. Bob 
Rush, Spahn and Gene Conley. 
Blackwell was retired; Magile and 
Conley won't make the squad, and 
both Rush and Spahn era doubt
ful members of the team.

It'* true that N.L. sluggers are

Linda P&rkhurst matched against 
Mildred Smith and Agnes Allen go
ing against Hazel Nation.

In the ninth flight, Jean Casey 
will meet Ava Swafford, Irene Bea- 

won from Faye Sidwell and 
will oppose the winner of the upper 
bracket. Eater Mills will tanglt 
with the winner of the. Sally Flet
cher • Darlene Vanderburg match 
in the consolation finals.

In . the ninth flight, Eva Swaf
ford won over Jean Caaby and 

| Irens Beagls downed Fays Sid
well. Swafford and Beagle will 
meet for the division title. Sally 
Fletcher beat Darien* Vanderburg 
and will oppose Ester Mills in th* 
ninth flight consolation finals.

Th* Ladies City Golf tournament 
ia t6 be completed by Thursday.

For Action Today
Stock car and hot rod drag races 

will be held today at the old auxi
liary airport four miles south of

Pampa News 
Celanese 
C. R. Hoover 
Atlus Tank

Attendance Down
TRENTON. N.J. —y P — Wager

ing and attandance figures for th* 
first seven racing days at Mon
mouth Park showed a marked de
crease compared to a similar pe
riod last year, the state Racing

At-Pampa on highway 70. I
Time trials start at 10:90 am . 0omml“ ion an*ounced toda>' 

with eliminations to begin at 1:30 >***M* "°*  waa down 18.2 per cent 
p.m. This event la sponsored by 
the Texans Hotrod Club and sanc
tioned by th* National Hotrod As
sociation.

To Go On Tour

and wagering showed a 7.4 per 
cent decrease.

NEW YORK (UP)—Eight young 
men from Ivy League schools will 
leav* by air for London, where 
they will piay exhibition court ten-(signed to Lexington, Neb., of th*

Signs Contract
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)— Larry 

Holt, and 18-year-old infielder from 
Sacramento, Oalif., has signed a 
minor league contract with th* 
Boston Red Sox. He has been as-

nia matches against various Eng
lish teams. The barnstorming tour 
will be sponsored by th* U.S. 
Court Tennis Association.

newly-formed 
League.

Nebraska S t a t s

Read the News naaatfted Ads

Nettjoi*aI/g AdvBrliSBd Afems Storm* I
YMBBACS • Ft OHSNHN SAO£S •6*0 HONtrrm

SALU8AW, Okla , June 23—UP 
ftas DeLota Faulkner, the 1956 T f l b a t  P n r a

aid of Ootten, and Max Boyd- I Q K * *  * « c e
on,*torm#r star University of ASCOT, England (UP> — Light 
^lahoma football playsr, were Harvest, ridden bv Joe Sirne. won 
trrtsd Saturday In a aurprts* the Wokingham Stake* Friday at 

Iremony at th* rirst Christian the Royal Aacot m«M»i,ng. Ottfcnfr 
l urcfc. lah waa second and Ecclestoa

flas Faulkner, who recently be- j street finished third.
^m# a television commentator In. ---------------------------------------------------
Mshorn* City, did not announce | 
advance tha marriage, and only 

ember* of th* Immediate family;
(tended.

Heeler Mayo. Salltaaw publish 
said h* believed th* wedding 
held without prior announce- 

lent "because She has been living 
s glass house and just wanted 

kmething to be private."
I The bride traveled widely dur- 

tfl* year rite was Maid of Cot- 
and is one of Oklahoma's best 

h"wn beaiitlea.
j Boyd»ton, a 1955 O. U. graduate,
(** on* of Oklahoma’s great foot- 
til ends. H* played pro football 

Itth th# Chicago • Cardinals laat
W .

We believe that the existence of
this plant (hatchery) vrith it* pro-1 now trying to beat laat year * ma- 

tory and will readily move Into I auction of 50,000 quail this year.1 jor league record of 1.963 home 
any good rang# and spend the *nd with a potential annual capa- tuna; but those four-bagger* are 
winter If the food It plentiful. Out; city of 100,000 birds. It will be an being made against N L. pitching, 
of sight is out of mind as far as a 1 incentive to encourage the land - ! And it aays her# th* senfor-cir-1 
hawk is concerned, thus a little' owner and the hunter to prepare j cuit flinging is inferior to that in 
escape cover in the right places * place for the bobwhite on the Stengels league.
will do wonder* in keeping a stable land* over which he ha* control.”  -------- 1
population of quail from year to Wod ended his dedication talk r i o m e n f i n h
year. with th# timely statement. "Let urn I V I I *  V - i e m e n T i n C

Th* Texas Game and Fish Com- do all we can to keep the bob- W j t k  C e r n
mission has in operation on# of I whit# whistling in'Texas.’* TT I I 1 »  YY I *  i l  N s V
--------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  STANTON. Del., June 28 — UP

I —The Calumet Farm's Mis Clem- 
! entine, given a smart ride by j 
(Jackie Westrope, grabbed the sec- ( 
ond leg of th# distaff big three a t ' 
Delaware Park Saturday, turning 

; back 11 other filliea and mares in 1 
the $37,300 New Castle Handicap

NEW YORK, June IS UP— left field ln th# National League, before a crowd of 22,647.

M O N D A Y  SPECIALS

Vernon Takes Lead From 
Wertz In All-Star Voting

Rack Yaar Around

SPORT
CO A TS
Values fo $29.50

Mickey Vernon of the Red Sox, 
who ha* bean chosen on five pre
vious American League All - Star 
teams, regained the lead from 
Vic Wertz of the Indians Satur
day ln the balloting to determine 
who will atari at first base ln this 
year's game.

larlen* Hagge 
■eads Ladies

[DETROIT (IIP) Youthful
|l*riens Bauer Hagge of A*he-
Ml*. N. C. canted a two-stroke 
rad into th* second round of the 
i-*dles PGA Championship at For
et Lake Country Club today ln 

|t  bid for a third straight vic- 
nry on the pro-ett* tournament
M .......................

IThp 39 . year * old Mrs. Hagge, 
eading money-winner among the 
>lay-for-pay .gala with earning* of 

tearty |*,000, fired a court* rec- 
ird 89 Thursday to race into first 
dace In th# opening round of the 

r-day, 7J hole event which car- 
37, 800 ln prize*.

Pqtty B«rg,' (ha redhaired vet- 
an from St.f Xndr#wa, 111., was' 
second place with a 71, while ( 

Louta# Sugg*, th* PGA president

but hia lead of 31,214 votes to 18,- 
137 still could be wiped out by th* 
time all the ballots ars counted.

Th* same was true for third 
base in theh American League, 
where George Kell of the Orioles 
led Ray Boone of the Tigers, 22,- 
672 votes to 19,538. Kell, like Re-

Although > n  voting closed Fri- widened hia margin in the

! * •

m  j
m

GOOD START-
whn stnashe* gri

lo# Adcock, 
grandstand roof* 

In New York, trot* home after 
menumontsl shot at Ebb#U| 
Field. gave newABravao',

day at midnight, the huge back 
log of ballots collected by the na
tion's newspapers and radio and 
television stations continued to 
flow into Commissioner Ford 
Frick's office. The tabulation of 
votes will not be completed until 
next Friday.

Wertz, making a remarkable 
comebac k from an attack of polio 
laat aummer, had taken over th# 
lead among A m e r i c a n  League 
first baseman with a flood of bal
lot* on Friday. However, the sub
sequent tally moved Vernon back 
into first place by a margin of 
29.340 votes to 26,054.

Two other close race* were be
ing waged in the voting to decide 
16 starter*, exclusivt of pitchers, 
for the mid-summer baseball clas
sic to be played at Washington's 
Griffith Stadium, July 10.

These ballot battles were 
third base tn the American 
League and left field in the Na
tional.

Rip Repulakl of the Candinals, 
sidelined with a hairline wrist 
fracture, gained a little ground on 
Frank Thomas of tha Pirate* for

latest tabulation 
Mickey Mantle of the Yankees 

continued to lead the entire major 
league ticket with a total of 62,- 
813. votea. Hia team mate. Yogi 
Berra, waa second with 58,105. 
hirst baseman Dale Long of th* 
Pirates was the mos( popular Na
tional League choice with 52,4*8 
votea.

Here ara the leaders at earn 
position.

AMERICAN LEAGUE — IB,
Vernon; 2B, Nellie Fox, White 
Sox (39.855 votes); SB. Kell; SS. 
Harvey Kuenn, Tiger* I53-T44); 
LF. Ted William*. Red Sox (37,- 
5141; CF, Mantle; RF. Al Kaline, 
Tigers (42,643); C, Berra.

NATIONAL LEAGUE — IB. 
Long; 2B, Red Schoendienat, Gi
ant* (40.188); 3B, Kan Boyer, Car
dinals (37,458); 88, Ernie Banks, 

at Cubs (81.831); LF, Repulski; CF, 
Duka Snider, Dodgers (30,705); 
RF, Stan Mualal. Cardinals '40- 
948); C, Roy Campanella, Dodgers 
(98,529)

She closed fast to writ by two 
and ons-half lengths over Mrs. 
Ethel D. Jacobs’ Searching, while 
th# Main* Chanoe Farm’* Myr
tle’s Jet wound up third.

The King Ranch's Dotted Line, 
winner of th# Delaware Oaka was 
scratched.

< G A S - T O O N S
by O. G. Trimblt

m

"No . . 
Trimble 
shield.’ ’

YOU check the tire*. 
. , I'll wash the wtoid-

We'll check tires, wash your wind
shield, and prove that your buai- 
n*sa ia appreciated.

TRIMBLE
SERVICE STATION

OPEN 34 HOURS 
Hehart al Brswa fttes

SUMMER

SPORT (O A T S

l '7 .* S  ( 1 2 ’ 5
V a l u e s

Summer Slacks
$ 1 1 1 9 5

Wool & 
Dacron
$13.95
Valua

On* Group Knit

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $4.95

Special Rack Of

■ t ie s  I
$1.50 Values

3 For

SPORT SOCKS 

2  Pair $ 1 0 0

M EN 'S LOAFERS
i v

Ventilated Nylon Mesh 

Values Q
i

: ;
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On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr*. Mary Guinn, Borger 
Mr*. Anita Maden, Pampa 
Mrs. Norman Miller, 1014 

Denver
Mr*. Bemic# Nicholaon 

Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Lola Myrick, 486 Graham 
Larry Larsen, 1205 Williston 
Mrs. Lottie Largin, McLean

Richardson Russell A husband, 
J. Q. Russell, to G. R. Pfeil *  
wife, Laura Mae; lot 8 in block 2 
of the Finley Addition.

Herlacher Construction Co., to 
Robert L. Swope A wife, Joyce; 

lOig! lot 3 in block 12 of the Jarvis- 
| Sons Adition.

Durohomes, Inc., to Iona L. 
j Zimmerman A husband, Richard 
|L, Zimmerman; lot 3 in block 4,

Early Bunton, 845 S. Somerville Jarvis-Sone Addition.
Don Drieskill, White Deer I Lester Lovell A wife, Dee, to
John O’Keefe, Panhandle 'E. J. Malone A wife, Bessie; lot*
Darrell Danner, 1001 Varaon Dr. 13 A 14 in block 25 of the Talley 
Riley Huggins, Pampa Adition.
Mrs. Nadine Fletcher, 933 Whee

ler
Dale Peden, 329 N. Naida 
H. W. Brunson, 516 Ash 
Mrs. Dorothy Harolson. 408 Hill 
Miss LaNeile Cooper, Skellytown 
Gary Jones, 712 Naida 

Dismissals 
Wayne Cook. Pampa 
Mrs. Alta. McElroth. Pampa 
Dewayne Stem bridge, 206 S. Tig- 

nor
Dennis Stephenson, 1136 Vamon 

Dr
Mrs. Billie Stephens, 1018 E.

Kings mill
Tom Holloway, 811 S. Gray 
Patsy Vehon, 739 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Jan* Ramirex 310 W.

Atchison
Mrs. Margie Keith, Lefors 
William Gregg, 1184 Vamon Dr. 
Mrs. Estelene Kindle, 536 S.

Henry
Mrs. Nona McDonald, 825 S.

Banks

Quentin Williams to Hart N. 
Warren A wife, Maggie Lou; lot 
2 in block 3 of the Benedict An
nex to the Benedict Addition.
NEW WATER CONNECTIONS 

D a le ‘ Hawkins, 1100 N. Russell 
David H. Sheup, 400 N. Warren 
Kenneth Meaders, 2301 Duncan 
Carl Barnett, 805 Malone 
W. W. Frost. 1021 E. Campbell 
Clark Davis, 1124 Russell 
C. O. McBride, 60S E. Foster 
S. C. Bowers, 713 E. Malone 
Chester Nicholson. 382 Baer 
Mary R. North, 71T E. Malone 
Clayton White, 520 Powell 
Arthur G. Wett, Jr., 412 Powell 
E. A. Foster, 910 S. Wilcox 
H. R. Thompson, 2235 N. Charles 
Ila Pool. 1810 Charles 
Neil Brown, 715 N. Frost 
Harold Lawley, 1300 E. Kings- 

mill
Antonio Salazar, 1100 S. Wells 
Radio Station KPAT. 1701 N.

The Aiming Stake
BY K. L. FANCHER

This will be a big week end for 
the men of Service Battery, 474th 
Field Artillery Battalion. They are 
going on a week end problem and

shots foe # the trip to camp. This 
is an annual affair and Service 
Battery personnel received theirs 
last Thursday while Headquarters 
Battery Officers and men will get

will bivouac East of Pampa Satur- j their shots 2 July 56 
day night and Sunday. This is an-i _  _ , .
other of the many things that are I ** a b,rand ln
being done in order to get things H* * * *  Ei m,°
ready for summer camp E’ h° ff Ba^  B in Dal-

Tomorrow, the administrative bart' bef0; * ‘ he *****
of t h e  battalion• day„ ,ni8* l  *“ * b?came 2nd U  
for Austin and the ?*•  P ° ard ^  up

offices of the U.S.P A F.O to ° f Batlallon Commander Dock A.

assistants 
will leave

pick up the supplies that will be 8lUa"t’ fourth Army Advlaor Maj- 
____ _ ,__________ ______ ____ . or Warren J. Beale and Major

COLLEGE M A N -John Bur- 
goyne Ely, 86, graduates with 
honor* from UCLA this month. 
Ely, receiving a bachelor ot 
arts degree in music, is believed 
by school officials to be the 
oldest man ever to graduate 
from college. John composes 
musie and plays the piano
and violin. », ■a* -*— —-—   - - —, —,_

necessary for summer camp, and j "  " * * ‘2  . 7 “  M*J° r
on Tuesday, member* of the local C h ile s  U  Robison, Battalion Exe- 
Service Center will travel to Fort ^ Uva O fficer Congradulatione to 
Worth to pick up the five ton U  ,Bea? * fc Th,s is another €X' 

w . told you about amp'e of bow a can work
hard, earn while he learns andwrecker that 

lsist wcpk
Along the line of preparalion f o r '" He,p Ke*p H;s Guard Up’ " aU at

n  t h f b  H A IT I  Asummer camp, Service Center 
personnel are giving driver tests

.

at the present time to those men 
who will be driving government 
vehicles this summer.

Boon For Lovers
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (UP) — The 

City Council has voted to repeal
The officers and men of the; a 31-year-old ordinance that pro- 

battalion ar* also getting their‘hibited dancing cheek to cheek.

PRIEST IN THE FAMILY—
Avery Dulles, 37, the youngest 
son of Secretary of State and 
Mrs. John Foster Dulles, will be 
ordained a Jesuit priest on June 
16th by Francis Cardinal Spell
man at Fordham University, 
New York City. Young Dulles 
entered a Jesuit novitiate in 
1945 and has been studying for 
the priesthood since that time..

Lefors Personals
By SAMMIE fOBERLT 

Pampa New* Correspondent
LEFORS — (Special) — Rev. 

Wesley Daniels and family are 
visiting friends and relative* hi 
Missouri. He is pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Lefors.

Rev. Thurmond Upshaw and fam
ily are on vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Koscheski 
and boys of Reese Air Base, Lub
bock, visited with relatives in 
Lefors recently. She is ths daught 
er of Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Combs

Mrs. P. F. Blankenburg was tak
en by ambulance to Worley Hos
pital recently for emergency treat
ment.

Mrs. Bob Harber was taken to 
the hospital recently due to a sud
den illnes.

Mrs. Erlene Heape of San Jose 
Calif., viaited recently with her 
sister - in • law, Mrs. Sam Coberly,

L. B. Coberly is home after 
who is ill In Worley Hospital, 
serving in Japan for the pest 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burgess and

family of Bagdad, Arts., are visit
ing with Sam Coberlsys and Tony 
Bivins of Lefors.

Farnsworth, 712 N. BanksMrs. Betty 
Faulkner

Mis. Georgia Rhodes, 1052 Var-| 
non Dr.

Mrs. Estelle Hodge*. Mobeetie j 
Mrs. Tommie Anderson, Borger 
Mrs. Helen Koehler, Pampa 
I. C. Avers, 405 McCullough 

COVGATILATIONR 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nicholson 

1016 Prairie Dr., are th* parents lyn Moon
of a baby girl bom at 9:37 a m C. H. Nune* A Rsbecca Brein-
Fridav. weighing 7 lb. 5>,  or. i ing 

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Guinn of Ira Unden Shepherd A Marilyn 
Borger are the parents of a baby Eileen Cox 
girl weighing 8 lb. 1 oz., bom at diaries Donald McCray 
6 06 p.m, Friday. ; ley Mae Olson

pa, Nash
F. M. Baker, Box 7*1, Pampa, 

Chevrolet
C. L. Schell, 602 S. Colgate St, 

Perryton, OldsmoMl*
Mealar Brothers, 838 W. Fos

ter, Cadillac |____ I
C. E. Kiser, 1009 Mary Bilan, 

Mercury
J. C. Teague. Jr., Route 2, Box 

9, Pampa, Ford
Windsor Servicing Company 
700 S. Main, Borger, Ford 
Don R. Howard. J. M. Boucher,

Chester C. Taskett, 333 N. Naida Cheyenne, Wyo.; Chevrolet 
Floyd Pletcher, 1022 E. Frederic! Faye J. Nelson, 1101 S. Christy, 
Elmer Stimson, 629 N. Frost Ford
R. F. Ropl. 941 E. Gordon Cabot Shops Inc., Box 1101,
Billy L. Smith, 1831 N. Summer Pampa, Ford
J .  Li. Colville. 1029 S. Farley Dale Richardson, 1222 S. Barnes, 
H. G. Gillpatrick. 300 E. TyngiMercury 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Grover L. Morgan. Martha Mor-
Billy Gayle Trollinger A Mari-jgan, 510 N. Naida, Buick

T. M. Hivlehon, 704 Doucette. 
Chevrolet

Culberson Investment G o, Pam
pa Chevrolet

M. S. Nottingham, ISIS Willteton. 
Chevrolet

H. D. Jones, 414 N. Somer-
A Shir-

Oombs
A Judy

WARRANTY DF.EDS Perry Victor Davis A
Bill Waters A wife. Elaine to Cole 

H. H. Waters; lot 8 in block 13 of Larry Duane Phillips 
the North Adition. : Ann Shofftall

William T. Fraser A wife. Al- Willard Henry Watson A Jo Veda 
meda to J. B. Woodington; lot 1, Fleming
south 30 feet of lot 2, In block 58 Ronald Leon Scott A Shirley 
Crawford; lots 9 A 10 in block 1 of:Dougherty
the Hindman Adition. Bruce Brooks A Fanny Mae

C. H. Richardson A wife. E va; Morgan
Mae, Ralph M. Richardson A wife, NEW CAR REGISTRATION* ! Audrey T. Boyter, from (
Mary Ellen. Ruth Richardaon Laura Mynear Whit* Deer. C. Boyter V\
8hoopman A husband Aubry Shoop- Chrysler Obi* Laramore, from Della Lara- ;
man, Audry P.ichardaon Canady A Panhandle Industrial Company, more.
husband, Marvin Canady. Wilma(Box 680, Ford j --------------------- ------ •
Jean Richardson King A husb*h«,( Henry Colliet, 706 1pj Frederic, ! Brazil boasts the largest stadium

Bees Lee ville, Dodge
l Bell Oil A Gas Oo.,
Worley Blkdg.. Ford 

Triangle Well Servicing Oo.. 103 
Com be-Worley Bldg.. Plymouth 

Roy E. Thomas, Box 880, Pam
pa. Lincoln.
DIVORCES

Norma Lee Robbins, from De- 
j ward Eugene Robbins

Audrey T. Boyter, froi^ Clyde

John King, Charles H. Richardson, Ford in the world. Called Maracsna. it
Jr , A wife. Rose Mary, Helen Russell R. Pugh. Box 186, Pam- g«ats more than 150.000 spectators.

P*id P«litic«l A d v r

TO A L L  VO TERS

IN C IT Y  OF PAMPA

Your City Commission has worked for a year on 
nooded projects fo keep up with growth of our City.

All 8 Propositions are necessary to be approved, if 
we are to continue os a growing City.

I request your cooperation to help keep our City go
ing forward.

Please go to the Polls next Tuesday and vote for all 
8 Propositions that will help our City keep up wjfh other 
fast growing West Texas Cities.

Respectifully Submitted,

Lynn Boyd.

Paid for by Lynn Boyd.

•o

Improvements 
At McLean School

McLEAN — Mr. Freman Mel
ton. school superintendent, report
ed the school buildings and grounds 
were undergoing many improve
ments this summer.

The Grade school playground la 
being graded, leveled and Bermuda 
grass set out., and will be fenced 
with a new Cyclone fence.

The Muncipal building and Band 
Hall are being repainted. In the 
high schol building. Home Ec. De
partment is being remodeled and 
new equipment installed.

Four individual kitchen units will 
be equipped with new steel cabi- 
net* and two new electric stoves.* 
New curtain* and baekdrops have, 
been added to the auditorium and.
the floors are being reflnished, • 

-------------- .... r-B a8|-Bn,r - i r - r ^|

VALUES FOR YOU AND 
YOUR FAM ILY • • •

Tiff
&

r * £

P R I C E D J O  C L E A R !

Sole Of Ladies Skirts
Valuos To $6.95

$ 0 0 0

Save more than H on this group 
solid colors, and pretty plaids. In
cotton, solid linnen w e a v e ...........
o f ladies’ skirts. In gay prints, 
wonderful styles and clever de
tails.

LAD IES SW IM SUIT B A R G A IN S
Terrific bargains are yours on ladies’ swim suits made by
Suruf Tog. In six wonderful styles . . . you’ll surely want 
one o f the famous Surf Togs . . . with the famous Pre- 
Form Patents. Lovely swim suits to take on your vacation. 
Regular value 8.95 to 10 95. A grand bargain during our 
vacation special. A

VALUES FROM 
$8.95 TO 10.95

ra

/

BEAUTIFUL

Nylon Slips

Reg. $5.95

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
For Vacation and Summer Wtar!

Regular $1.98 GIRLS SHORTS’ ____$1.00
Regular $3 95 GIRLS DRESSES .....  $2.44
Regular $1.98 Boy’s Sport hirts $1.38

Regular $1.98 Girls Play Suits . ............ $1.00

Regular $4.95 Men’s Sport Shirts $2.09

Regular $4 98 COTTON SLIPS . .......... $1.99

Regular $2.69 Cotton Petticoats $1.29

Regular $19 95 TRAVEL BAGS ........ $12.98

Regular $1.98 LADIES BLOUSES ....... $1.00

Regular $5.95 COTTON SLIPS ............. $2.99

Regular $7.95 COTTON DRESSES . . . . .  $3.90

Regular $5 95 Children’s Shoes .............. $2.99

Regular $5.95 Ladies’ Sandals ....... .......  $2.99
f  N , ___ ________ . ______

SALE OF 
"LADIES" 
PEDDLE 

PUSHERS
14

Ladieto’ peddle pushers 
• • - ga.vly colored . . . 
made by “ Sun Style of 
Miami’’ . Made of Ful
ler’s /D rip  n’ Dry sail- 
tone So practical for 
vacation . . and a won
derful value at-------- :—

SALE OF LADIES COTTON SHORTS
Ladies shorts made o f Fuller’s Drip n’ Dry sailtone. The fab
ric that will stay crisp and fresh indefinately. You’ll want 
several pair for your vacation . . .  at DUNLAP’S low, low 
vacation special pirce.

MEN'S

- v .v
Beautiful nylon slips with lovely nylon 

lace at bodice and hemline. Regular 

$5.95, a bargain for only $3 99 during 

our vacation special.

\Y: l

Sport SHIRTS
299

Regular $4.94 and $8.98
Men’s short sleeve cool 
cotton sport shirts that 
regularly sell for $4 95 & 
$5.95. Great selection to 
choose from. Sizes S-M- 
L. and XL.

■08
OR FOR

MEN'S

SLACKS
<1

Regular $12.95 & $14.98 I

Men’s n e w  t r o p i c a l  
w eight D r ac p n, wool 
blend that regularly sell 
f o r  $12.95 & $14.95.
While they lastl

____

\
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The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. W. Daugherty, 481 
Warren, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Scott of 
Madlll, Okla.

Given in marriage by her father.

Nuptial vows were exchanged at 
WOE 18 ME! . . .and Peg means that in connection with anyone o r !T:3°  P-m- Saturday in the Centrall 
anything that takes person out in this weather ... while Peg is bask- Baptist Church by Miss 8hirley{ 
ing in the air-conditioned coolness, all’s right with the world . . . bull Jean Daugherty and Ronald Scott,
after running around town with a small child or two in tow, there's Rev. Carroll B. Ray officiated for
NOTHING right with the world! . . . Understand Al Curry has been the double-ring ceremony, 
suffering a day or two this week, loo . . . seems her air conditioner 
went on the blink for a while . . . Saw two lovely Pam pa .young 
marrieds basking tn the Country Club pool . . . Jean Braley and Pat 
Braly . , . made Peg, who didn't have her suit along, very envious 
. . . Roberta Phelps was ot̂ t there, too, but Peg didn't see if she went 
ill swimming or not . . . Spied Axelle Loftus looking so fresh and cool 
in a cute little sunback dress . . . .  well, guess I'll Just have to com- the bride wore a gown of Imported 
piomise by taking a cold shower or sontething . . . not having had the French chantilly lace over satin, 
time to do much public swimming this year . . Guess we really should Hie moulded bodice wae styled'

with a sweetheart neckline, accent-! 
ed with seed pearls, and long lace 
sleeves. The bouffant, floor-length 
skirt, extending from the pointed 
waistline, was fashioned with tiers 
of scalloped lac# over satin and 
wag worn over hoops. Her finger
tip veil of illusion fell from a lace 
cloche trimmed with pearls. 8he 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a bouquet of a white orchid and 
feathered carnations.

Mrs. Elbert Daugherty, sister-in- 
law of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She was attired in a gown 
of orchid embroidered oigandy 
over orchid taffeta. It was styled 
with a fitted bodice, scoop neckline 
and flared skirt. She carried a Co-1 
lonial bouquet of pastel • colored j 
carnations. Her headband was of! 
white tulle accented with orchid 
flowers.

Misses Katherine Esin k and

W ow s Exchanged In Double-Ring Service 
j By Shirley Jean Daugherty, Ronald Scott

^  Mi inti a I vauf.  -*■ —-  ....... . .................................

be grateful though • *. we’ve had much hotter summers!
*

—  i t  —
To ha able to fill leisure Intelligently la the last product of em ula

tion. (Bertrand Russell)

—  *  —
PAMPAN8 HAVE BEEN MUCH IN THE NEWS . . . .  lately . . . .  
i rally getting national publicity . . . .  seems the newest to receive 
laurels is Dick Hughe* . . . .  Teed Hicks was all excited this week 
over a nice . . . and lengthy . . . .  article on Dick in the Saturday 
Evening Post . . . .  something about locking out hot weather . . . and 
several pagea long . . .  Congratulations to Dick . . . sure is a won
derful honor.

m

—  *  —
It's agreat kindness to trust people with a secret, 
porlant while telling U. (Robert Quillen)

SOCIAL CALENDAR
\ SUNDAY

8:30 — Pampa B*PW Club tea 
honoring district directors in City 
Club Room.

MONDAY
7:0fr Altrusa Club, Installation, 

in City Club Room.
7 SO—Harrah Methodist WSCS in 

Fellowship Hall.
| 7:30--Pampa Duplicate Bridge
Club, master point night. In Elks 
Lodge.

< 3:00—VFW Auxiliary, called
jneeting, with Mra. Vernon Stuckey. 
2323 Christine.

, TUESDAY
2 30 -Goodwell HD Club with 

Mrs. Worth Nelson, 800 Bradley 
.Drive.

7 30—BKPW Club, installation 
banquet, in City Club Room.

| 7:30—Theta Rho Girls in IOOF
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

WEDNESDAY
t:00- Women of the Moose in 

Moose Hall.
THURSDAY

10:30--Ladies Golf Association in 
Country Club.

7 :30—Christian Women's Fellow
ship, First Christian, in church.

8:00 Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
HaJl, 210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
1 :S0— Sunshine HD Club with 

Mra. Ocie Lyles, 421 8. Barnes.

ff lt  t  J t a r n p a  f i a i l i j  £ fe tv s

ly fJo m e n  A ^ I c t iv ilie A
48th
Year
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They feel so im-

POTPOURRI . . . .  Peg keep* coming back and back to vacation* . . . 
heard Jim and Hazel Nation were to leave this week on theirs . . for a ______  _
trip anyway . . . .part of it will be spent at a relative s wedding in Beverly Scott were bridesmaids 
Wichita Falla . . . Glad to hear Phyllis Caaey ia back from Northwest M(gg Egllck wore g b|ug ROWn ^  
Hospital tn Amarillo . . . and leellng better . . . although she^e not Mias Bcott a yellow gown, both
feel.ng tiptop yet. . . at the Country Club Peg spied Dr. Jim Chase 
and Dr. Calvin Jones . . . pushing around tables and an organ . . 
and really getting the ballroom in shape for something , . . made Peg 
curious as to the occasioh . , . but she didn't discover what it was . . ■ 
spied Irene Oeborne out there . . . and Loi* Shelhamer . . . looked 
like some sort of luncheon . . . but again. Peg didn't know the oc
casion . . . and since everyone looked so nice and dressed up . . . and 
Peg in not-too-chic sport* clothe* . . . *he decided not to barge in on 
the atfair . . . .  some more vacationers, now returned, are Martha Lee 
and Bill Mcdomaa . . . believe they traveled to Kaneae . . left their 
kid* with the grandparent* part of the time . . and have been having
another vacation of aorta since they returned . . .  as the children are 
■till in Kansas.

—  ☆  —
A retentive memory is a good thing, hut the ability to lorget i* 
true token of greatrieea. i Elbert Hubbard)

—  *  —

the

atyled identical to that of the ma
tron of honor. Their headband* 
were of white tulle enclusted with 
flowers matching the color of their 
gowna, and they carried Colonial 
bouquet* of pastel carnations.

Flower girl was Ann Keim. Who 
wort a dress of pink embroidered 
organdy over pink cotton - satin, 
styled with a pink cotton • aatin 
cummerbund. Patty Hollingsworth, 
ring bearer, wore a dreas identical 
to that of the flower girl and car
ried the rings on a pillow covered 
with satin and lace.

Gay Grider served as best man 
and groomsmen were Sam

M

MRS. RONALD SCOTT
(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

of >Promise Me'* and "H i* Lord's The bride is a 1»5« graduate 
Prayer.”  Hie traditional wedding Pampa High School. The bride 
marches were used for the procee- groom was graduated from Madill 
atonal and recessional. High School and attended Bouth-

,__ A reception in the church's Fel- eastern University. He is present-
' *®w,hlP H*M the care ly employed by Wagner and Wyant
mony. The serving tagile was cov Drilling Company, 
ered with a floor-length, white or-1 — -  . .
gandv cloth decorated With Colon-

end Bill Willia. Boby Becker was
HAVE YOU READ THAT ARTICLE about pipe*mok#rs? . . .  It wa* •" usher
a United Press story I read on It . . . seem* the Pip# and Tobacco, Mr* Daugherty, mother of the ^
Council sent out a questionnaire on the subject to women all over bride, wore a navy blue dreas wtth | tg) bouquets of pastel flowers, 
the country' . . . ••id bad to uie an electric brain to tabulate the an navy blue and white accessories j^ ona Attaway presided at
swers 1 . . . Seems most of the women think pipe smokers are roman- Mrs. Scott, the bridegroom's moth |th# punch ^  >nd Erma
tio . . . another helpful hint to you young bar helot * . . . but. they also er, was attired in a navy blue D, gn Marchman served the cake, 
feel that pip# amokers don't make good husbands . . . aeem* the dree* with navy blue and white ae j For tbg wedding trip to Colorado, 
women feel they're too Interested in smoking their pip* *nd day- ceasorie*. Both wore corsage* of tbg bndg worg g brown taffeta 
drsamlng to be much of a spouse! . . that could be a good Uqiic of white carnation*. dre»a trimed wtth champagne-
discussion If a party conversation lag* - . . Be»t quote in the article Decoration# for the ceremony in toned lace. Her accessories were 
was from on* lady who said: "any man is attractivs, no matter what eluded palm*, baskets of pastel yellow and her corsage was a
he's doing'' . . .  do you agree, girls? gladh* ^  orchid. Upon their return. I variety !~ptrt#who ~Wte '  to-^iava

-  *  -  * i oustn of the bride, ^ws* orga^st! i *** ** borne at 1400 r#aUy co-ordinated outfit* will
and Elbert Daugherty, brother o f]_1__________ 1
the bride, eang ''Becauae", “ O

Watchbands Match 
Any Type Ensemble

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Watchbands to go with that grad 
uatson watch are available In great

If you hgv# been badly wronged, forgive and forget: God will 
recompense this wrong and punish, more severely than you could, 
him who has striven to injur* you. (Mary Baker Eddy) RUTH MILLET

’ Tlivl

—  *  —
VACATIONING PAMPANB . . AND PAMPA visitor* . . .  the Dean1 The youngest 
Monday* are all aglow over their vacation . . . attended their son * know are the 
gradua uon from USC in Ijm Angeles and visited relative* tn New been ao busy
Mexico . . . The W. M. Lane* have returned bom Seattle where they j**ch day as it come* that they
visited their sen . . . and,took interesting boat trip into Canada * *  10 worry * bou»
. . . Must hsve been a lot'of fun! , . understand Mr* J. M. Turner 
is vacstioning tn New Mexico . . . Eunice Pierson, Mi* John Hag
gard. Mr* C S. Boston and Mr* N. L- Welton have returned from

Peg sure envies them . • • thinks 
, Peg has been there several 

and each Urn# thai# it something to see that you missed 
. And the Flo.vd Bettises have returned from what sounds

M ake Friends 
M anners

The hast gave his guests a free 
older women I choice of drinks, then was ember- 
omen who have raaaed when several asked for 
ing and enjoying thing* he didn't have. The guests

a tour to Washington. D. C. 
that is the most fascinating city 
times . 
before!
like an Intriguing place , . . haa an Intriguing name, anyway . . .
Rock-ABve Lake. Mo. . . Jeanne and Al Bell should be back by now 
from their vacation . . .  did ■ lot of fishing . . . and visiting rela
tive* . . .  in Oklahoma and Texas. Peg believes . . .  In the visiting 
category . . . Mrs. Lillis McDonald had a lot of company this week 
. . . .  Mrs. W. C. Waggoner and Mrs. Grover Wright from some
where in New Mexico . . . and Mr*. Nona Jaynes of Bakersfield,
California . . . and Pampa had some distinguished visitor* . . . a 
group of Girl Scout* from Anson* . . . enrout# to th# National with trying to stay young that they 
Round-Up . . .  in Highland Park. Mtchlgan . . . Four of our Psm ot think of little else, 
girls will be leaving Tuesday f«*- that , . . quit# an event . . . th* 
first time it has ever been held.

staving young
Hiey'v* stayed young not be-! 

cause staying young was their goal] 
but because they forgot about age 
completely.

They are also th* most charm-1 
ing older women around, too.

Leading busy Uves of their own. 
being Interested tn everything i 
around them, ltktng people, and al
ways having some project under *nu* 
way and some plan In the offing ] were 
have mad* them fun to be with, 
interesting to talk to and an in
spiration to women half their age*.

Often though, women in their 
middle years gat ao concerned

want
to check ✓ on  th* Jewelry count
ers for watchbands for Informal, 
dreased-up and sports occasions.

Watchbands this summer com e! 
in platinum, karat gold. gold-ftU-| 
ed and stainless steel metals. Styles' 
are tailored or gem • decorat
ed. Some are decorated with leath
er. mesh panel* or faceted links.

Expansion bands come in styles 
; that stretch all the way around, or 
from endpiece to endpiece. Other*

! have firm endpiece* with th# ex- 
| pension pane) in between Others 
[adjust under the firm endoiece.
I Popular with teen-agers are ex- 
j pension bracelets with panel* on 
] th# back. One kind takes engrav
ing. another comes open to show 
a photograph. —-

Girls such a* nurse* who need 
big watches for their work can 
dress them up with fancy bands 
for evening.

For thoee who like leather 
bands, they com* in all rotors — 
from pale shiny pastels to black

a little embarrassed, too.
What he should have done was say 
what he had and let the guests 
choose.

Real hospitality Is offering what!suede. Plastic bands are available 
you have _  not what you haven't too, but most women find them 
got very hot in summer.

—  ★  —
The three things most difficult are — to keep a secret, to forget 

an injury and to make good use of liesure. i Child i

—  ★  —
Ethel Anderson Is sure lonelv these day*ND THEREHERE A-N

. . . sun's handsome Kenny hs* gone Into service . . . believe he's 
(n the Air Force . . . decided he'd rather get hia service time over 
before going on to school , . . Sure ia hard to se* the youngsters 
leave home: . . . Heard Harriet Schwarts Russell became a mother 
this week .. .  . of a little girl . . . sure ia nice! . . . Tryout* wet* 
held this week for the new Little Theater production "The Male 
Animal”  , , . really 1* a cut* plav . . . Peg had read it and seen It 
several times . . , believe Jim ‘■fc-ell will direct it . . . their first 
big attempt! . . • Heard the Ftm  Neslages celebrated the*- ibth 
wedding anniversary htis week . . . had some out - of - town guests 
her* for the occasion . . . . Congratulations to Dorothy and Fred-
. . .If you miss seeing Joyce Gordon around this summer, it's be
cause she's joined the ranks of those attending summer school . . . 
believe she's at th* University of Colorado . . . Back to Pampa 
visitor* . . , Pearlie Mitchell’s daughter, Mrs Arthur Holland of 
Dallas. Is her* . . . and Pearlie gave the loveliest luncheon for her 
Thursday . . . .  The Otto Rices are happy over th* visit of t h e i r  
daughter and family thia week . . . Lt. Ool and Mr*. Dan W. Bene
dict and their son Billy . . . They're from Washington, D. C-, Peg 
believes . . . plan to leave Monday for California . . .  to visit Col. 
Benedict's family.

, V ~ • *
Nothing is so oppressive as a secret. It is difficult for Isdiea to 

keep It long; and I know,‘In  this matter, a good number of 
men who are women. I Fontaine)

;  a  .  —  *  —
SOMETIMES THESE YOUNGSTERS ran put us adult* to sham# with 
their effort* toward helping in a worthwhile cause, or community ef- 
fort.S . Peg was talking to a member of th# Cancer Society who told 
her htfw th# Hepcat Club . . group of junior high or high school girls 
. . . Peg doesn't know which . . . W d  * bak# sal* . . . making 330 
which they donate to th* Cancer Society . . . this member wa* really 
touched . . k and ao wa* Peg . . , Laurel* to member* of th# Hepcat 
du h  In helping to "Save Uvea!”  . . . Well, guess Peg had better 
toddle along for this wesk.

They diet and dye and assume 
what they consider to be youthful 
attitudes and mannerisms and 
think about themselves constantly. 
They end up just older women try
ing to be young.

The secret, apparently, is to for
get about age. concentrate on doing 
th* things that really Interest you, 
concern yourself with th# welfare 
of others, keep up with what la 
going on in th* world, grow In 
tolerance rather than in im
patience. Then th* year* go by 
without subtracting anything but 
adding a lot that is worth while.

You ran usually tell Just by an 
older woman's face whether she 
haa 4>ent the middle years with 
enthusiasm for living and learning 
and doing or whether* she ha* 
spent them in trying to stay 
young.

B&PW Club Plans 
Installation Banquet

The Pampa Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club will hold 
Its annual installation banquet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, in the City 
Cldb Room.

Mrs. Hazel Jay will be hoatesa, 
and Mra. Bertha Chlsum will-con
duct th* installation service.

To be honored during th* ban
quet are Miss Sylvia Grider, Jun
ior High School student, and Mies 
Katherine Eslick Pampa High 
School student. Roth will be pre
sented plaques for being chosen 
the "best citizen”  in their respec
tive school*. Miss Maxine Fulcher,1 
th* club's Amarillo business college 
graduate, will also'be honored, and 
Mrs. Katie Beverly, Club mother, 
*411 be a apecial guest.

Special music will be a vocal 
solo by Mr*. Mary Wilson, accom
panied at th* piano by Mrs. Hast! 
Franklin.

Dee iHn* for reservation* la Mon
day morning.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend.

I have a next door neighbor who 
Is forever asking me to baby sit 
for her nearly seven year old 
daughter every Saturday night.

When I asked her for the tele
phone number of the place where 
she was going last Saturday night, 
she said, “ They don't hsve s 
phone.”

Would it have been asking too 
much if I had asked for the ad
dress? On* never knows if an 
emergency might arise and I 
might have to get hold of my next 
door neighbor.

Marge seems very secretive as 
to what she does and where she 
goes every Saturday night. I know 
it's none of m.v business where 
she goes and what she does, but 
I do Irel I have a right to know 
where I can get in touch with her. 
Do you agree?

Sincerely.
Mr*. H. S.

P.S. I never charge Marge any
thing for baby sitting- 
Dear Mra. S.

Every baby sitter should know 
where she ran reach th* parents of 
the children she cares for.

You have every right to know 
where your neighbor ia when you 
have her child. In your place I 
would insist that I be told how to 
reach her or I'd say that I just 
coukint keep her child anymore.
ALASKA TRIP
Dear Grace:

I read your column regularly 
and enjoy it very- much. I heartily 
agree with you on your answers.

Now I have a problem and 
thought you might be able to help 
me We plan on driving to Alaska 
in July, but so far have been un
successful in securing ample in
formation from Alaska. We have 
received letters and literature on 
Canada, tbeir laws, etc., but no 
such from Alaska. I’m sure some 
of your readers hava been to Alas
ka and could possibly give us some 
very helpful hint* on this matter. 
W» would be ever grateful if they 
would help u*. We would like this 
information as soon as possible. 
We've secured o u r  iniorwation 
from our automobile club and by 
writing OttoWa, Canada.

Thank you so much for listen
ing to me. Ill be looking for my 
answer.

Very Truly Yours, 
Mr« R. O. F.

P S. You may run my phone 
number as some people will call, 
but would not bother to write. KI- 
3-411*. «

• • •

• 0
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W E D D IN G  P LA N N E D

Mr. and Mrs. C>. H. Johnson, 412 N. Frost, announce th« 
engagement ond approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Jeonie, to Charles Miller of Sweetwater, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. R. H. Miller of Amarillo. An August wedding is 

planned. * (Photo by Koen's Studio)

Desk, Derrick Club 
To Install Officers

are Invited to 
tiona are to be 
Anabel Simmons.

TO BE INSTALLED-—New officeres of the Pompo Desk and Derrick Club to be installed Monday are, left to rig. r 
seated, Mrs. Jean White, president; Miss Lounell Wagner, corresponding secretary; Mrs Pauline Smyth, recording sec
retary- ond Miss Mickey Johnson, treosurer. Standing, from the left, are Mrs. Hildred Cook, immediate past president; 
Mr*. Joy Lockey, Miss Lilith Martin, Mrs. Marcelene Nachlroger and Mr*. Noel Thompson, directors. Nqf shown is 
Mrs. Dorothy Cox, vice president. (News photo)

Clean Car Pays Dividend Of Pleasure 
During Heavy Use In The Summertime

By KAY SHERWOOD | th# aspects of a horns on wheels
With school out and summer In. and is a likely candidate for rou- 

the family auto takas on so ms of | tine housekeeping. Th* kids and
their pals pile In for a spin to th* 
dri,v«^ln: who knows whq dripped 
ice cream all over (he back seat?

Next, they're off to the park for 
a picnic and back again, with a full 
load of burrs and twigs grinding its

„  ' . .. _  | way into the floor covering.I New officer* for the P .m p . And when lhe nldjt(r,  op#n tha
Desk and Derrick Club will be in- ,0 enJoy th# hrMZM>
stalled during a dinner meeting at from overflowing tray
7 p m. Monday in Johnaon a Cafe. tround thejr hea<u
The ceremony will be conducted ,-m „ „  fuMbudr*  but I v*
by Mrs.  ̂Esther Welch of Amarillo. Ijy Men anytlYng that ran look dis- 
treasurer of the Association of order,v f . « e r than th# pal# pastel 
Deak and Derrick Club* of North p„ ttk. ,ntarior of a car in heavy 
American. familv use.

To b* installed are Mr*. Jean H*ppilv. when car Interior* be- 
White, president, Mrs. Dorothy rame lirhler and brighter thev .  so 
Cox. vice prer/derit: Mr*. Pauline elu*er Hean wa^iabla
Smyth recording eecreUry: Miss aUpoover,.  t0o. can save nonwash- 

< Lounell Wagner. Corresponding upholltcrv from of th*
secretary: Miss Mirkev Johnaon. gpo„  and ipiUi
treasurer; and Miss Lillian Martin. | Keepmg th# jalopv apruce maid*- 
Thompson and Mre. Marcelene and<nJt ,g ^  ^  ,  maltfr
Mra. Joy L*rky. Mra. Noel prlde. it will prolong th# present- 
Narhlmger. directors. gb)e t PPeer*nc# tin case vou're

All prospective members -  wo- :PontOTBpi . , inf a trade-im. Some- 
men actively engaged in the Oil. tlm„  it rtn .  MfetY far.
and or fa* and allied industries -  tor gg windshields, mirror*

attend. Reaerva- gnd hrgd li(rpU ar«  freed of vision, 
mad* with Mi l. (dimming aoii.

In the absence of special prepara- 
' tiona for specific car-cleantng jobs, 
remember that milk soap suds and 
warm water can be used safely 
and effectively. If a windwhield 4* 
heavily spotted with squashed bug*, 
let the suds set for s few minutes ♦ 
before rinsing them off.

| If car* of the car will be on* df ' 
the children's chorea, mak* a 
checklist of places not to over look' 
Also list materials to us* to help 
them do a thorough job.

If there's an electric outlet ban- • 
dy. use the vacuum cleaner and it* 
attachments to rout th* dust that 
settles under th* front seat, in the 
trunk compartment and in th# crev
ices around the seats as well as on 
th# floor covering*.

, Ash trays, all of them, should b* 
removed, emptied and scrubbeo 
out to keep them fresh. The dash
board, inside of the doors and all 
knobs and dials will need the gcsti- 
and-water cleaning. So will th* 
steering wheel.

Plastic upholstery cornea clean 
fast with soap or detergent, but 
stubborn spots may need a light 
scrubbing with a little scouring 
powder. Rubber floor mat* can be 
scrubbed with a brush. *

Prizes Are Awarded 
A t Bridge Club Meet

WHITE DEER (Special).- Mra. 
W. T. Townsend wa# hostess to a 
recent meeting of ih# No-Trump 

. Bridge Club.
Following th* games, refresh

ments were served and prizes pre
sented. Mra. Bill Abbott received 
second-high prise; and Mra. Bob 
Moore was awarded high score 
prize. Traveling prise waa won by 
Mrs. Dare Lock*. Members attend
ing were, Meadames Richard 
Barnes J. Roy Crutchfield, Jim 
Tom Freeman. Dare Lock. Rill 
Abbott. Bob Moor*. Marvin Mili- 
kien. and th* boat ess A guest w*g 
Mra. Sam CTiriatv. Next meeting 
will be held Juiy t. Mr*. Bob 

McBrayer will be hostess.

\ \
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Saxche Nanne O'Keefe Becomes Bride 
Of Oscar Freer Jones II! In Amarillo

) Mis* Saxche Nanne O'Keefe ofi 
Amarillo became the bride of Os- j 
ear Freer Jones III of Waco, in a 
Rouble-ring ceremony at 8 p.rtv 

liurday in the First Baptist 
3nurch of Amarillo. Dr. Carl E 
Bates officiated.

Hie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Ean O'Keefe of Ama- 
lUlo, formerly of Pampa, and the 
b -idegroom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Freer Jones Jr., of Wa
co.

CEREMONY
Given in marriage by her father,' 

the bride wore a pure silk taffeta 
gown, featuring a portrait neckline 
with an elongated bodice swept 
close to an hour glass waist and 
buttoned down the back with a 
court train. The bouffant skirt was 
embroidered in contrasting stiver 
thread. The bridal veil was a taffe
ta shell, with an edging of crystal 
pleating and outlined with seed 
pearls. Pearls were also scattered 
over the length of the illusion veil. 
She carried a bouquet of hybrid 
white orchids surrounded with lilies 
of the valley. Satin streamers cas
cading from the bouquet held clus
ters of lilies of the valley.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Her
bert Spencer of Artesia, N.M. cous
in of the bride. She was attired in 
a dress of white silk taffeta, de
signed similar to that of the bride. 
Her hat was a scalloped pillbox 
with a circular veil of maline. 
Maid of honor was Miss Sally | 
Sparks of Amarillo. She wore a 
dress identical to that of the mat
ron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Betsy 
Jones of Waco, sister of the bride
groom; Mrs. William Erskine of 
Austin; Mrs. L. Don Brandy of 
Austin; and Mrs. Charles M. Well
born of Tulia. Al| wore gowns and 
carried bouquets identical to those 
of the matron of honor.

Oscar Freer Jones Jr., father of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were Wales Hendrix 
Madden Jr. and William Willard 
Gibson Jr., both of Amarillo; and 
Holland West Wallace III of Wesla
co, cousin of the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were James Wallace 
Jones of Waco, brother of the 
bridegroom; Earl Jay O’Keffe of 
Amarillo, brother of the bride; 
Gerald Porter Wtncell of Waco; 
William Lamar Doyle, and Lloyd 
Don Brandy, both of Austin.

Flower girls were Debra Well-j 
born and Beverly Ann Spencer.

The ceremony was perform
ed before a double candelabra arch 
en.wined with fem and white stock 
a - 1 a background of white and 
s'lver Jade palms. On either side of 
the arch Vf*re Code vase* of li
st ock and gladioli and seven-
branched candelabra. Guest pews 
were marked with candelabra dec
orated with white flowers tied with 
silver and white ribbons.

Mrs. Arnold Leverenz skng 
•‘Calm as the Night" by Carl Bohn 
and "Beloved. It is Mom" by Ayl- 
ward. Organ music was by Miss 
Gay Axmaai.

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. O'Keefe wore a full - length

Council Of Clubs 
Appointment 

Is Announced
Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, presi

dent of the Council of Clubs, 
announces the appointment 
of Mrs. Glenn Ritchhart as 
calendar chairman. Any
one wishing to reserve the 
City Club Room should con
tact Mrs. R i t c h h a r t  at 
4-5811. Reservation of the 
Club Room must be made 
during the summer months, 
as well os during the club 
year.

Miss Ruby Norman 
Engaged To Marry

MATURE PARENT

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Norman,
1040 8. Dwight, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Ruby Nell, 
to Eddie Baaler of 3t. Louie, Mo., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Baaler 
of Blanchard, Okla.

The ceremony will take place 
Aug. 4, in the First Baptist Church,
Pampa.

The bride - elect was graduated 
from Northwest Texas Hospital 
School of Nursing, Amarillo, and 
received her Bachelor of Sc.ence 
degree in nursing from Washington 
University, St. Louis, Mo.

The prospective bridegroom was 
graduated from Oklahoma Univer
sity and received his PH.D degree 
in botany from Washington driver*

'w ^ h lA ru n ivers it;: MISS RUBY NELL NORMAN

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
An uncle once gave Miriam a 

of peppermints that outlast
ed the lollipops he gave Tom, her 
little brother.

So inevitably came the bedtime 
when Tom demanded one of Mir 
iam's peppermints. She said "N o." 
But he refused to accept her de
nial and ran to report it to their 
Papa.

Instantly, Papa withdrew affec
tion from Miriam. When she tried 
to tell him why she felt Tom's 
claim was unjust, he brushed her 
words aside scornfully and said 
sharply. "You are old enough to be
gin to do for others like your Ma
m a."

Alone In the kitchen with her can
dy bottle, Miriam was suddenly 
overwhelmed by a sense of nncer- 
.ainty. Papa, the most trustworthy 
person in ths world, had no re
spect at all for her opinion of 
Tom's demand. Maybe she couldn't 
truet It, either. Maybe whether she 
felt a thing was fair or unfair didn’t 
matter if it was gotng to cost her 
Papa's good will.

Miriam gave Tom a peppermint. 
At once Papa restored affec

tion to her. Kissing her goodnight, 
he railed her his "kind girl," sure 
ihat he had just taught her a fine 
moral lesson. He had not. Besides 
caching her to falsify her feelings 

he had taught her that obedience to 
a parent is hurtful and humlllat- 
ng.
This impression accounts for the 

bedtime problem Miriam, now 
grown up, is having with her little 
son Nick.

_______  Nick can spend 90 minutes In
stalling strategy at bedtime. Usual-

MRS. OSCAR FREER JONES III ly ha begins by insisting h# must
(Photo by Gittings) tidy his toy box. As his mother be-

. , gins to reason against this virtuous-
e,-» decorated with nylon tulle and' Ave . Waco. funding resolve tension collects
garlands of white roses. The table. The bride was graduated from Un her For conn)ct with Nlck
cloth was caught at the corners Amarillo High School in 1953. She ha„ reactivated al! her undigested
with nosegays of white roses and attended Baylor University for two (eelU^e Aowerd another child-par- 
ribbons. The epergne and punch years and will receive her B achelorent confjjCt _  the one between Pa- 

W'ere encircled with garlands of Music degree this summer from pa and ker_
( No wonder ah^,hae to "reasonof white roses. The bride's cake the University of Texas. She is 

was a five . tiered all white cake, member of Kappa Alpha Theta So- 
topped with white roses and bells .rority .

D.or blue chiffon dress with a den McCartney and Keith Taylor, 
bound neckline and lace bodice, all of Amarillo; Miss Alice Mae 
Her hat was of matching lsce and! Simms and Mrs. Gort Rushmer. 
chiffon. 8he wore long white, both of Canyon; Mrs. Malcomb

The bridegroom's table was dec 
orated with tall brass scales of jus
tice holding bouquets of white ros
es. Garlands of white roses circled 
the scales and decorated the table.

Th# bridegroom was graduated 
from Waco High School in 1949 and 
received his law degree from Tex
as University in May. He Is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta fra-

Assisting with the reception were temity and the "T "  Asaociation. 
Misses Sally Taylor, Jane Neely, Is now practicing law with the 
Patsy Fox and Carol McMurtry-| ]aw firm of Witt, Terrell. Jones A 
and Mmes. Carlton Clemens, Sheri-' Riley of Waco.

GUESTS
Attending from Pampa were 

Messrs, and Mmes. Traylor Price,

glove, and a whit, orchid. The Putty of Wichita Falls; and Mrs. £  Bouriand.‘ c .  P Buckler. Em.V-
bridegroom a mother wore a plati- *-------—----------- -----------------
Hum - gray chiffon full-length dress 
with a square cut neckline. Her hat

,1.

R. C. O’Keefe. J. B. Massa. Roy

James Christopher of Bryan. ~s0n l, Campbell. Frank Culberson, 
For the wedding trip to Mexico Rjchard § towers, J. M. Fitzgerald. 

City and surrounding points, the Ra]pn Gardner, Dow King. Jo*
was of matching material. She al- bride wore a pale blue Italian silk Gordon, George Scott and Arthur
so wore long white gloves and a I suit with a short fitted jacket. She Teed; Mrs. William A. Breining;
white orchid. wore matching silk shoes and Misses Ann Price. Patty Price.

RECEPTION white accessories. Her corsage was Marilyn Fitzgerald, Martha Gor-
A reception was held in the two whjte orchids. | don and Sara G ordon ; and Messrs.

Amarillo County Club immediately! After the honeymoon, the couple Mike Price. M. *K. Brown, Bruce 
following the wedding. The Club will be at home at 2525'i Austin Campbell and Reeves King 
was decorated in all - white peon
ies. stock, rotes and gladioli.

Th# centerpiece on the bride's 
table was a silver epergne holding 
whit* roses, and candytuft and tap-

with Nick instead of picking him 
up and carrying him to bed. To 
Papa's daughter, enforcing a 
child's obedience equals only two 
things — his hurt and humiliation. 
Loving Nick, how can his mother 
possibly inflict them on him?

Miriam's solution Is to remem
ber what really made obedience ot 
Papa hurtful and humiliating. It 
was not that he made her do what 
he wanted. Always, it was th* con- 
temptous way he treated what she 
wanted.

If this can be mad* true for Mir
iam. she can solve this bedtime 
conflict. Then she'll know how to 
make obedience acceptable to Nick 
by treating his opposing feelings 
with respect Instead ot contempt.

Jersey and corduroy are two 
fabrics that have traveled a far 
piece in a short time. This year, 
they come striped, printed and In 
plain ibut gorgeous) colors. What 
more could a girl aak?

W hite  Deer W SCS 
Has Study Meeting

WHITE DEER <8pecial> — The 
Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice of the Methodist Church met 
In th# home of the president. Mrs. 
Dalton Ford, who opened the 
meeting with prayer.

Mra. Aubrey Thompson led the 
study book program. "The World 
Beginning in my Community." In
formation talks were given by Mrs. 
R. A. TSiompson and Mrs. Wayne 
Jordan The program was conclud
ed with a prayer by Mrs. W. L. 
Potter.

In the business meeting, led by 
Mra. Ford, the group decided to 
continue bi-monthly meetings dur
ing ths summer. Next meeting will 
be Wednesday In the church.

Refieshments were served. Mem
bers p r e se n t were Mmes. 
Wayne Jordan. W. L. Potter. Laura 
Jo Skaggs. Marvin Meneffee. L. 
D. McCaulley, T. D. Hodges, Russ 
Howard, T. L. Collins, F. O. Tuck
er, L. C. 6 ’Neai. R. A. Thompson,' 
Kermit Schrsmm and Aubrey 
Thompson.

Birthday Party Given 
For W hite  Deer G irl

WHITE DEER (Special) — Mias 
Virgin!* Dare Shafer was honored 
with * party on her 10th hirthday, 
by her mother, Mrs. Clifton Shafer 
In the Shafer home here.

Party games were played and 
aotae-maker favors presented to the 
guests. CaV# and Ice cream were 
served.

Guests were: Susie Hughes. 
Cherry Raker, Lavanda and Cindy 
Hubbard, Linda Je Crowson. Adeta 
and Theresa Birhsel, Janie Gordse- 
Uk and Brenda Thorn berg.

c , V \ e e < e !

N E W

V a n  p a a ik

with more lives then a cat)

Because yo« love mee things «§

Nine w oys w onderful:

L  Qq**oni#f sheer »__________ _________
7. Mlroculou* wear—weor» et though 

it had nine live*
3. Eli like no itockirfg ever hsi before
4. Newest Ven Kaolt* technique gives controlled

jtretchobiWty yet, they're W# til*
5. fretty before—pretty efter you pet them **,

6 . Lusuriout feel of tiltt
7. Permanent duNnett
t .  Cs elusive Plei-PW never-twist se t* .
9. Proportioned . . .  Petit**, Mediums qsd length***

EN G A G EM EN T  A N N O U N C ED
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall, 1123 E. Frederic, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Marcheta, to J. N. Wright of Pampa. The wedding is 
planned for July 27, in the First Christian Chprch of 
Pampa. _________

Sunshine HD Club 
Has Business Meet

| Sunshine Home Demonstration 
Club met recently with Mrs. J. C- 

■ Blaaaingame, 413 N. Nelson, with 
Mrs. John Mobley In charge.

| The program, "The Kitchen — 
Meeting the Needs of the Family," 

i was presented by Miss Helen Dun
lap. county HD agent. Roll call was 
answered with shortcuts In the kit
chen.

During the social period, refresh
ments of salad, cookies anl tea 
were served. Attending were 
Mmes. John Mobley. Rsy Frazier. 
Octe Lyles, J. C. Blassingham, J. 
R. Taylor; and Miss Helen Dun 
lap.

June Bride Party Held By Auxiliary
A "June Bride" party was held 

recently by members of the Auxi
liary of the Doherty Men's Fra
ternity, Cities Service Gas, in the 
DMF production hall.

Games were played with prizes 
going to Mrs. Ernest Mesneak and 
Mrs. Lorraine Wassell. The door 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Bill 
Lawless, and Mrs. Walter Murphy 
received a prize for being the 
"loveliest brige "

The serving table was centered 
with a miniature church, bride and 
bridegroom and bridesmaids. Re

freshments of cake, strawberries, 
whipped cream and iced tea were 
served.

Hostesses were Mmes. Leonard 
Barton, Hubert Burka and Ben De- 
trixhe. Others attending were 
Mmes. Ernest Mesneak, Ray Sut
ton, BUI Lawless, Lorraine Was
sell, Homer Scherer, Lowell Sat- 
terwhite, Arthur Nunn, Sandy Me- 
Bruce, Ray Cales and Walter Mur- 
phy.

Bus*/ Bee HD C lub 
H j  Business Meet

W. i'E DEER (Special) — Mrs. 
. O. Wheeler was program director 

for a recent meeting of the Busy 
Bee Home Demonstration Club tn 
the club room. Highlight of the 
meeting was a re play of a tape 
recording of the session.

Mr*. Harold Collins, was hostess, 
and led the business session.

Mrs. Wheeler, a member of the 
projects committee, presented a 
report on house address numbers 
being sold by the group. The num
bers are now ready and are avail
able at Mrs. Wheeler's horns.

Refreshments were served. Mem
bers present were Mesdames Dale 
Burch. Leon Osborne, J. O. Wheel
er, Jay Phillips.

n o w  yo u  ca n  have.

^  per monant prefect ion., 
g ' permanent finnii...

in einminefn awnings by

Read TH, New* Classified \<1s

For FR EE Estimate without obligation
P A M P A  

Tent & Awning
SIT E. Brows Phone 4 a*4t

d e s i g n e d  for m o d e r n  l i v i n g . . .

th I fuel
living means automatic living with GAS and modern CAS appiiaaeea. ^  

From ranges with top burner heat control. . .  to automatic furnaces . 

today’s gas appliances do more work with less supervision than ever before.

And modern gas appliances with their decorator colors and smart lines are 

designed to please the eye— an important factor in today’s homes where work 

areas are living areas, too. All through the house, GAS ia at your 

service, waiting to work for you— automatically—at the flick of your finger 

For modern-as-tomorrow living, CA S is the ideal fuel.

SEE YOUR FAVORITE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER TODAY
the ldtnl Fuel, heals your house, cooks your meats, dries your rtolhes, heats 
your wafer, preserves your food, hums your ref use... and air-conditions.

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHERN
C Q rv-

§17 N. Ballard Pampa Phone 4-5777
Norman C. Henry, Dist. Mgr.
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ZALE'S Diamond
WATCH SALE

Lovely 14K Gold Cos* 
Designed by Zale's

shorter her hair, the better she 
looked. A careful inspection of a 
pair of pre • and post - haircut 
snapshots showed her that ultra- 
short hair threw her whole body out 
of proportion. The slightly fuller 
hairstyle gave her head the im
portance it deserved, in relation to 
her body.

Obvious as it may seem, a wom
an never sees herself with her eyes 
shut. That awful picture that a 
friend snapped in the middle of her 
blinking may show clearly how a 
woman's makeup looks when the 
lids are smoothed down. And it 
may not be good.

The awful truth about where 
that extra five pounds went may be 
revealed on film. A woman may 
not see it or feel It, if her clothes 
are loose, but there is that extra 
avoirdupois in the rear.

Doing something about ailments 
disclosed hi candid shots may 
make the next photos much more 
pleasing.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

k  $ 2 .2 5  
B h , W e e k ly

Why Pay

L  $175

f  E lsew here
Ye//ow or 

Whits G o l d

TO BE MARRIED
9  I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Coley, 1113 N. Starkweather, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Nancy, to Morris Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie D. Wilson of Canadian. The wedding will be 
held July 29, in the chapel of the First Methodist Church.

(Photo by Koen's Studio)

Members of the Pampa Business and Professiono! Women's Club look over some liter
ature on the bi-onnuol national B&PW convention they will attend in Miami, Fla. They 
will leave Pampa Wednesday morning. From 3,000 to 5,000 women from the United 
States and some foreign countries are expected to attend. Pictured are, left to right 
seated, Mrs. Glodys Jaynes, vice-president; Mrs. Mattie Crowson, president; Mrs. H. F. 
McDonald Jr., recording secretary. Standing are Mrs. Helen Knox, left, and Mrs. Don 
Hutchens, right. (News photo)

17-jawol Hamilton movomont in our 
own 14k gold cai# let with 12 dia
monds Applied gold numerals ondf Price 

Include* 
Federal 

Tax
BY ALICIA HART

Teen - Agere who plan to spend 
the summer at a beach or at the 
pool will emerge in September 
slim and muscular, if they keep a 
watch on the soft drinks. Swim
ming and other exercise, coupled 
with a sensible diet, are generally 
responsible for the ideal of the 
American figure: unflabby, strong
ly graceful and healthy, rather 
than emanciated.

There Is one catch. In order to 
get on the beach, one has first 
to get Into the suit. And a win
ter of over-eating and classes may 
have done its damage.

Here’s a rigorous exerciss for 
the strong and young, to get things 
down to swimming suit sixe.

Sit on the floor with legs ex
tended in front of you, ankles to
gether. feet pointing straight ahead 
They rtiould be a feeling of pull 
on the legs. The hands are 
flat on the floor, a foot or so 
behind the hlpe, elbows straight. 
The body should be reclining 
on the arms. The body, from hip 
joint to ear, should be straight.

Get everything under control

C anad ian  Shriners 
Present Steak Fry

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mem- 
ben. of th eCanadian Shrine Club 
entertained their wives and fami
lies with a steak fry in City Park.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Tom Abraham. Malouf Ab
raham, Frank McMordie, Wayne 
Cleveland, Pat Huff, Jack King, 
Harry King, Lee George. Gober 
Mitchell, Red Owens, G. B. Math
ers, Johnny Young, Hoot Stickley, 
H. S Wilbur Sr.. Cap Kelly. Dale 
Nix. Boyd Huff; Bob Ward and Kel
ly; and Mrs. 'v iolet McAfee of 
Pampa.

and held in because this la a tough 
one. On the count of one, raise the 
body off the floor so there is as 
straight a line as possible from 
shoulder blades to heels. Don't let 
the shoulders pop up and the chest 
sag, in between. Get the chest up. 
Keep the abdomen tucked in, the 
bottom tucked under. Pull the chin 
up, push the toes down hard.

On the second count, let the 
body down to the floor. Do not 
fall, let it down with the muscles. 
Check to see which muscles (ab
domen, rear end. thigh, etc.) are 
shirking and concentrate on them. 
This can be done 10 times a day. 
if you're strong and you do It cor
rectly.

70-DIAMOND 
ELGIN A

lor with Mrs. A- Dawson and Mrs. 
R. D. Morris as hostesses. Mrs. 
J. E. Klrchman, chairman, led the 
opening prayer.

The program on the quadrennial 
goals was under the direction of 
Mrs. H. R. Thompson, Assisting in 
the explaining each goal were 
Mmes. Fred Thomas, W. H. Davis. 
W. C. Scott, A1 Lawson, George 
Nelson, W. 8. Exley and R. E. 
Hamm. Mrs. T. M. McBrayer pre
sented the devotional and closed 
the meeting with prayer.

A pledge service wae conducted 
by Mrs. R. E. Hamm and closed 
with prayer by Mrs. A1 Lawson.

Present were It  members.

Circles of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the First Meth
odist Church met during the week 
for study sesrtons.

CIRCLE 1
Circle 1 met in the home of Mrs. 

Ken Meaders. Mrs. George New
berry opened the meting with 
prayer and presented the theme of 
quardennia) goals, "The Spirit of 
Christ — For All of U fe," and ex
plained the quadrennial goals for 
lSMAO.

CIRCLE J
Circle 3 met in the home of Mrs. 

Eben Warner. Mrs. Clarence 
Lutes, chairman, presided for the 
business session.

Mrs. Irvin Cole presented the pro
gram, which Introduced the seven 
goals of the new quadrennlum of 
W.8.C.8. Mrs. L. L. MllUren gave 
the devotional.

Eleven members were present. 
Mrs. Hubert Bratcher and Mrs. R. 
C. Martin were welcomed aa new 
members. Mrs. Guy Oarriektr of 
Baumont was a guest.

Next meeting will be Aug. II The 
first meeting in September will be 
held In the home of Mrs. Aubry 
Steele, ISM Charles.

When Is a vacation not a vaca
tion*

Quito a few wives could raise 
their hands and answer that ques
tion with dispatch.

A vacation la not a vacation, one 
wife would say, when we do what 
we do every year, load the kids In 
the car in the middle of the sum
mer heat and drive a thousand 
miles each way to visit my hus
band's people. With young children 
that klnd-af a vacation can be real 
wffFfc aa any number of wives have 
Written me to say.

Another vacation soma women 
consider Is no vacation at all la 
when the family supposedly roughs 
vacation'' you can't expect her to 
when the family supposedly roughs 
it with Msma cooking three meals 
a day with makeshift equipment. 
If the cooking, dish-washing laun
dering, etc., go on Just the same 
for the housewife when she's "on 
vacation" you can't expect her to 
feel much less tired when she 
get* back home than she was 
was when she left.

Some men think the Ideal vaca
tion la just to be able to stay 
away from the office for two 
weeks, spending the time at home. 
But that again la no vacation for 
the housewife. Her job goes on 
Just the same aa It does th# other 
80 weeks In the year.

So it is important for a family, 
when plannlng-a vacation, to make 
sure that it la going to be a real

CIRCLE t
Mrs. H. W. Odom was hostess to 

Circle >, with Mrs. W. L. Rown- 
tree In charge of the business ses
sion. Mrs. E. L. Campbell gave 
the program on the quadrennial 
theme. 8he also reported on the I 
youth workers in California, who 
pack fruit for distribution over
seas.

It was announced the first meet- I 
lng In September will be with Mrs. 
W. L. Rowntree, #00 N. Somer
ville.

New Circle officers are Mr*. 1 
W. L. Rowntree, chairman; Mrs. 
E. L. Campbell, vice-chairman; 
Mrs. Truman Cline, treasurer; 
Mrs. H. W. Odom, secretary-re
porter; Mrs. Irene Osborne, sup
ply and Christian social relations 
chairman; Mrs. Paul Brown, youth 
work; Mrs. Lee Moore Jr., chil
dren's work; and Mrs. Ed Juen- 
gsr and Mra. Don Cain, telephone

Eight members were present.
CIRCLE 4

Mrs. Tom Cook gave the open
ing prayer for the meeting of Cir
cle 4, in the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, 1300 Mary Ellen. Mrs. 
Campbell, circle chairman, led 
the business session, and Mrs. Joe 
Shelton presented the program.

Twelve members attended, and 
L Mrs. Bob McCoy, WSC8 prsldent, 

was a guest.

new A $325 Value

19 JEWELSfashion
Mofnificentl Irillionc* oil thp woy 
orownd hoc wrisfl 34 diamonds on 
tha C O S O  olono, orrongod in glomof • 
ovt stoircoso dosign. 36 diamond* 
lo »Ho brocolot attachment, to bring 
tbo diamond count to o foboloos 
total of 701 14k gold •ncosad It- 
jowol Elgin watch.

theme

MoatWy Term*

CIRCLE 5
Circle 5 met In the church pej*-

M O J U D

LEAN SEAMS
Shining lum pki of th* n*w fnrhion th.ro*

puts you

B*UUk goM*n Sun Swim or »ltv*rjr Mom S*m Why Pay $350 
Elsewhere?Practical laiuriw, th***. for th*lr »*am* na* 

,Urm*h though wa.had andlaaaly Id* th* pain. Blaring'* career, or setting the campus on its ear . . .
this fashion is a favorite for the Indian Summer

Procioai gift •» diamond* on a watch 
lomod (or accuracy! tuy now lor an 
ennivorcory, or toy Away dq£_ Chricl- 
mat. M diamond* In lovaly t« » f - 
datignad ttnhtgt and In ftsnlMn 
ond piocaa Mch *nd of 141 gold 
caw. 17-i*w*l Hamilton moramant.

Memories of vacation and week-end fun 
will live longer and mean more whan you 
bring back plenty of plcturee. Bit sura fa 
taka along a good camera and lot* of 
Him. Gat both hero. Stop in loonl
35mm. CANDID  

CAMERA

peston from now till Fsfl. Ivy League ootton plaid with shiny
braid accenting the off-side closing and 

stand-off collar. Siam 6 to 16, 7 to 17.
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OF VIEWERS

ORDER
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MAIL"Exclusive 
But Not ExpensivePampas Synonym For Drugs
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W IN GOLF BALLS— Members of the Pampa Women's Golf Association who won golf 
bolls for placing first in various events during the month ore, left to right, Mrs. Linda 
Porkhurst; Mrs, Jim Notion; Miss Lila Austin; Mrs. Scott Hall; Mrs. R. F. Kuhn; and 
Miss Shirley Austin. The awards were made ot the Association's meeting Thursday in 
the Country Club. __________________________________________________ - (News photo)

Women Golfers 
Receive Awards

The Pampa Woman'* Golf As
sociation held its monthly busineas 
session during; a luncheon Thursday 
in the Pampa Country Club. Mrs. 
Jim Nation, president, was in 
charge.

Awarding of golf balls anft tees 
for winners In various events dur 
ing the month was mad* by Mrs. 
D. L. Parker. Balls go to first 
place winners, and tees to second' 
place winners.

Winners in the putting contest 
were Miss Lila Austin, Miss Shir
ley Austin and Mrs. Jim Nation, 
tied for first; and Mrs. Claudln* 
Bradley and Mrs. Grace Malone, 
tied for second. Winning low gross 
was Mrs. Scott Hall, and Mrs. R. 
F. Kuhn, won low net. Coming In 
second were Mrs. Claudius Bradley 
and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Blind bogey winners were Mrs. 
Linda Parkhurst, first; and Mmes. 
R F. Kuhn. Scott Hall, Melba 
Lemmons and Miss LUa Austin, 
second. Mr*. Jim Nation was high 
bogey winner. In the “ count putta" 
Misses Lila and Shirley Austin 
and Mrs. Eva Kitchens tied for 
first; and Mmes. D. L. Parker 
and Mary Fain, tied for second.

In recent Panhandle Women's 
Golf Association tournament at 
Tascosa Country Club, Miss Lila 
Austin held low gross and team 
scores. Others from Pampa winning 
golf balls were Mmes. Scott Hall, 

Noblitt, Claudine Bradley, 
Jean Casey; and Miss Barbara

• By MRS. VERN SAVAGE peat (and there are many others)
I Pampa Garden Club (applied around shrubs and plants.
• Mulching is any light material j These coverings help to conserve
*such as straw buckwheat hulls and j moisture by insulating the ground,
• -----------------------— ---------1 keeping soil temperature more uni

form, and making the ground eas
ier to cultivate. They will also dis
courage weed growth. Mulching 
supplies humus, which is a neces
sary part of the soil when added 
as compost of other organic mat' 
ter.

There are attractive ground co
ver* to use while conserving mois
ture. Ivy, periwinkle, and bearber- 
ry are few. Rembember to chooa* 
the on* that does the job best for

Planning Meet Held 
(By Skelly HO Club
J SHELL YTOWN — (Special l —
• Home Demonstration Qub met re
cen tly  In the home of Mr*. Elmer 
•Yahn* with Mrs. CJarence Hoskins,
) president, in charge.

Plans were made for making *| ^ u .p i*n ts  should be watered and 
•cement table and benches for the pUnt (ood appued and cultivated 
.city park. |before spreading any mulch.
, A picnic for club member* and 
• their families was planned for 
J*:SO p.m. July ST, at Jim Nix 
' Lake, near Springe reek.

!' No dub meetings will be held 
during July. The next meeting will 

•be Aug. I, In the horn* of Mrs. 
, Ted Hoff. Mrs. Clifton Hanna will 
• give * book report at that meeting.

Mrs. Oecil Shipley, club secre- 
*tary, read a letter from George L. 
• Roberts, Carson County agricultur
a l  agent, asking the delegates to at- 
•tend the June Council meeting in 
(Panhandle. Council delegates will 
»bs sleeted for the state and na
tional meet of the Home Demon- 
l stration Association to be held in 
*8an Antonio In September. Mrs 
• Elisabeth Tinsley Is representing 
?Lhe Bkellytown club.
• Members discussed selecting a 
•representative for a “ Woman of 
•the Tsar”  to represent the Skelly- 
•town club in the Carson County 
■contest. Refreshments of soft 
'drinks, sandwiches and cookies 
•were served.
• Attending were Mmes. Cecil 
'Shipley, Ear) Black, W. S. Berry. 
•Ted Hoff, George Porter, Fred Gen- 
Sett. Clarence Hoskins, Ben Ross, 
JX. McIntyre, Garrel Hucktns, Clif- 
Ston Hanna; Laura Kay and Cecilia 
J Shipley, Kay Hanna. Emily Huck 
•Ins and Richard Porter.

Don't wait until spring to start 
planning your big color show. Be
gin now to prepare the soil for the 
new Iris plantings. Divide old 
clumps and select a sunny loca'
Uon, working In a complete plant 
food. Insure good drainage by set 
ting rhlsom* on the mound with 
the root* spread out. Space plants 
IS inch** apart, to allow for new 
growth. Begin your color show ‘ v* 
planning early. It is like spinning a "  " 
color wheel to select your iris. The 
colors are magnificent, the varia
tions are infinite, and what a show 
you get for your money.

THE SHEPHERD GARDENS 
as the garden of the Lord”  

Gen. 1S:I0
I work In Partnership with God, 
A garden where bright flowers

nod.
With shovel, hoe and rpke, I 
While HU part U sun, rata and

soil.
It was a bare and barren spot.
Until we made this garden plot, 
And cleared it of Its ugly weeds, 
And planted trees and shrubs 

and seeds.
But God did. not do HU great

c e F  I first had made the start.
By Julien C. Kysr

During the business session. Mrs. 
Nation announced th* next PWGA 
tourney will be July •, at Philips 
Country Club. She urged members 
to attend.

Attending the luncheon meeting 
were Mmes. Sally McGinness. Ivan 
Noblitt, Billie Don Watkins. R. F. 
Kuhn, Agnes Allen. Frank Smith, 
Scott Hall. Sally Fletcher. D. L. 
Parker,. Linda Parkhurst, Jim 
Nation, Harold Meador, Mary Fain 
Grace Malone, Barbara

/ GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend:

My husband's parents are inter
fering in our life so much that 
I think I'll have to do something.

We are newlyWedi and I am 
dumb-struck at the way my hus
band has had to submit to hU 
mother's bossy ways, but I would 
like to put an end to. it without 
endangering their fondness tor 
him and his love for them. Ba
sically they are such nice people. 
They have another unmarried son 
at home.

My mother-in-law held out her 
hand and my husband turned over 
th* first pay check he got after 
we got married. She came over 
the next day, walked to my desk 
and picked through the drawers, 
while I stood there in amazement. 
She explained sweetly that she 
had come to get the bills and 
would handle them for us. She 
handed me some grocery money, 
which was adequate, and also an 
allowance for myself and my hus
band. Can you imagine "That? It 
really happened.

I tried to get my husband to 
handle his own affairs, or let me 
do it, but he said he wouldn't 
think of changing as his mothsr 
had always been so efficient!

Have you any ideas for me to 
follow? I love her very much sad 
she does a beautiful job, for she 
see that some of our money Is put 
into savings and then she matches 
It from her own money. So we do 
better than some of our friends, 
but w* are not experiencing th* 
thrill of managing our own af
fairs. And we have no initiative 
either.

Katie
Dear Katie

Of course you must do some
thing it you want your marriage 
and yourselves to mature.

It seems important enough t* 
me that you would be right in 
making an issue «? it. Have you 
talked it over with your mother- 
in-law? Surely if she is as wise as 
her son believes, she will quickly 
see your point of view and win 
want you to handle your own fi
nances. Better that you make mis
takes and waste some of the 
money than remain as you Ere 
now, treated like incompetent chil
dren.

She will not always be with you 
and sometime you and your hus- 
bnad will have to take over th* 
management of your finance*. Bet
ter that you begin to learn now 
while you can afford an occasional 
mistake than to have th* whole 
thing dumped into your Up* later 
on.

You art a family unto your
selves. You will havs children of 
your own to rear in time. How 
can you possibly havs them look 
to their grandparents for decisions 
which are justly yours.

As she gets older she win find 
it harder to understand the needs 
ot your children. Will you abide 
by her rules regarding their ex
penditures even when you know 
that they are not right? It is your 
duty as Heads of your family to 
control the money you bring into 
it. Neither you nor your husband 
can hop* to grow up until you Uke 
over the responsibilities which art 
rightfully yours. It would be bet
ter by far to give up the money 
she adds to your bank account and 
handle your own finances. Even 
if you had to do without, It would 
be better than this situation in 
which she keep* her son tied to 
her apron strings, making it im
possible for him to become an 
adult and th* rightful head of his 
family. • • •

Carolyn Jo Russell And Marvin Allison 
Married During Double-Ring Ceremony

Miss Carolyn Jo Russell became 
th* bride of Marvin James Allison 
In a double-ring candlelight cere
mony at T p.m. June IB, in the 
Harvester and Mary Ellen Church 
of Christ. Jim Perkins, minister, 
officiated.

Th* bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ridge Ruaaell, northeast 
of Pampa, and the bridegroom la 
th* son of Mr. and Mra. Monte Al- 
Ueon, HOT 8. Hobart.

Given in marriage by her father, 
th* bride wore a ballerina-length 
gown of whit* cantilly lace over 
taffeta. Th* lac* bodice was de
signed and fitted with a high neck
line and long pointed sleeves. Her 
veil was thras-quarter length With 
seed pearls and sequins accenting 
her headpiece. She carried a whit* 
orchid, eurrounded by split carna
tions and strsamers on a white Bi
ble. Her only jewelry was a pair of 
pearl earring*, a gift from th* 
bridegroom.

Matron of honor was Mrs. J. N. 
Barts*, sister of th* bride. She was 
attired in a street-length dress of 
pal* green, and carried a bouquet 
of yelloy and white daisies.

Flower girls war* Linda Russell, 
sister of the bride, and Leeli* Wat
kins, cousin of th* bride. They 
wore identical blue taffeta and net 
gowns, and carrisd backets of pink 
rose petals.

Monty Allison, brother of the

Capsule Wardrobe 
Can Be Hazardous

and Esther MlUs; and Misses Lila 
Dobbins and Shirley Austin.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Thera'* such a thing as overdo
ing th* capsule wardrobe. And m i 
tur* women, past family respan 
sibUltiee, who take a whole sum' 
mer at tha lake or in th* moun 
tains, with their husbands joining 
them on the weekends, should re
member this.

One pair of nylon panties can he 
sudaed out each night and worn 
tha next day true. But how about 
tha night tha power goes off and 
there’s no light for that few min 
utaa at th* washbasin? How about 
a night when you may be just too 
worn out to fact th* prospect of 
another moment out of bed? Thee* 
are th* times on* Is glad to have 
more than a "on* pair of panties 
one brae, on* blouse wardrobe.“  

TYiers are also accidents. One 
woman lost har miracle fabric 
Mouse overboard when a wind 
came up during th* night. She 
sweltered out her week on a small 
yacht in a twill middy blouse.

Gravy on th* front of a miracle 
Mouse will rinse, wash and dry olit 
la an hour. But what does on* do 
tor that hour while th* canasta 
tournament goes on downstairs?

On* grandmother had a baby 
burp up milk on her Mouse while 
en rout*. Th* Mouse was as wash 
aM* as all get out hut no time or 
facility to do It. Sha arrived at her 
destination wearing eat de tour 
milk, which most mother* know all 
too well 1* replustve. She needed a 
second Mouse.

Miracle fabrics do cut down on 
luggage weight. But never to th* 
point when on* might have to face 
th* prospect of “ nothing to wear

Nothing Is an devastating as a 
full • length view, front, back and 
side. In those department - store
mirrors. But lt'e helpful too, be
cause It shows you how to cor
rect figure and hair fault* you 
didn’t know you had.

brdlegroom, served es beet man. 
Bill Ruaaell, brother of th* bride, 
and Jim Bartee, brother • In - law 
of tha bride, were usher* and can- 
dlellghtera.

Pre-nuptial music was furnished 
by a mixed quartet from th* 
church. Th* group sang “ I Love 
You Truly'* and "Always.”  They 
also sang th* processional and re
cessional.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Russell wore a turquoise 
dress with black accessories. Th* 
bridegroom's mother was attlrad in 
a navy blue dress with matching 
accessories. Both wore whit* car
nation corsages.

Immediately following th* cere 
mony, a reception was given by 
th* bride's parents In the home ot 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Jone*.

Th* bride’s table was coverod 
with a laca cloth over blue 
damask. Th* centerpiece was a 
tiered wedding cake, encircled by 
white stock and pink carnations. 
Approximately 75 guests ware serv
ed by Mrs. Paul Jones and Mrs. 
Ray Jonea, cousin and aunt of th* 
bride.

Mrs. Vernon Watkins, cousin of 
th* bride, registered th* guests.

For the wedding trip th* bride 
wor a whit* pique sheath dress 
with a black eyelet duster and 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
of orchids.

Out . of • town wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Russell 
of Miami; G. W. Russell, Buffalo. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Russell 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mr*. Harmon 
Fulton, Stinnett; Mrs. Beatrice 
Street, McLean; Mr. and Mra. J. 
N. Bartee, Abilene; and H. M. 
Alexander of Hobbs, N.M.

Memorial Rite Held 
By Skelly Rebekahs

BKELLYTOWN — (Special) —
Rebekah lodge met recently In th*
IOOF Hall with Mrs. Miles Paar- 
ston, noble grand, In charge.

It was announced th* Auembly 
president has asked th* lodge to 
contribute to homes for th* Pil
grimage Day fund, in order to be 
included in th* “ Book of Stars” .
Mrs. Pearston asked that money 
be sent to th* orphanage at Ennis 
and to the old people's home In 
Corsicana during her term ot of
fice.

Memorial services were held In new book probing 
memory of Mrs. Clara Fsigenspan blems of life" — 
and Mrs. Ruth Herd. The charter 
was draped for the two deceased 
members during th* services.

Th* Panhandle Circle will m eet! 
with th* Skellytown lodge Monday, j

wtm
MR. AND MRS. MARVIN ALLISON

Marine Biologist-Author Rachel Carson 
Receives AAUW Achievement Award

WASHINGTON, D C ., — Rachel 
Carson, eminent marine biologist 
and author of “ The Edge of the 
Sea”  and “ The Sea Around Us," 
has received th* 19M Achievement 
Award of th* American Associa
tion of University Women. Each 
year th* Association selects an 
outstanding woman scholar for this 
special recognition, which includes 
a stipend of (2,500.

Mias Carson revested that ah* 
would use th* stipend to further 
studies she has under way for a 

'the basic pro- 
Its

Association's Fellowship Program
Committee. Dr. May went on to 
eey:

“ She la not the first to sing of 
th* beauty of Natura; sh# la not 
th* first to convey to us In poetlo 
proas something of tha wonders of 
th* sea. But sh* la an Innovator 
in combining for us th* what and 
the why and the how-to-know., She 
writes of th* sea and the organ
isms that live in tha sea. Sh* has 
a cosmic sens* ot how thee* or
ganism* fit into th* larger scheme 
of things.

evolution, end 
This year's 

was

ita origins, 
its future.
Award, the Uth.

Officers for th* next term will be j Washington, D.C. Th* banquet was 
elected at tha meeting. one of th* highlights of the AAUW

Mrs. Gertrud# Hucktns reported j gtat* Presidents Conference which 
for the entertainment committee, takes piece biennially In th# na- 
and Mra. C. M. Estea for the re- tlon's capital. Among the banquet 
freshment committee. Mr*. Clif guests ware members of the

“ We who think of continuous ed
ucation as necessary for continous 
growth salute her for th# univsr* 

presented to Miss Carson, sallty of appeal in all her writings* 
at a formal banquet Friday even- H*r work meets th# rigorous pro- 
tng in th# Sheraton Park Hotel, (fessional standard* of

ford Coleman, lodge deputy, per- 
sented Mrs. Al Shubrtng and Mrs. 
Rosa Neugtn with certificates of 
perfection.

Following the lodge meeting th* 
noble grand, Mrs. Pearston. sur
prised her officers with a party, 
giving each a gift. Member# pre
sented Mrs. Pearston with a gavel 
engraved with th# Rebekah em
blem. her favorite flower and her 
name.

Refreshments of cake and soft 
drinks were served

AAUW Board of Directors and the 
Headquarters professional staff.

Miss Carson was cited as “ a 
writer whoa* work demonstrates 
both the search for beauty and the 
quest for truth" by Dean Elisa
beth S. May of Wheaton College, 
Morion, Mass., chairman of the

a demand
ing fraternity and th* literary stan
dards of th* “ Atlantic”  and the 
"New Yorker.”  w* admire her
ability to transmute the base metal 
of fact Into words that shimmer 
Uk* gold."

Th* Award wae presented t* 
Miss Carwn by Mra. Lawrence E.
Schneider! of Duluth, Minn., vice- 
president n  th* AAUW Northwest 
Central Reg

Mmes C. M. Eatee, Fred Oenett, 
Roes Neugtn, Clarence Hoskins, 
R. C. Heaton, E mer Allen, Fred 
Anderson. Delmar Sims. Miles

Pearston, Carrol Pearston, Al Shu
brtng, R. E. McAllister, Gertrud* 
Hucklns, Walter Niver, Clifton 
Hanna; Mis* Addle Fern Lick; and 

Present were Ev(r(U Crawford.

Evaporated milk wtl whip more 
easily If chilled until ice crystals 
form. Two tablespoons of lemon 
juice added to each cup of th* 
unwhipped milk also aide whip
ping.

__________ A __ .
Read Th* News Classified Ada

FOR MEN WHO MEASURE TIME PRECISELY

Read Th* News Classified Ad#

i k J i u w t ;  m o s t  m a g n i f i c e n t  
S t e r l i n g  P a t t e r n  o f  o u r  t i m e !

FOR THE LATEST IN -
BRIGHT STRAW HANDBAGS

Regular $2.99

NOW $' 
ONLY

L U N T

Young Ladies

STRAW

HANDBAGS

Q
OMEGA

■Use* length or full length stretrhle, all new shades >1.1*.

Nylons in tha latest shades, 60 gauge 98c
or 3 pair for ........................  $2.85

t r o t  tm

Itl Oiyter St., Pampa 
*S5 Folk. Amarillo, Tex.

For executives, doctors, engineers... for all men whose 
valuable time must be measured with unfailing accu
racy... w* recommend th* new Omega Globemaster 
self-winding chronometer.

This superb timepiece commemorates 106 years of 
Omega achievement, culminating in th* distinguished 
award of th* Olympic Cross. Omega has bean official 
timekeeper of th* Olympic Games for over 20 years. 
Nothing w* could say about Omega speaks so well as 
this exclusive recognition from nations of th* entire 
world. No other watch ha* ever been so honored. If 
you want th* finest of watch** w# recommend Omega.

with Kaftetered O0lci*l Ha tint CsrttX- 
cete; >*l/-windtnf, water, duet and shock-restslent.
IIK wold with IIK fold appliad dial fifurei, twerp 
eecond hand; handeomt prg nutation matt.. |M*

Other Omsis Watch— tv m«« s-s amass free $711*,
FsSsrs) tsi lacluSs#

W cC a rL  i L J o , S i

Sculptured In Sterling . . .  dram* for
your Uhls! You'll thrill to the eloquent 
beauty of th* deeply carved roses, 
leaves tnd scrolls in this 
heevyweiebt Sterling. Youll love 
the graceful openwork, the 
gleaming high-lights in the heart 
like shield. Com* in today 
and chooee Eloqcsncb 
or one of these other 
Lutrr patterns.
6-Pc. Place Setting

$ 4 5 .0 0
Ptd. I** mil.

ore
Hones of rtns Diamond*. Wstchss, Rllvsrwsr*. files* and Ohlns

106 North Cuyltr Phone 4-8437

III N I

m c u » :  j u ,  S t .
Hotiae of Fin* Diamonds. Wstchss. Silverware, r»ls«* »nd fhlna

ore

106 North C u y ltr Phone 4-8487

RECONDITIONED
SINGER ELECTRIC CONSOLE

SEWING MACHINES
(Ceeverted te Electric Sewing Machines)

HAS ROUND BOBBIN

WHILE THEY LAST
BAS 5-YEAR WARRANTY 

ON ALL PARTSa PHONIa wire
• MAIL COUPON

For Free Demonstration

EXTRA SPECIAL

FR EE
P A I R  OP PINKING 
SHEARS WITH IA C H  
S I N G E R  CO N SO L!

NANS ........................... .
A DDR E lf ...................................

raoNB ..................••••••tetitiiitiggg
crr» ............................
n « M S  O H M  E .  m t  M h  M
Semaeatreu th- ll— e slhllM 
ftertrt* S-wl-| EE —SI—. N« 

•"**• «  o il « ,
* '  *">• tea MU —•• ■> •»*—

Used Singer Portable 21.60 
l im it e d  q u a n t it y

O c f z M
VACUUM f, MACHINf CO

70S E. Frederic Phono 

. Home Oweed sad Operated

\
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had allowed her to he mistreated
Again like others of us, she'll be

gin to understand what she did 
with that forMdden accusing Anger 

'at the Mama who claimed to love 
her — and thpn refused to protect 
her against Injustice. She began to 
see how convenient It was to imag
ine she felt It for Qrace.

Unless we are willing to know for 
whom our childhood angers were 
basically felt, we can grow up us-

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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By MRS MURIEL, LAWRENCE
Elsie's mother died In the home 

of her married daughter Grace. 
Several months later, Grace sent 
Elsie a share of the furniture, sil
ver and linen. But she tailed to 
send the diamond ring their Mama 
had promised to leave to Elsie 
when she graduated from secrstar- 
isl school.

Elsie wrote Grace, asking for It, 
Her sister replied that she had no 
knowlsdgs of the l6-year-old con
tract made with Elsie; that the 
ring was hers glvsn by thilr mother 
In gratitude to the care she'd re
ceived In her iaat Illness.

When Etsls read thla letter, ter
rifying Mtterneaa welled up. She 
thought. " I  hate Grace. Alwaye 
she’s cheated me out of my right*, 
■he could nurs* Mam* and get my 
ring because ahe has a husband to 
support hsr. I hav* no huaband, so 
I had to work _  and I oat tht ring.”

Sine* than sh* has not seen her 
, sister. Instead of spending last 
Christmas with hsr young niect 
and naphsws, she spent it at a 
movie with an office acquaintance.

Her estrangement from Grace is 
unnecessary and wastsrful. But it's 
Inavitahl* —J until she is ready 
sea that what cheatad her of her 
diamond ring waa not treachery in 
har sifter but carelesaneaa in the 
mother who made a promise and 
broke it. j

Obscuring this reality la th* ro-a 
mantle view of Mama’s character 
Elsie developed in childhood.

Like others among us, Elsie of
ten Imagined ahe fait great bitter
ness at hsr sister when Grace 
snatched her crayons or othsrwlse 
Inflicted Injustice on har. But If she 
will examine that old bitterness, 
she’ll find It waa really fait, not 
for the other child who had mis
treated her, but for the parent who

Inn our brothers or listen  as their 
sMlally acceptable butt. Like Elsie 
we can lose a sister to our childish 
wish to make hsr responsible for 
her mother's broken word.

unde re tending peace with Its in
evitable human flaws.

From a long way beck the Cain 
In us makes our brothers pay for 
the father’s partiality and injustice,

The Pampa Council of United 
Church Women entertained Pam- 
pans TO years of age or older with 
a Primrose Tea Thursday In the 
Lovett Library. The invocation waa 
presented by Rev. Dick Crews 
of tha First Christian Church.

Entertainment consisted of sev
eral dance numbers by pupils of 
Mrs. IGrby Wallers.

What’s worse, our resentful stats 
Is perpetuated by our romantic 
view of our parent's character so 
that we cannot come to any final

A small stick forced through a 
cork will serve as an adjustable
gauge for hemming dresses. '

Prices were awarded to Mr*. 
H. P. Larsh, 83, for being the old- 
eat woman; Joseph Kettlewell, 84, 
tor being the oldest man; Mr*. J.F. 
Meere for having the largeet num
ber of children; and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kettlewell for being 
married the longeat, M years. 
Mrs. Metre also won a second 
prise for having the moat chil
dren, grandchildren and great • 
grandchildren, all totaling 28.

Rev. Crews awarded the prlsea 
and gave a short talk.

Tha serving table was covered 
with a white embroidered cloth, 
centered with a bird cage accent
ed with blue mallne and larkspur. 
Green leave* and pink rtbban also 
decorated th* table, and pink ta
per* and In silver candelabra flan
ked tha center piece.

Refreahmenta of cake, * punch 
and nuts war* served. Mrs. H. J. 
Picket, Council president, presided 
at th* punch bowl. Mr*. Brent 
Blonkvtst was In charge of refreah
menta, and Mrs. Bob Curry was 
In charge of decorations.

RUSH PARTY— Shown ot tha racent Sub D*b Club rush party are, left to right, Miss 
Mdty Ann Kelley, a rushee; Miss Marilyn Steele, a r u s h  ee; Miss D'Anne Prince, o 
rushee; end Miss Jo Ann Jones, o member} in whose home the event wos held. The 
party theme wos ”A Night In Paris." News photo)

■ha had at last talked her hue- Th* Sub Deb Club held its third 
band Into agreeing that if they rush party of tha season Monday 
could got a fair price for tho oid| in the homo of Mlaa Jo Ann Jonos. 
house they had lived in elite* their Them* tor th* event waa “ A Night 
children were babies they could In Parle.”
buy a new house In a new section Entertainment consisted of a tap 
of town with all th* fancy gadgets dance number of Mias Carmelite 
aad gleaming newness hsr heart Hogan, and piano solos by Miss
had been craving. Gale Howard. A get • acquainted

But the first step, her husband gam* waa played, 
told her. was to hav* an appraiser Th* serving table was covered 
com* out to look at th* old house with a pink nst cloth over an Itall- 
He’d give them an Ida* of Its mar- an lac* cloth was decorated with 
ket value. a bouquet of delete* encircled by

The day the appraiser stopped by net on which a black hat and 
ah* waa elated. At last ah* we* lak- glove* war* placed. Flanking Uit 
Big a definite step toward her decoration were lighted tapers, 
drsara bouse. Refreehments of pink puneb and

But with a sudden shock sh* not- cookits In th* ship* of pink hats 
lead that th* appraiser wasn't see- war* served. Favor* wet* bottles 
Ing anything about th# lioue* that of perfums.
had mad* it a real home. Hostesses for th* event were

He scarcely glanced at th* Mg Mr*. Ham Luna, advisor; and 
trees In th* yerd. She was sure hs lin es . Asell* Loflua and Calvin 
dids t notice that the front yard Jones.
waa big enough for g baseball die- Member# present were Misses

I s t  r r .  Cosmetics Designed
“ (To Aid Allergies

_ H* *y  AUCIA h / r tfloor board that squeaked end sh* ... ’  ,
sew at one. that h . was chalking J 1 * • * *  ™
up a Mack mark again* the ho,we ,Pom * doctor wl“ * *• f *u*
because th* trim was beginning to •"« enecslng, peeling akin, water 
peel la spot* Ing eyes or an itching fee*. Just

But ae she watched him decide klH>wtn*  It’s allergy help*, 
what bar family's house wai worth when *n allergist ®r derma-
ahe realised that she waa seeing its toioglat Is finished with his teats, 
true worth for th* first tim* In hs may announce that lipstick or 
years. nail polish Is out., strictly out. do

-  Th* corinea* of th* old fsshlonsd may be crab moat, tha pot kitty or 
big kttehon, th* spacious yard, th* work In th* hayloft 
big old tree*, th* high • cellingod Moot women can avoid crab 
bring room, th# friendly neighbor* | moat. With some sorrow, It's pos- 
whos* children had grown up with stbl* to give away a pot. Th# hay

may b# avoidable. But modem life 
And when she Anally got the ap makes lose of lipstick a privation 

praiser s report, setting a value on that the usually mala doctor can’t 
th# houao that waa far lower than imagine

w*Jn l dta- Fortunately, manufacturers so 
sppotn ed st all oar* about the reported on* worn-1

,y ?  ' ♦ i S  an in btx who hm acom n.U e altar mind, that ah* didn t want a new . . .
house at ail. She wanted what ah* I
bad. a ham* that had been years In ’J1**1 * ^
th* making. She would Just spruce lln* Th'“ * « *  1 h* V* th* **
mm tha old hows and quit droam- “  orria "* * . *», ,  q which allergic women are eenri-

How long has It been sine* you’ve iUv*' 
looked at your familiar house with I ° » *  particular manufacture, 
loving, rather than with appeals P * 1 straight through th* comnotica 
lug, ey«ej business for his customers:

—  — - - cold cream, cleansing groom
ierv* diced pork sandwiches "*fbt ciwam, soap, lotion, sun 

this way: heat diced pork In a screen, deodorant, dusting powder, 
tomato sauoo and spoon between talcum, shampoo. wave set, nail 
spilt hard ceils Just before serv-1 polish, foundation, face powder. 
*ng time. rouge and lipstick.

Maynstt# Lowtus, LaJsan Caldwell 
Jo Arm Jones, Barbara Arney, 
Shirley Epps, June Shelton, Lola 
Schneider, June Smith, Linds Mc
Donald, Cora Mann, Mary. Bullard, 
Euletn Moore, J—udy Ellla, Vicky 
Whatley, Dot Gants and Mary Ken
nedy.

About 28 ruahees attended.

Guests war* reglstsrod by Mrs. 
Jo* Shelton, and Mrs. W. 8. Dixon 
was transportation chairman. Th* 
program was Introduced by Mrs. 
Pickett. Mi*. Bob Campbell was 
general chairman.

Elegant Modem Suites 
at Greatly Reduced Prices! 
Fabulous Savings of 4 0% ...

PALE GRAY MAHOGANY 3 P C >  
SUITE, REGULAR $370 VALUE, NOW
Dramatic simplicity of design- quality through and 
through! Doubts drawer and chest straight and curv- 
ad lints. Bookcase bed with sliding end panels. Com
plimenting chrome pulls.PRIMROSE TEA— Those winning prizes ot the Primrose Tea given by the Pampa Coun

cil of United Church Women ore left to right. Mr. ond Mr*. Joseph Kettlewell, married 
56 years; Mr*. H. P. Lorsh, the oldest woma n present; ond Mr*. J. F. Meers, who hod the 
most children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Kettlewell alto won a prize for 
being the oldest man.

Fin# Walnut Finish
Reg. $170.95

5 1 3 9 * *
Contemporary auite Includ
es double dresser with mir
ror, and full-size bookcase 
bed. Excellent styling I

Soft Gray Maho9#ny
Reg. $159.95

5 1 1 9 * *
Smooth plank tops and trim 
add intrest to the double 
dreaser a n d  Scored-Front 
panel bed.

extra tiny, extra light hearing aid 
w ith  dumbsize earphone

W isie rv r , /• M tb  * « r p h o « ,  i,
eeH^gty Hey o*4 Sgto In wetphf f
r *  it Tonkh’i r id *  I 1 v l  H  *1 M

Th* fcru resile “ell day" wired bra. Th* tecrM 
Ribbon Wire that'* Sat. flexible . gentle helda and 

Each undrreup it individually Ribbon Wired with 
coaler wire to poke and mar. A, R, C. end even D cap 

b Style 407 -  Embroidered cotton baadewa
In D rap.. .  tSM

Style 408 -  Nylon lore bandeau f J.M. 
H k  In D rap .. . 15.95.

(In Black in B. C ond D cape).
. / i-too Bucket, itylti aim a amiable ia U

H B A It I N O  A I D
I  Here it 11111> tiny M/e and light 

n 3  > weigh I <p * lug hvm-quality, lop per
S u M j . farming hearing aid New 4n*n«* 

Jt\ kor /enub cuuuii ia combined with 
IBB# «w#!taf, mote otwtarn uurtipuoenu 

1 to aaaui# supaib new peifmmaiKC
* Now Miniature Petmopheno*

* Smart a*td-r»l*r*d Anodltod Cat*
* Fingertip Volem# Control

^  • beotIHv# 4-Way Ton* Control

V  A maple 
B  b-euly . . n u 
l l  • • r nmfer iehl -
V  with individually 
f R ihhoa Wired

■ nderrup* (• glee 
perleel eeptra- 
Ion ..and Irma-

F  lag eflhauettt 
' aider all bar*., 
ahouldrmd feihiona.
Stylo ?IS7-Fbire

.embroidered cotton, 
k A rap J2-J6. 
w, B tup 22-40. > 9 5  
K  C cap 22 49 V

with TANOINT STRAP comfort
The anginal. . .  the toert FLOATING 

ACTION Bra. with Taogeoi Strap* that 
mere with you . . .  yyt beep ikt bro exactly 

ia place. A beauty aerrtc la amor* yea 
rounded, uplifted eoatoora ,. . alwaya!

Style 397 -  tunny while broadcloth, f  A t K  
d cup St-M, B tap 32-dB, C tap 3142 $ / • •  
In D cap 24-44.. M V

Exquisite Form gives you X*appealt
* X  *  gUdaoair plua comfort.

107 W. King,mill Phone 4-5747 109 5. CUTLER PHONE 4-3288

THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

■
■
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48th
Year

® h e  $ a n t p a  f ia t  Jg  N e w s
U M  M T exas ' r iv e  Meet IS cw epopees

He believe that one truth le always consistent wllb another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Pom man<1 meats and the 
Declaration of Independence. i

Should we, at anj Um<, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 

k with these moral guides.
fublUhso flatly except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
pmervlUa. Psmpa. Texas. Phone 4-251*. all departments. Entered as second 

matter under the act of March 2. 117*.
- SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER In Pampa. Jfc. set week. Paid In advance tat orflce) *3*0 per 
S months. *7.*0 par 6 months. »15.S0 per year. By mail *7.50 per year In retail 

zone. *12.00 per year ouulde retail tradlns zone. Price tor elnsle 
cents. No ma>. order, accepted la localities served by carrier.trsdini

com t

Troop Use Dangerous
In a regular weekly broadcast Dean Clarence E. 

Manion, former Dean of Law at Nbtre Dame University, 
complimented President Eisenhower for his expressed 
determination not to send American troops into the Arab- 
Israel ffghting without the consent of Congress "treaty" 
or no treaty."

Dean Manion said that "Secretary Dulles, by some 
obscure process of reasoning, construes a treaty provi
sion calling for the use of American troops in foreign ; 
wars to be an advance dfeclaration of contingent war b y ? 
Congress, but fortunately for the American people, . 
President Eisenhower disagrees with his Secretary of 
State." Said Manion, "For this sensible determination,

• the relieved American public Should and would give the 
President all due credit."

Dean Monion urged his listeners to plug for an im
mediate Congressional declaration against the use of 
American troops in the Middle East warfare. "W e should 
not send our boys to be shot in the Mediterranean Desert 
until we have polled the hundreds of wretched Ameri
can soldiers now languishing in the prison camps of Red 
Chino; the forgotten left-overs from Mr. Truman's Execu
tive war in Korea," he said.

"To talk of who is aggressor against whom in the Arab- 
Israel shooting is to play tag with the historical time
table," declared the former Dean. "The Arabs point to 
nine hundred thousand'Arab refugees from Palestine. On 
the contrary the Zionists tell Vis that the preservation of 
the State of Israel is an established part of American 
foreign policy. To both the contending parties an'd to the 
world, Congress should now make it clear that the United 
States does not have nor does it intend to acquire any 
vested interest in this Arab-lsrael Bloodshed," said Mon
ion.

"The State of Israel is the creature of the United Na
tions. Any responsibility for the preservation of the State 
of Israel should be directed to the defense and preserva
tion of the Constitution, the Notional Independence, and 
the solvency of this country. We can no longer afford the 
^pensive and dangerous luxury of fishing in oil the 
troubled waters of the world. The timg has come to rut 
ho it and get bock to the forgotten defenses of fhe U.S.A."

THE NATION'S PRESS

judge and obtaned a court ordet 
demanding t h a t  Carroll appear

BUGGED INDIVIDUALISM
Fort Laaderdale (Fla.) Nsws
Over in Peiuacola today there 

ii a man who U living proof that 
than are itill a tew people left 
In this nation who still believe in 
displaying a little big of rugged 
individualism.

This man is Walter T. Carroll, 
a 44-year old farmer, who was 
sent to jail last Friday on a 
contempt of court charge because 
1”  didn’t think it was any of the 
federal government's business to 
1-” him how many acres of crops 
he could plant on his own farm.

Carroll flatly refused to sign a 
crop acreage report for the De
partment of Agriculture and when 
federal officials went to a federal 

obUune 
t h a t

and show cause why he shpuld 
no‘. be cited for contempt, th e  
Pensacola fanner ignored t h i s
too.

Then the federal judge issued a 
bench warrant and U. S. deputy 
marshals went out to Carroll’s 
farm to put him under arrest. He 
didn't ta’.ce very kindly to the idea 
of being hauled off to court on 
these grounds, nor did his brother. 
N< ertheless. the federal officers 
hat their way and Carroll was 
brought before Federal Judge Doz
ier A. Devane who gave him an
other chance to sign the requested 
fcf’ .ral crop acreage report.

Carroll still said what he chose 
to plant on his own farm was 
none of the federal government’s 
rightful business so the judge then 
cited him for contempt of court 
and ordered him to jail for an in
definite period. He was also charg
ed with resisting arrest and put 
under a $2,500 bond on this charge 
and his brother, Roy, was charged 
with interfering with an officer 
a ' ’ also put under a $2,500 bond.

While we don’t defend the ac
tion of these men in resisting ar» 
rest, this case clearly proves just 
how far the federal government's 
long hand now extends into all of 
our own private affairs. Under 
the guise of promoting the com
mon welfare millions of Ameri
can citizens ar* now being forced 
to do exactly as the federal gov
ernment wants them to do re
gardless of their own wishes in the 
matter.

In years past we can well ima
gine the wrath of the termers all 
over this nation if federal gov- 
emment agents tried to tell them 
what they could grow and how  
much of it on their own property, 
Thoussmds of them, just like Wal
ter carrelt, would have risen trp 
and told the federal agents it was 
none of the government’s business

t<TTsH Stiff how to run their 
farms.

But today the term ers ere no 
longer the independent, self - sup
porting group they ooce were. 
They have fallen prey to the 
same Hi that afflicts a lot of us 
today In that they have been will
ing to surrender many of their 
personal freedoms In exchange 
for a mess of government p o t- 
tage In the form of federal aid.

The siren song used by these 
federal aid promoters is always 
tha sam- tune. It follows the theme 
that everybody else gets it so you 
might as well join the parade. And 
most of us invariably forget that 
what the federal government gives 
it always controls and wherever 
fed ral money goes federal agents 
go right along with it to enforce 
th, controls. . ,

’■'armer Walter Carroll knows 
today what can happen to a man 
w , still believes in the right of 
an individual to manage his own 
affairs. He sits in jail because he 
wouldn’t sign a crop acreage re
pot, foe the Department of Agri-

lture.
Maybe he was wrong about being 

so stubborn in this regard. Maybe 
he is just a sucker for refusing 
to go along with the common herd. 
But maybe, also. Walter Carroll 
remembers that protecting indivi- 
i  al rights and freedoms wasn't 
an insignificant issue to the men 
who founded this nation and maybe 
he recalls that many of those men 
also were regarded In some quar
ter as stubborn fools and suckers 
for even thinking about starting a 
revolution to break the govern
mental chains that bound them.

THE CHURCH'S MISSION 
(Christian Econom ics)

One could almost hear the whir 
of the slot machines and the chink 
of silver dollars on the gambling 
tables as the minister made the 
call for those who wanted to sur
render their lives to Christ to 
come forward. Gambling and drink
ing never stop In the wi^e open 
city where these lines are written, 
but flourish, one would think, in 
a thousand places twenty-four 
hours a day. seven days a week.

Efforst to outlaw these evils are 
unavailing, but’ I saw hope when 
about twenty persons answered 
the minister's invitation. If the 
churches would preach the Gospel 
they could win the battle (against 
».vil. They will never do it by 
working for coercive legislation. If. 
people want to drink and gamble 
and commit other sins, laws will
not stop them,------ -------- —------------

The church's great mission la 
to win men and women to Christ.

Y O U 'R E  G I V I N 6  
M E  A. L O T  O F
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Government Arid Moral law
i V-

Wt hear shot about social gains 
from the politicians. Ben Moreell, 
in his article on 'Govem&OTt and 
Moral Law,” has a chapter under 
the heading "Moral Law and So
cial Gains.”  He speaks as follows: 

’ ’Now, certainly, we must ad
mit that at times in our part 
there have been gross violations 
of the moral code by individuals 
and groups who have sought to 
exploit both our natural and our 
human resources. *Ve are now 
paying for those sins, as one al
ways does when a moral law is 
broken. But I believe that the 
remedy lies in improving the mor
al stature of men so that they 
will know what is right and vant 
to do it — not in conferring despotic 
powers on government, so that a 
political ruler can decree what is 
right and then force all men to 
conform to his ideas of what ia 
good for them!

“Unfortunately, the consequences 
of breaking a moral law enmesh 
the innocent along with the guQty. 
What is worse, natural law seems 
also to decree that innocent gener
ations of the future must suffer 
because of the evil of their fore
fathers, thus .visiting the in
iquity of the fathers upon the 
children unto the third and fourth 
generation.’ It appears that viola
tion of moral law, whether know
ing or unknowing, puts in motion 
a set of irresisitible forces which 
bring about ultimate retribution.

“ The significant thing about our 
mad rush toward government con
trols over our lives is that so lew 
of us realize that freedom in 
America is dying as a result of it. 
On the contrary, every restraint 
on freedom is now called," of all 
things, a ’social gain.’ Yet every 
so-called social gain seems to be 
without exception, an abolition of 
freedom. I cannot think of a single 
such ‘ social gain’ where a person 
is free to participate or not to 
participate on the basis of his own 
best judgment. I cannot find a 
single social gain that has not for
ced some persons to conform to 
the ideas and wills of other per
sons, whether or not they wished to 
do so.

“ In previous discussions of gov
ernment restrictions on individual 
liberty and the free market econ
omy, I nave had tins question 
hurled at me: ’All right. Admiral 
Moreell, what would you have 
government 1 do? For example, 
would you advocate a free enter
prise police force and post office?’ 

“ Function* of Government 
"I believe that most of us agree 

on the propriety of the police and 
defense powers of government 
which are designed to protect all 
of us equally against internal or ex
ternal aggression. And we are 
agreed that there should be no 
private police force except by per
mission and undsr control of gov
ernment The exorcise of police 
powers for protection and defense 
am’  for suppression of v iolence and 
predatory practices, such as fraud, 
coercion and monopoly, is precisely 
ths purpose lor which government 
was established.”

The above paragraph contains 
the only question I have marked 
on Moreell’s entire address. Note 
he says. “ And we are agreed that 
there should be no private police 
force except by permission and 
under control of government. ”

It seems to me that that is put
ting the state or government be
fore God, before moral law, be
fore eternal principles If our 
founding fathers had believed in 
that, they would not have taken 
up arms to defend their rights.

If that statement is literally 
true, then the citizens, when it was 
legal to own slaves, would have 
been obliged to help catch the 
slaves and return them to their 
owners. I believe men were in 
their natural rights when they 
helped slaves escape rather than 
help catch them and return them 
their masters.

Remember. Henry D. Thoreau 
refused to pay taxes because they 
were using some of the money to 
help catch slaves and return them 
to their owners. He evidently be
lieved that moral law was superior 
to government or civil law.

(T* be continued)
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Swiss mountaineers recently re
ported they had climbed Mount 
Everest, the world’s highest moun
tain,, for the secAd and third 
times that it has been climbed. 
They also said they had made the 
first ascent of Everest's twin peak, 
Lhotse, according to a Reuters dis
patch from' Katmandu, Nepal.

Among the world’s physical 
mountains there remain few chal
lenges to man’s daring and forti
tude. But in the spiritual realm 
there is still that lowering peak 
called the Sermon on the Mount 
which standa as a challenge to 
every one of us. Its summit, "Be 
ye therefore perfect, even as your 
Father which is in heaven is per
fect,”  may seem as unattainable 
as the summit of Everest. But 
how many of us are even firmly 
camped on the Beatitudes, ready 
for a try at some of the steeper 
slopes?

Here is a spiritual challenge to 
everything there is in us — 
adventure that iurpasae* in diffi
culty and grandeur even the con
quest of Everest. But we have a 
Gu’de who has been to the summit 
and 4riw knows the way up. How 
many of us are willing to under- 
take this ariuousty difficult hut 
tremendously thrilling elimb with 
Him?

Is This S«at Token?
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In te r n a tio n a  /  .

Adenaur's Visit No 
Comfort To West-

WASHINGTON —German reac
tion to Chancellor Konrad Aden- 
auers recent visit to Washington 
affords scant comfort to the West 
In the pursuit of a solution to what 
President Eisenhower terms "the 
key problem of Europe.”  Although 
so designed, the mission has not 
weakened the West Germs* move
ment for scrapping alliances with 
the West that now block rapproche
ment with Russia and possible re
unification.

Due to> President Eisenhower’s 
illness, the two had only a 10-m,'n- 
ute, bedside chat. The official com
munique merely reiterated their 
known desire for free elections aa 
a prelude to popular government 
in both Germanies. But no new 
strategy to effectuate this vague 
plan was devised.

Adenauer was not invited to ad
dress a joint sesaion of Congress, 
or even to appear before the Na
tional Press C|ub. For a journey 
on which such high hopes rode, it 
was Ineptly stage - managed. His 
reception contrasted sharply and 
shabbily with the royal courtesies 
accorded Tito and other visiting 
statesmen to Moscow.

In short the 10 - year - old Chan
cellor needed a “ Itunning success,” 
and ha did not get it. Only hia 

'Christian Democratic press has 
hailed ft aa helpful in his cam
paign for re • election next year. 
Even newspapers sympathetic to 
him insisted that it waa a mark
ed failure insofar aa solving or 
changing anything was concerned.

Several recent Washington pro
nouncements have jeopardized 
Adenauer's position, which had al
ready been damaged by desertion 
of two groups which had enabled 
him to enjoy a parliamentary ma
jority at Bonn —J the Free Demo
crats and the Social Democrats. If 
they defect at the polls next year, 
the Chancellor may be supplanted 
by a leader favoring withdrawal 
from NATO, continued disar
mament of West Germany and re
unification op terms satisfactory to 
Ruaala.

Eisenhower's remarks on the ad
vantages of neutrality under cer
tain circumstances waa a sore 
blow to the Adenauer faction, 
which advocates that reunification 
can be achieved by an unneutral 
alliance with the West. Moscow 
immediately spiked that argument 
with assurances that it would ne
ver agree to a free, remilitarized 
and united Reich.

General Alfred M. Gruenther's 
resignation a* SHAPE commander, 
as well aa Anglo • American plans 
to reduce NATO defenses, also dis
courage Adenauer *  assoc late*. 
In the departure of Gruenther, 
they lose an old and familiar 
friend. London and Washington 
have Indicated that they will with
draw part of their air and ground 
troops, depending on tactical nuc
lear weapona to break a Russian 
assault. The Chancellor's foes, na
turally, picture Germany aa a poa- 

isible "atomic battleground.”
Enemies of the West arise an 

every aide. A neo • Nazi group 
Is flooding West Germany with 
tracts reminiscent of the early 
Hitler years, and they are popular 
reading. Otto StraSser. who broke 
with Hitler in the mid - thirties 
because Der Fuehrer's tactics were 
loo mild, has returned to Germany

By RAY TUCKER

to organize an anti • West party. 
Delegates at a recent convention 
cheered hia denunciation of Eisen
hower and Churchill, and hia tirp- 
dee ag&ir̂ gt West Gorman rearma
ment.

Even before these adverse deve
lopments, Adenauer had been los
ing ground. First came the loes of 
elections in the important state of 
North Rhine - Westphalia last 
year. Next' the Social Democrats 
and Free Democrats at Bonn part 
•d company. In the great port of 
Hamburg, where he was once im 
mensely popular. Social Democrat 
opponents expect to carry the cru
cial city * state elections late this 
month. , •

Another significant trend la that 
the mesa of West Germans, after 
10 yeara of hard work on mere 
physical rebuilding, are beginning 
to take an interest in politics, es
pecially resumption of friendly 
personal, cultural and economic 
relations with East Germans. Do
mestic rathsr than world affairs 
catch their interest as memories 
of World War n  and Its afttrmath 
recede.

Rightly or wrongly, they are 
more responsive to Khrushchev * 
Bulganin promise* and “ reforms”  
than are the statesmen at London, 
Washington and Bonn. And, since 
the Eisenhower • Eden • Adenauer' 
diplomacy gives no sign of break- 
lng the deadlock and reuritlng 
their country, they seem willing to 
try other men and methods.

An»w*r to Prtviout Puxsto

ACROSS «1 VarnUh 
1 W ife o f 30th
^.president,83RouUl (#b ) 

64 Boy's nameGrace 
Goodhue 
Coolidge

5 ------father
was a
steamboat ' 
inspector 
under 
President 
Cleveland 

8 She was ——  
in Vermont 

.2 Diving bird
13 Eggt
14 Operatic solo
15 Carry (coll.) 
I t  Natural >

channel 
17 Harvest 
II Heavy blow* 
20 Bristly 
22 Driving 

commsnd
24 Musics! note
25 Suppliestion 
IS Indian

missiles
32 Help
33 Also
35 Obtained
36 Food fish
37 Body of water
38 Before 
38 Hebrew

ascetic 
42 Father or 

mother 
45 Behold!
4< Bind 
47 Constant 
51 Swift 
55 Nuisance 
58 Note in 

Guido’s scale 
SI Bird of 
10 Poker

85 Lease 
DOWN

1 Singing voice
2 Midday
3 Memorandum 23 Expunge
4 Inherent power 25 Step
5 Swine 
8 Uncle Tom’* 

Island
7 Rodents
8 Trade
• Mountain 

(comb, form)
10 Narrow inlets
11 Beck of neck 
18 Observe
21 Stray

26 Rivers (Sp.)
27 Augments 
38 Transform
29 Type of 

molding
30 Hackneyed
31 Let it atand 
34 Compete point
40 Puffs up
41 Slight bow 
43 Atmosphere

44 Peruser
47 Mart
48 Canvas 

sheltar
48 Italian city
50 Shout
52 Rod
53 Man's Dime
54 Slight 

depression
57 New Guinea 

port
58 High card

f ar sr
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Down South

Congressmen Brainwashed
On U.S. Foreign Aid £  ,

* »«***•«
By Thurman Semin*. ,

The Doctor Says
B y EDWIN 4.  JO RD AN . R  D.

It Is difficult to avoid being too 
technical in discussing a subject 
which both Mrs. J. S. and Mrs. 
H. P. have asked about.

In diabetes there is not enough 
of the hormone, insulin, manufac
tured by the pancreas to prop
erty burn the sugar in the tissue!. 
In the condition about which they 
inquire there is too little sugar 
in the tissues which is often, not 
always, brought about by the 
overproduction of insulin.

Too little sugar in the blood — 
hypoglycemia — ia not rare, ft* 
recognition should be credited to 
Dr. Seale Harris oho wrote in 
1924 ‘ ‘When 1 saw the insulin re
action m diabetic patients, 1 real
ized I had seen many patients (not 
taking insulin) who had complain
ed of the same symptoms...”

THE TERM hypennsuim ian,”  
or too much insulin, should be re
served lor thoee patients who have 
a tumor * Keeling the glands pro
ducing insulin hi the pancreas or 
for those who have received an 
excessive injection of insulin Both 
of these will produce too little 
sugar in the blood.

There are a number of people 
with a variety of symptoms in 
whom examination of the blood 
reveals insufficient sugar. The 
problem then ia to determine the 
cause: Tumor in the pancreas, 
liver disease, or disturbance in 
other glands of internal secretion.

THERE IA yet another group 
of pattents which has low blood 
sugar without any discoverable 
cause. Here the symptoms tend 
to come periodically, usually be
fore breakfast or several hours 
after a meal, and often are 
brought on by physical exertion. 
The attack* may last a tew min
utes, hours or even a few days.

The symptoms of such attacks 
naurafly vary from person to 
person but often include a feeling 
of hunger, paleness of the skin, 
"inward trembling,” i  rapid heart 
beat, sweating, nausea, a feeling 
of dullness, and- even fainting. 
Naturally, not all of these distres
sing symptoms are likely to be 
present in a single victim of this 
form of hypoglycemia.
- ~ . ■ — ■ ~ i z

It v\uld seem that the bureau
cracy of foreign aid has become 
well entrenched In oux Nation's 
Capitol and that a larga percent
age of the representatives of the 
American people in the Congress 
have been brainwashed on the sub
ject. \

How else can one explain the giv
ing away of 55 billion dollars 
of the American taxpayers' dollars 
since the end of trie Second World 
War? How else can one explain 
that wa ahall give away $4.4 bil
lion more during the next fiscal 
year? How else can one explain 
the request of the Admialstration 
for an appropriation of $4.8 billion 
tor the next fiscal year? How else 
can one explain that, after an at
tempt by the House to reduce this 
appropriation, it has now been vot
ed by the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee to restore the ap
propriation to $4.5 billion? How 
else can one explain the continua
tion of foreign aid at all?

Alt this in face of the fact 
that no one can prove th8t the 
world would not have been better 
off if we had never given away 
one dollar of foreign aid!

The whole origin of the foreign 
aid concept was that U would buy 
friends and atop communism. The 
blunt truth, la that you cannot buy 
frianda, and that you must slop 
communism with ideas and not 
with.dollars.

There has been a vary popular 
fallacy prevalent in the world and 
particularly fight here in our own 
country since the end of the Sec
ond World War; namely, that hard 
ship makes communists.

Shortly after the end of World 
War II one of our distinguished 
public leaders came back from a 
trip to Europe and in one of his 
speeches made this statement 
“ An empty stomach ia a commun
ist workshop.”

That waa a very c’atchy state
ment and it got a lot of attention. 
But it would be a much truer 
statement to »ay that, “ An empty 
heed is a communist workshop.”  
If any people of any nation think 
communism - o r  socialism, which 
ia only a half - way atap to com
munism — will solve their pro
blems. let them search history 
from beginning to end and see

where it has aver helped any na
tion. It has been tried ttroh end
again, in ona form or another, and 
has always* failed. - - »

The aplrit of democracy does 
not need material wealth to make 
it thrive. The colonlee were poor 
and struggling when America waa 
founded aa a nation. This free na
tion of oura waa founded on prin
ciples and ideals — not on dollars.

If hardship and empty stomachs 
made communists, the people of 
the South would have.quickly gone 
communist after the end of the 
War betwen the Slates, hecause 
after that war th« South waa left 
destitute aa any region anywhere 
after any war. The people of the 
South had to maka their come
back the bast way they oould —by 
the hard work, the thrift, the 
energy and the determination of 
the people. Yet the philwophy of 
the South haa consistently adhered 
to those fundamental principle# of 
democracy — individual freedom 
and local self - government.

It la hard to understand the rea
soning of thoee nations who say,
“ If you don’t ua so many
billions of your dollars, wa art 
going communist.”  It te even har
der to understand our reasoning 
accepting such a statement and 
acting upon it.

We should very bluntly tall 
auch nations, “ If you think com
munism will solve your problems, 
go ahead and go communist. As b 
for us, wa are going to stick with 
tha ideate of freedom, with the 
system of private enterprise and 
individual Initiative, the system % 
that haa brought the American * 
people the highest standard of liv
ing the world has ever known and 
has brought more benefits to more 
people than any other ever devis
ed by man. We suggest you try 
tha same system.1'

The plain fact of the matter te 
that the beat way to destroy 
friends — and nationa are no dif
ferent in this respect thaa indivi
duate — te to start supporting 
them with gifts. Tha more you 
give a man. the more he wants — 
and the effect of continued gifts te ‘  
to completely destroy the Indepen
dence and self - reliance and initia
tive and incentive that 
must hav« If he ts to i

Hankering

Art Museums Should 
Be Built Smaller

By HENRY M cLEM OM

MADRID — Art museums are
too Wg.

Roms smart foreign government 
ia going to build a museum for tour
ists ilka me that is no bigger than 
a bungalow, and It's going to get 
rich on admissions.

A man will get In and out of it In 
half an hour at the most, and still 
have done his duty by culture. He 
will emerge smiling, and with a 
springy step, not with an aching 
shuffle and a look of museum fa- 
Uque on hia faca.

The Prado here, the Louvre In 
I Parte, the National Gallery in Lon- 
'don, and all the rest, art too vast 
for comfort. Two or three houra of 
tramping their hardwood and mar
ble floors and a man ia so weary 
and surfaitad with art that he 
wouldn’t atop to see El Greco, in 
the flesh, painting Christopher Co
lumbus, also in the fleeh.

But experience through the 
yeara haa taught m# how to beat 
the museum racket to tome ex
tent. One of the best tips I can

5*’

security that families, churches 
and charitable organizations did in 
the past. The pension programs 
provided by employers and labor 
Will constitute nothing more than 
tha frosting on the cake. Govern
ment muat provide basic security, 
and thla means a frank guarantee 
of a minimum of well being for 
a fifth of the people at the bot
tom of tho'tecale.”

I don’t k "“ w whether Mr, Cor- 
son ha* appointed members of hia 
panel yet, but I don’t think he’ll 
appoint people who disagree with 
him: It looks like we’re on our way 
to tha "Ration-Card State.”  my

JONATHAN VANK Without Collapse

gives you. on# that will aave-you 
miles of corridor tramplr*. te to 
have a favorite painter or paint
ing. Maks this vary clear to the 
person or greup of peraaoa with 
whom you go to the museum. Even 
If you haven't a favorite, aay you 
have.

Aa soon as your feat begin to 
eche a little bit, make your way to 
your favorite painting and exclaim: 
"I'll never, never be able to see 
enough of this!”  Then plunk your- 
eelf down on a bench in (rent of it 

riay there until you're good 
and rested.

Your friends won’t think less of* 
you. In fact, they’ll be impressed. 
They’ll think you know much more 
about painting than they do, and 
wish they could enjoy ona painting, 
for an hour at a time.

Aa soon a* they get out of right,* 
Juat close your , eyes, relax, and 
take a refreshing tnoose. I pulled 
thla on Mary at tha Prado the oth
er day, and got back to the hotel aa 
fresh as a daisy. She waa so beat 
up she had to soak ht the tub for 
hours «

Good timing te a great help. too. 
Many pobr souls arrive at a 
museum Just when the doors are 
opening, or shortly thereafter. Ona 
of the first things to do on arriving 
in a foreign capital Is to find out 
what hours tha museum la open. 
Keep this a secret, hut let It guide 
your every vlrit. If the doors open* 
*t ten, sleep late, fake a headache, 
dawdle over break feat — do any
thing to kill most of {he morning.

Then — and always aay thla with 
alarm — ahout, "Heavens, tha mu
seum’ll be closed If we don’t hur- 
ry. Come on, and we’ll atjll man
age to aee some of it.”  Every once 
in a while your wife will eay It te

We’i gettin’ cloeer and closer to 
the socialist state. President Eisen
hower has appointed a man to set 
up a "briefing panel to decide 
whether the U. S. Treasury can 
coma to the aid of Higher Edu
ce tlon '” -

The man * name is John J. Cor
son. In 1950 he said In a public
speech: “ As things stand today, ■■■ -  ...... -  wn« wiu eay u ia
govemmem ritsite Clh prtTviffi Ihe 400 '*'« to go, and ygu’ll f f l fn r
■u>nr<u <h.t i .n i iu .  _i----- * trip altogether. These are days to

be remembered.
Be sure to carry some Ifttle 

quick pick-up food In your pocket 
when doing a museum. There al
ways cornea a Vma when a man, 
no matter how he schemes, gets 
caught and juat haa to make tha en
tire round. This has happened t o 4 
me, and you'd be surprised how a 
chocolate bar, or a handful of rate- 
ini, will keep you going when the 
Rubens seem aa If they'll never 
end. I find that a ham sandwich 1a 
a great tonic when stuck in Rom
an sculpture.

These and other tips will soon ha *' 
available In my booket, “ Culture

V
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BIG LETTER DAY—Tht Kitnt lymbol, ibown above, waa 
formed by Mbit of tha 1,800 Kaniaa 4-H club boy* and |irl* at 
ihe 3Jnd win a* I 4»H Roundup at Manhattan, Kan. Photogra
pher Floyd J. Hanna, who made the picture, only found out 
exactly how many were in the picture when he made a print 
for each, of tha participaota.

Shamrock Personals

King Brothers 
Circus Is Broke

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (U P )—
If the kids in a couple of Rhode 
Island communities have been 
wondering why the circus hasn’t 
come to town —It’* broke.

King Bros, circus is stranded 
here as result of bankruptcy pro
ceedings filed against it at its 
home base in Macon, Ga. The 
shutdown came June 13 and since 
then some concessions and parts 
of the menagerie have been 
leased, the performers departed 
and only a skeleton crew re
mained to hear what the next 
move will be.

Arnold F. Maley, acting tor the current illness and surgery has 
receiver appointed in Macon, said i blended into an angry public con- 
he hoped to hear in a day or two troversy. 
from Georgia on the fate of the 
show.

All bookings were cancelled 
when the bankruptcy proceedings 
were Instituted.

White House Public 
Relations Hit Snag

WASHINGTON (UP)—Something leal opinions on the expected rate 
has come unstuck in the fine of recovery and the potential rate Medical Corps officers 
mechanism of White House public j of recurrence of Mr. Eisenhower's! firmed reports that 
relations. It is too soon to know illness now are a nickel a dosen four" ■

Army Shot 
Goats For 
Experiment
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whether the dislocation Is serious'and cheapening taet. 
and permanent, but it easily could' 
be both.

The cold political fact which 
now is beginning to trouble Re
publican political strategists 
this: • ‘

Just about every circumstance ’ Everyone 
relating to President Eisenhower's |covery, of course

have con- 
"three or

dosen four" goats, anesthstised so they 
I would feel no pain, were shot with 

Instead of a national atmosphere high powered riflee to teach young 
of unadulterated sympathy and Army doctors how to treat battle 
good wishes for thocFrsri dent’s re- casualties.
covery, there has developed an at- 

ie mosphere of angry political contro
versy In the field of medicine. 
Everyone wishes him speedy re-

By MERITA BUMPERS 
Pampa,Newf Correspondent 

A wedding of Interest was per
formed In Wheeler Sunday af
ternoon. Mr*. Virgil Oaperton of 
Bhamrock, and Mr. W. R. Caper- 

of Oklahoma City, were mar- 
1 by the Rev. P. E. Yarborough, 

cle of the bride, In Wheeler, 
hose attending the wedding were 

(re. Cepertpp's two daughters and 
amily of Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cenneth Lay cock, Mr. and Mrs. 

w. Coffmah, Jaa and Jimmy, 
Capyrtoa’s slater, Mrs. Cora 

t of Wheeler, and her aunt. 
P. E. Yarborough, Caperton e 

sl*t«rs, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil
is of Amarillo, end Mr. and 

W. W. Roane of Pempe. The 
tie left for a wedding trip in 

few Mexico.
Oerald Russell broke the exel on 

i trafter while taking e 
i out to the rodeo grounds. The 

asl broke end the wheel roiled 
eve re! feet Oh Highway M before 
4ng Into a ditch. Oerald unloaded 

horse end rode him on to the 
leo grounds west of Shamrock 

[Local unit of the National Guard 
nt Saturday end Sunday in Can- 

last week.
In  P. T. Boston flew to San An< 
io  Sunday to be with her da ugh 

Mrs. Richard Olympent who Is 
sly ill in Fort Bam Houston 

ittal. * * —
Rev. and Mrs. Jim Sharp and 
aughter wttl leave the last of the 

reek for Mississippi, where Rev. 
will conduct a revival. They 

come hack by New Orleans, 
attend the Judicial conference 

be Methodist Church and visit 
JqflUi another daughter there. Rev.
I Hubert Bratcher, District Buperln- 
I tendent ef Pempe win preach 8un- 
Ida y morning at tha Methodist
I Church In Shamrock and Rev. P. 
E. Yarborough of Wheeler ClrciYt 
win have the Sunday night serv

ices .
Sixty • one neighbor men of Alec 

I CMeman'i gathered at his farm 
' Monday morning In tha Doslar 
| Community southwest of Shamrock 
and haulsd In 3,000 bales of hay 
and hoed 00 acres of eotter Sixteen 
women of the neighborhood cooked 
and served dinner to the workers 
Coleman Is In It. Joseph Hospital 
in Wellington after getting both hie 
hands cut off in a hay baler at hie 
f*rm last week. Coleman is report 
ed Improved.

A fishing rogteet started Monday 
morning and will continue until the 
l^ t  day of August. The fish must 
be caught In the Mitchell Lakes and 
must b# weighed at Mitchell's 
house for the fisherman to be ellgi 
Me ta win the Zepeo spinning rod 
and a spinning reel .
Order of Rainbow. In Houston

Mrs. EerheSt Blake and daugh 
tsrs, Connie, Huberts, and Oale. 
have returned home from Houston. 
Cbnnie attended Grand Assembly.

Order of Rainbow, In Houston. 
They also attended funeral services 
for a cousin of Mr*. Blake, who 
passed sway suddenly while they 
wars visiting In Houston.

Lynne and Owenn Brittian. twin 
daughters ef Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Brittian, colabrated their eighth 
Mrthday Sunday. Birthday cakes 
and punch were served. The twins 
wars the r*ctpi*nt* of many beauti
ful gifts. Sixteen friends were pres
ent. - ••

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parrish have 
returned home from California 
where thsy- yWtsd his slater who 
ha a bean serious .v ill. She was re
ported some Improved. The Par
rishes said Texas sure did look 
good to them.

The snakes are oomlng to town, 
or at least that’s what the Bob Leg- 
gltts think. The Leggttts live in 
the 400 . blovk on South Madden, 
i l ls  other evening Bob went into 
the garage end when he turned to 
leave, U\*r*jg|g a rattler. He kill- 
*d It. It had T rattlers.

Having dinner In Pempa Sunday 
with t h « ,R v  hompaona wars Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Thompson, Mr. and 

Mrs. Rs]i Thompson Sr., Ann Me* 
Spadden qf Oklahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Douglas of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clols Hanner went 
to Amarillo to meet their daughter, 
Nelda, who attended Oirls State at 
Austin recently. Nelda ran for com
missioner and was elected.John Maxes Cox, a former resi
dent of Ah&ritrock, was licensed to 
preach at the Baptist Church In 
Shamrock Sunday morning. Hs and 
Mrs. Cox ate here for a visit with 
his mother, Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Buice, end sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Orick, 'and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
M. Rives and families.

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Scrivner of 
Needles, Celff., who are mission
aries to th* Indians, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Yanis, full blood Navajo In
diana and ffilaetonarlee, conducted 
service* at the Church of the Nate- 
rane In Shamrock Wednesday 
night. Rev. F.. C. Sorlvner la a 
nephew Of Roy Scrivner of Sham
rock, in whose home they visited.

Chlldreas were Barbara Sue Bell.
Conr/e Blake, Judy Mundy, Judy 
Perrin, Sue Ann Benaon, Jean Da- 
berry, Rose Ann Cantrell, Nona .

.Pendleton, Sharon Stile., Nancy handling of th. now. of Mr. Bison-
*  h r i u r o r  a  n t i r r o n t  i l l n a e a  T h / x o a  u r V t n

White House frees Secretary 
James C. Hagerty was the hsro 
of Mr. Eisenhower’s convalescence 
from last September's heart at
tack. That same Hagerty may be 
the goat of the President's come
back from surgery for an abdom
inal obstruction.

There ie divirion of opinion with
in the White House itself on the

Trees* Amiga* Club met with J Bear, and the *pon*ora All the 
Mrs. Lewis Powell recently. An af- [ R1*-1* rMumed with their A certifi- 
temoon of »*wlng waa enjoyed by reported a wondtrful time,
two guests. Mrs. George Smith and h**1 were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos Hindman and members, Mrs. Paul Stebbins of Houston. 
Mesdames Cortes, Barnett, Jack 'Mr*. Stebbins Is the former Kath- 
Taylor, Cecil Perrin, Huey Cook,
Katy Close and hostess, Mrs. Pow
ell.

Mrs. Katy Cloed and Mrs 
Benaon accompanied ten Rainbow 
Girls to grand Assembly In Hous
ton. Girls going on the train from

lean Tindall of Shamrock.
A Oome-Aa-You-Are breakfast 
a* enjoyed by the Rebekaha at 

Lyman the home of Mrs. Ruth Stephens 
recently. Hamm, bacon, egga, toaat 
hot biacuita and coffee were served 
to fifty Rebekahs.

hower'a current illness. Those who 
criticize Hagerty hold that he 
made a basic mistake. If so, it 
waa to permit the attending sur
geons to commit themselves pub
licly a few hours after looking in
side Mr. Eisenhower to tha prop
osition that he would recover in 
fine style and be tit for a second 
term.

That opinion, coming from the 
attending medicos, had great po
litical significance. It invited po
litical challenge and it got it. Med-

but it would be
unrealistic to believe that Demo
cratic strategists want to faee Mr. 
Eisenhower again In a presidential 
election. If the President's conva
lescence turned out to be much 
slower than his attendants have; 
predicted the Democrats could 
take the news gracefully.

There were aome murmurs of 
dissent from the sturdy confldsncs 
of Dr. Paul Dudley white that Mr. 
Elsenhower's heart attack would 
not put Mm on the bench. But 
there was nothing like the current 
dispute. For this situation, thare 
Is a tendency In some quarters to 
blame Hagerty.

The charge sgainst Hagerty ie 
that he permitted the opinions to 
be made public too soon. AU of 
tWs must baffle Jim. He la being 
rebuked now for what gained him 
the highest praise when Mr. Els
enhower was recovering from a 
heart attack—the Instant transmis
sion to the public of all the Infor
mation he could obtain, good or 
bad.

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger (D- 
Ore.) brought the matter up in 
Washington and called the reports 
"shocking.’*

Thursday officers at Brooks 
Army Medical Center said most 
young medical officers know little 
about treating wounds caused by 
high velocity bullets. Most gun
shot wound* they see In civilian 
Ufa are caused by low velocity 
missiles such ss pistol bullets.

His goats wsre used, officers 
said, so officers would get practi
cal experience treating wound* 
from high velocity weapons. 
"Three or four" goats were In
volved In the experiment, tl 
Army said.

Officers also declared that tech
nique* learned in high velocity 
missiles treatment resulted In 
•7 per cent recovery rate among 
American casualties In Korea.

MONTREAL (UP)—Lucian M 
nerd Jacked up hi* house ai 
moved It half a mile to a new sKe 
in suburban VUle LeMoyne Thurs
day. Then he found that tha let 
waa too small.

CHOICE LANGUAGE—Fort Madison, lows. Evening Demo, 
ent gives a nine-language welcome to representatives from B0 
foreign countriaa as thay descend on th# city tor a pan com
peers iweak-long export convention. Mika Read

h ,  j  >

i

mi v X v :
v .V . v

“ M O R E  W O R K  SPACE 
IN  LESS SPACE W ITH

says Crudgington

“ My husband built the cabinets in our 
Kitchen, and had no trouble fitting in the built- 
in electric range top and oven. It worked very 
nicely and I’m proud of the job that he did.” 

“ One thing that has impressed me is that 
we could put our electric range exactly where 
we wanted in our kitchen for our own conven

ience and use. That’s possible because it doesn’t 
need any vents.”

“ I ’m amazed at how easy it is to keep an 
electric range clean. O f course, that’s easy to 
understand because there are no fumes to 
catch dirt and electricity is so clean. The units 
will actually clean themselves.”

Your comfort and convenience is the test 
that your electric range will always meet 
Built-in models come in any style that you 
want and can be put in the exact place that 
you want them.

Cook the modern way on the modern range. 
O f course, it's electric.

SEE YOUR KIDDY KILOWATT DEALER 
FOR THE ELECTRIC RANGE THAT RTS YOUR 

KITCHEN, YOUR NEED AND YOUR K A N .
HE’LL HAVE THE MODEL 
THArS BEST FOR YOU.

* O g | C b v V

PUBLIC SERVICE
C B M M I V

. i____ _

1
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Highway Group 
To Study Plans

A U S T I N  (u P )— The Texas 
Highway ' Commission t o d a y  
studied proposals by a Waco dele
gation for construction of a 53S 
million five-mile expressway and 
Improvements of other existing 
roads in Waco.

Tipsy Mule Driver
GREENWOOD, Miss. (UP) — 

Mason Jones was charged with 
driving his mule - drawn wagon 
while intoxicated, after a collision 
damaged a car. The mule was not 
hurt.

Poker Fan Divorced
LOS ANGELES (UP) — Mrs. 

Juanita Bradley, 27, was granted

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Four Deep

Four of the 28 intentions to drill 
filed in the Pampa office of the 
Texas Railroad Commission last 
week were for depths of over 
5,000 feet.

The four deep intentions 
listed as wildcats.

Here are the statistics: 
PLUGGED WELLS 

Moore County
Phillips Petroleum Co. — T

i t s
tential 40, no gas, gravity 41, too| H. W. Allen etal — P. H. Jame- 
of pay 8042 total depth 3250, S-'j’ ’ son No. 4, SCO from S ft E lines of 
casing 487, 4>/,", 3244' See. 12, Bile. M-21, TCRR, 12 mi. N-

Gray County E fr0M Borgor, PD 2940 (1407 W.
Kewanee Oil Co. — East Cole,31" 111' Amarillo) 

were number 4, Sec. 105, Blk. 3, IAGN, J ’ B’ Panhandle Trus-

Classified Ads Pay
Skellytown

s.
James number 2, Matilda Robin-

H M Fentress, publisher of the a divorce Thursday on testimony j son Survey completed 12-21-28, to-
.......................  * 1 tal depth 2885, plugged 6-1858, Oilher husband tried , to drown her 

because she “ refused to play-strip w«*t 
poker with his friends.

Waco News Tribune, told the 
commission Thursday that the ex
pressway, following a north-south 
route, would run along the west 
bank of the Brazos through down- provements on the 88-mile State 
town Waco and extend northward i Highway 6 from Waco to Bryan 
to a connection with Farm-to-Mar-j and on U.S. 81 from the traffic 
ket Road 1637, . | circle in Waco to the Brazos Rlv-

The group also asked for im-ier. \

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
COMPLETE 

STOCK 
420 W. Brown 
Phone 4-2321

Authorized 
Your 

Texaco 
Distributor 
Paraffin Solvent -  Dry Cleaners Supplies

completed 5-18-56, potential 83, 
G-0 ratio 106, gravity 40, top of

tee — J. Pat “ B”  No. 1, 330 from 
jS 313 from E lines of Sec. 23, Blk. 
M-23, TCRR 1 tT'l. SW from Stin-

f ay 32811 8% CM ' n#tt- PD 3100 (101° San Jacintotng 574. Bfc” . 3305' 'B id - . Houston)
The Texas Co. — J. E. Williams j Producers Chemical Service — 

number 89, Sec. 7, Blk. 1, ACH&B Thompson “ A”  No. 13, 990 from

Ochiltree County
Cabot Carbon Co. — O. C. Ro

gers number 1, Sec. 60, Blk. 4, 
GHAH Sur. completed 5-9-58, total 
depth 8500, plugged 6-10-58, 
hole

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

D. F. O’Rourke, etal — Ware 
Fee number 10, Sec. 124, Blk. 4,

Sur., completed 6-3-56, potential 85, 
G-0 ratio 375, gravity 41, top of 
pay 2712 total depth 2881, 9%’ ’ cas
ing 414, 7“  string 2707’

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — G. H. 
Saunders “ B”  A-C 2 well number 
22, Sec. 2, Blk. 1, BSAF, completed

Dry 6-13-56, potential 70, G-O ratio 640, 
gravity 40, top of pay 2888, total 
depth 3019, 8%“  casing 413, 5 W ,
3019’

Hutchinson County
--------- ,------ ------, , E , J .  Dunigan, Jr. — Luginbyhl
IAGN, completed 6-8-56, potential number 5. Sec. 4, Blk. J—, TWNG 
81, G-O ratio SCO, gravity 40, top|sur_ completed 6-11-58, potential 
of pay 3054, total depth 3130, 8%’ ’ 42 G-0 ratio 1000, gravity 37. top
casing 391, 5‘ i ” , 3129’

Pennowa Oil A Gas Co., etal. 
Ware number 9, Sec. 114, Blk. 4, 
IAGN Sur. completed 6-7-56, poten
tial 72, G-O ratio 20, gravity 41, 
top of pay 2890 total depth 3090

of pay 3945 total depth 3090, 10-%’ ’ 
casing 518, 7’ ’ string 3090’ 

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind., Inc. — 
Cockrell number 11, Sec. 14. Blk. 
B-3, D&SE, completed 8-6-56, po
tential 90, G-O ratio 1850, gravity

8%’ ’ casing 838, 5Vi" string 31C9’ j » j i of pay 2842, total depth
Jim Tripplehom, etal — Cities: 2930, 9"  casing 378, 5Va” , 292' 

Service “ C“  number 10, Sec. 108, | Burns Kingston — S. B. Burnett
Blk. 4, IAGN, completed 6-7-86, po-

O I L  sc G A S
D I R E C T O B Y

-  - *.. i

Abstracts

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
Stinnett, Tex.. Ph. TR S-2541 

Borger, Tex., Ph. Enterprlee M«

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART ,
Trucking Contractor

Tenk Truck*, Dump Trucks, 
Winch Trucks, Bulldozer* 

Bended — Ineured 
Ph. TR S-2341 Stinnett, Tex»e 
Oil Field Work — Dey or Night

Canvas -  Oil Field

OIL FIELD CANVAS 
NEW OR REPAIRING

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

Crude Oil Trans.

6R0HIN6ER & 
KING

•  Weter Csnt. •  Tank Service
•  Heavy Hauling 0  Oirt Cont.
•  Oeeoline Plant Conatruetlon
•  Plpalin* Conatruetlon

Phone 4 46*1 — Pampa

Engineering

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineers 

v  And Surveying 1 
Electric WeU Cycling 

Br-l-SStl Borger, Texas

Fishing Tools

Irrigation Service

J O Y
MOTOR OO.. INC.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumps 
|18 S. Main — Ph. BR I MU 

Borgar, Texet

Magnetos

W, 330 from N lines of Sec. 5, Blk. 
M-18, DAP, 3 mi. E from Stinnett, 
PD 3200 (1404 S. Cedar, Borger)

T. L. Roach et al — Whitten- 
burg No. 6, 990 from E, 1650 from 
S lines of Sec. 56, Blk. 46, HATC, 
12 mi. NE from Borger, PD 2950 
(Box 1871, Amarillo)

By MRS. CLIFTON HANNA 
Pampa News Correspondent 

Mrs. Hazel Sparks of Momarose, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wood of 
Woodland Park, Colo., and Mrs. 
Alice Holloway of El Paso visit- 
ed during the week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wood.

The Panhandle Circle of the Re- 
bekah Lodges will meet in Skelly- 
town with the Skellytown Rebekah 
Lodge as hostess on Monday even- 
«'ng. New officers for the next six 
months will be elected.

The Home Demonstration Club
Rogatz, et al — J. J. Perkins will not hold meetings during

117 E. Brown Ph. 4-SS41

Cosing Pulling

D A C O
I-ease and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
170S Main — Phone BR 3-7SJ1 

Borger, Texas

BORGER
K FISHING

TOOL
1 / DIVISION
f / Ph. BR S-5M1

Borger, Texas

r WISCONSIN
And ___

BRIGGS l  STRATTON  
ENGINES

Complete Parts Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PARTS and REPAIRS 
Magneto Repairing 

AU Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
■It S. Cuylar Phon* 4 - S3

Oils — Phillips

G & G
Communication

H A W K I N S
RA D IO  and TV LAB.

Two-Way Radio Installations 
Sales & Service 

817 S. Barnes Pampa, Texas 
Phone 4-2251

Drilling Contractors

Hughes Building 1^-’
Phon* 4-S441 — Pampa, Taxaa'* 1

-----------------------------* [

FISHING SERVICE 
Rotary Drilling *  Fishing Tools 

We Make Aerial Delivery la 
Emergency

(04 E. 10th Ph. BR 41214
Boraar, Tsxas

Grading Contractors

Clayton Husted
GRADING ft CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Controlled 
Unit Batting and Roustabsuts 

0 Tanka and Traatar*
:  When* 4-3235 Day *r Night 
* Pampa, Taxaa

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butano —  Propano 
Paraffin Solvants 

Phone Br. 1-SSBl — Borger

Trucking

SERVICE]

DRILLING CO.
Room SIS, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BB * 5111 

Residence Phone, BB 8-7061

Electrical Contractors

E. L. BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Serving Taxaa, Okla., Naw Maxloo, 
Colorado and Kanaas

BR 3-6433; Borgar, Taxat

Hot Oil Service

J. T. Richardson
•  24 Hour Sorvicc
•  Paraffin Malting 
%  Tank Trucks
§  Fully Insured
%  Radia Controlled

Ph. 4-5041 1I1S WUHstou 
Pampa, Texaa

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Tracking Contractors 
SS6 S. Main, Ph. BR 4-1*84 

Borger, Texaa

Water Well Drilling

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Test Holes—Water Wells 
l i t  E. Coolldfe. BR S-7224 

Borger, Texas

Hot Water Service

ELBCTRICT COMPANY
OR Field Construction and 

Maintenance Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pol# Line dob 

11* w. crand an ssritBor*ar, Taxaa

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

R*ftr*nc*:
Any Campany Drlllad For

Ph. 2-4391; Dumei, Ttxo*

Well Servicing

Q oa6 t&taw.
1SS BARREL TRUCKS

DoubU Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR 1 2 2 * 1, Stinnett. Taxaa

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL SERVICING 
179S I . Main. Ph. BR 4 801* 

Borger, Texaa

Baker fir Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 8-7861 

E. D. Baker — O. O. Keech 
Borger, Texas

Estate number 1, Sec. 129, Blk. 
5, IAGN completed 6-11-56, poten
tial 29, no G-O test, gravity 40. 
top of pay 2922 total depth”  3061, 
10%”  casing 504 , 5V4” , 3071’ 

Producers Chemical Service — 
Pure number 12, Sec. 5, Blk. M-18, 
DAP completed 6-8-56, potential 35, 
G-O ratio 100, gravity 40.1, top of 
pay 3062 total depth 3097, 10’ ’ cas
ing 245, 5fc” , 3112’

Skelly Oil Co. — Herring “ A”  
number 43, E. Almaguie Sur., com
pleted 5-16-56, potential 68, G-O ra
tio 529, gravity 39.5, top of pay 
3070, total depth 3200, 1 0 V  casing 
493, 5H” , 3204’

Stskoll Drlg. Co — G. A. Whit- 
tenburg “ R ’ ’ number 3. Sec. 20, 
Blk. 47 HftTC, completed 6-12-56, 
potential 70, no G O  test, gravity 
39.3, top of pay 2862, total depth 
3006, 7*‘casing 382. 2tt’ ’ , 2988’

B. L. Hoover — Harvey Sisters 
number 2, Sec. 74, Blk. Z, ELRR 
Sur., completed 5-81-56, potential 
51, no G-O ratio, no gravity test, 
top of pay 2962 total depth 2971, 
8 V ’ casing 936, 7” , 2932’

J. M. Huber Corporation — May- 
field B-C number C-9, Sec. 2, A.B. 
Pedigo Sur., completed 6-5-56, po
tential 46, G-O ratio 1400, gravity 
40, top of pay 3245, total depth 
3268, 8o’’ casing 570, 5H” , 3186’ 

J. M Huber Corp. — Parks “ D”  
number 2, Sec. 1, Blk. R-2, DAP 
Survey completed 6-9-66, potential 
31, 0 -0  ratio 600, gravity 40, top 
of pay 3250 total depth 3269, 8%’ 
casing 570, 5H’ ’( *191’

A. C. Tanner — Lewis “ B’ ’ mim 
ber 8, Sec. 6, Blk. 28. BSAF Sur., 
completed 8-12-58, potential 50, 
G-O ratio 2M, gravity 41.0, top of 
pay 2990. total depth 3085, 8%’ ’ 
casing 447, 4H” , 3085’

Ochiltree County 
(FARNSWORTH - Ppper Mor 

row Field) Union Oil Co. of Cali
fornia — Viva Buckhauits “ B' 
number 2-1. Sec. 8, C. Ximenes 
Sur., completed 8-1-56, potential 
583, G-O ratio 354, gravity 38, top 
of pay 7920, total depth 8085, 
casing 3244. 5tt’\ 8074’

Wheeler County 
Warren Petroleum Corp., Oil 

Div. —■ J. J. Perkins “ C”  num 
ber 2. Sec. 56 Blk. 24, HAGN, 
completed 5-31-56, potential 40, G-O 
ratio 2825, gravity 38.4 top of pay 
2895, total depth 2415, 0%”  casing 
887, 7’ ’ string 2384’

AMENDED APPLICATION 
TO DRILL 

Wheeler County 
Warren Petroleum Corp., Oil Div. 

— J. J. Perkins “ C”  No. *, 990 
from W 2260 from 8 lines of Sec. 
86, Blk. 24, HAGN, 3 ml. E from 
Kellerville, PD 2800 (to move lo
cation 50’ south)

Hutchinson County 
Producers Chemical Service — 

Pure No. 12, 1660 from E, 3310 
from 8 line of 8ec. 5, Blk. M-18, 
DAP Sur., 2 mi. E from Stinnett 
(Amended location)

Wallace A White, Inc. — Huber 
Pritchard No. 2, 990 from N, 2310 
from E lines of Sec. 8, Blk. M-18, 
A BAM Sur., 9 mi. NW from Prin
gle (Amended location)

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Gray County

Skelly Oil Co. — Saunders “ B”  
No. 12, 990 from W, 1327 from 8 
lines of Sec. 12. Blk. A-6, HAGN. 4 
mi. E from Lefors, PD 3250 (Box 
1822, Pampa)

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Leo
pold No. 6, 1850 from 8 A E lines 
of Sec. 141, Blk. 3, IAGN. 3.5 mi. 
NW from Pampa. PD 3200 ( 304
Amarillo Bldg., Amarillo)

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Leo
pold No. 7, 2310 froip 8, 1850 from 
E line* of Sec. 141, Blk. 3. IAGN. 
8.5 ml. NW from Pampa, PD 3200 

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Leo
pold No. 8, 2310 from S A E lines of 
Sec. 141 Blk. 3, IAGN. 3.5 ml. NW 
from Pampa, PD 3200’

Hartley County 
(West Pan.) Colorado Interstate 

Gas Co. — Bivins No. A-146, 530 
from N A E lines of Sec. 18, Blk. 
21, CSS Sur., 4 ml. E  from Chan- 
ntng, PD 8428’ (Box 1087, Colorado 
Springs)

Hutchinson County 
Gulf Oil Corporation — E. B 

Johnston, et al No. 21, 990 from 
8 A E lines of Sec. 86, Blk. 46 
HATC, 3 ml. N from Borger, PD 
8300 (Box 1290, Ft. Worth)

Dave Rubin — Continents • San
ford No. 6, 4820 from S, 330 from 
E lines of Sec. 78, Blk. 48, HATC,

. 8 ml. NW from Borger, PD 2840 
[ (110 W. Sixth, Amarillo)

etal No. 4-A, 330 from W ,990 from 
S lines of Sec. 6, Blk. M-18, DAP 
4 mi. E from Stinnett, PD 3200
(Amarillo Bldg.)

Travelers Oil Co. — Kings land 
” B’’ No. 4, 330 from E, 990 from 
N lines of Sec. 8, Blk. M-21. TCRR, 
4.5 mi. NE from Borger, PD 2920 
(Box 1680, Borger)

Wallace A White, Inc. — Huber- 
Pritchard No. 1, 2310 from N A E 
lines of Sec. 6, Blk. M-16, ABAM, 
9 mi. NW from Pringle, PD 3538 
(Box 357, Lind-ay, Okla.)

Wallace A White, Inc. — Huber- 
Pritchard No. 2, 990 from N, 2310 
from S lines of Sec. 6, Blk. M-16, 
ABAM, 9 mi. NW from PringU, PD 
3556'

Wallace A White, Inc. — Huber- 
Pritchard No. 3, 1650 from S. 2310 
from E lines of Sec. 6, Blk. M-16, 
ABAM. 9 ml. NW from Pringle, 
PD 3556

Wheeler County
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Perk

ins - Cullum “ A " No. 8, 1650 from 
N A E lines of Sec. 56, Blk. 24, 
HAGN, 9 mi. SW from Wheeler, 
PD 2600 (Box 900, Dallas)

(East Pan.) Le Cuno Oil Corp.
— D. L. Gragg et al Unit No. 1, 
1320 from N A W  lines of Sec. 58. 
Blk. 17, HAGN. 1 mi. NE from 
Shamrock, PD 3000 (Box 804, Jef
ferson, Texas), 160-acre assign
ment.

(E ast Pan.) Le Cuno Oil Corp.
— Leanna Harvey et al Unit No. 1, 
930 from S 1980 from W lines of 
Sec. 78, Blk. 17, HAGN Sur., 2 ml. 
NE from Shamrock, 160-acre as
signment.

Carson County
T. B. Pickens. J—r., etal — Pick

ens - Burnett No. 1, 990 from N, 
1850 from E lines of Sec. 114, Blk. 
5, IAGN, 18 mi. NE from Panhan
dle, PD 3200 ( 802 Amarillo Bldg., 
Amarillo)

The Texas Co. — T. J. Boney 
tract 2 well No. 52. 1677 from 8, 
1650 from W lines of Sec. 91, Bk. 
4, IAGN. 10 ml. N from White 
Deer. PD 3325 (Box 1730, Fort 
Worth)

Hansford County
(Wildcat) Phillips Petroleum Co,

— Atkins "E "  No, 4, 1980 from N, 
860 from W line* of Sec. IS, Blk. 1, 
WCRR, 8 mi. SE from Hltchland, 
PD 7300 (Amarillo)

(Wildcat) Sunray Mid-Continent 
Oil Co. — Sanders No. 4, 330 from 
N, 2312 from E lines of Sec. 94, 
Blk. 45, HATC, 6 mi N from Hans
ford, PD 8400 (Midland National 
Bank Bldg., Midland)

(Wildcat) Sunray Mid-Continent
011 Co. — Sanders No. 5, 330 from 
N A W  lines of Sec. 94, Blk. 45. 
HATC, 6 mi. N from Hanslord, PD 
6400’

Moore County
(W. Panhandle) H. F. Sears — 

Sneed No. 5, 1800 S. 330 E of NE- 
Cor. Sec. 84, Blk. B-3. G A M  Sur., 
but lying in J. T. Sneed Sur. No. 5,
12 mi. W from Stinnett. PD 2*00 
(177-acre assignment) (421 Amaril
lo Bldg, Amarillo)

Ochiltree County 
(Lips Field) Stanolind Oil A Gas 

Co. — Lips Ranch “ A”  No. 2, 840 
from E 803 from N lines of Sec. 
148, Blk, 18, TANO, 29 ml. NW 
from Miami, PD 9700 (Box 1410, 
Fort Worth)

(Wildcat) Rip C. Underwood A 
Parker Petroleum Co., Inc. — 
Johnson No. 1, 660 from S A W  
Unes of Sec. ISO, Blk. 13, TANO, 20 
mV S from Perryton, PD 9500 ( 553 
First National Bank Bldg., Ama
rillo)

month of July. The next meeting 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Ted Hoff on August 3rd. A picnic 
for club members and their fami
lies will be held at the Jim Nix 
Lake on July 27 at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genett of 
the Skelly Schafer camp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Genett of Skelly- 
town were in Electra over the 
week end. A birthday party was 
held for their mother, Mrs. Willie 
Genett, and a family reunion for 
the Genett family was held in the 
community hall in Electra. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Cle- 
tus Harvey and son, Brad, of 
Iowa Park; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Genett and daughters, Donna and 
Adrian Ann, of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Graham and sons, 
Frank, and Vernon, of Santa Paula 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Harvey 
and son, Orville Dean, of Electra,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Genett of 
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Genett of Ft. Worth.

Ronnie Morin of Colorado 
Springs, Colo,, visited in the home 
of Charles McCloud last week. HU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mor
in, arrived over the week end and 
spent several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. McCloud and children 
before leaving for Germany, where 
he will be stationed the next three 
years with the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCloud and 
daughter, Linda, of San Francisco, 
Calif., visited Friday and Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. McCloud. They were en 
route to Lawton, Okla., to virit 
Mrs. Mary Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cook and 
children of the Skelly Schafer 
camp are fishing this week In parts 
of Oklahoma.

Tommy and Herschel Powell are 
working in Wichita, Kans. They 
will return to Skellytown the latter 
part of June.

Angie Fields was a patient In 
Worley hospital In Pampa last 
week with a broken arm. She U 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fields of the Skelly Scha
fer camp. They left for Parts 
Tex., on Friday after Angle was 
released, to be with Mrs. Field’s 
father, T. C. Shenault, who suf 
fered a heart attack on Friday 
morning.

I wish to thank my friends In Pampa, 
Miami. Perryton and Amarillo for their 

rayera, cards, sifts and flower* while 
waa a patient at Scott A W hits 

Memorial Hospital. May Clod Blast you 
Mrs Claude A. Lard . . .  „  . 
*501 West fith 
Amarillo. Texas

Groom Personals
B y B A R B A R A  TER BU SH

Among the patients at the Groom 
Osteopathic Hospital the past week 
were: M. G. Husted, Groom; Rev. 
Lee Hlllon, Goodnight; P. E. Low- 
rie, Wellington; Mrs. Ada Hill, 
Alanreed; Mrs. J. H. Martin, Spear
man, R. L. GUIentine, Wellington; 
Mrs. Clifford Thompson, Borger; 
Mrs. Geo. Richardson, Wheeler; 
Mrs. D. G. Ballew, Clarendon; Mrs. 
Cecil Culver, Jr. Groom; Mrs. 
Jerry Kern, Amarillo, a son, Jerry 
Dean, June 8, 1956 at 10:84 p.m. 
7 lbs. 3 oz. Mrs. Claude McGhee, 
Groom, a daughter, Claudene. June 
12. 1956, 8:59 a.m. weight 7 lbs. 
and 9 os.

Mrs. Joe Ferguson announces the 
arrival of a son, born Tuesday, 
June 12, 1956, at a Pampa Hospital. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Bural of Groom.

Austin Copper left Tuesday for 
Corning, Ark., after a few days 
visit In the horns of his niece, 
Mrs. Leroy Fredertkaen and fa
mily.

Mrs. C. J. McCullough and son, 
Kemmle, and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hayes of Altoona, Pa., were vi
siting In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leory Fredertkaen Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Reno and 
sox, Max left Sunday for an ex
tended vacation trip which will 
include visits to Washington, D. 
C., New York City, and Canada.

Mrs. Jimmy McCasland left for 
Boulder, Colo., Monday, where 
she will attend college for the 
next 10 weeks.

B. Johnston of Shamrock vi
sited his daughter, Mrs. Melvin 
Aaberry and family. Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Ted Major and sons were 
visiting in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holcomb and 
family of Howe, Tex., are visiting 
her brother, R. B. Thorton and 
family and other relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. Bob Nllton and daughter 
Beth, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Davie, at Lakeview this 
week.

Mrs. Rex Bagwell and son. Roes, 
of Claude were visiting in thn home 
of her sister, Mrs. Billy Jones, 
Tuesday.

Ernest Jones of Clarendon was 
visiting In Groom Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen of 
Kellerville, Tex., visited in th home

ADDINaTON’̂ WKSTKRN STORE * 
U» ft Cuylar Dial 4-1131

Special Hottest
NOTICE Yates Beauty Bhoi 

N. Curler will be closed unt! 
er notice due to (Incas

4MVA
furth#

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt Lax*, Portjana, Phoe

nix. or Calif, oho way. Amarillo Auto 
A notion. Phone Or M(tl6. Amarillo.
Vandover Livestock Haulers

Dial 4-4391 or 4-I2II 
541 8. Cuylar — Pampa, Texas

Classified 
Today

10 Lost & Found 1 0
POUND: whlte-fac*. brlndle, horned 

cow. Celt 4-7815. Bob Price.
LOST: Brlndle

weight about 23 lbs,
Bulldog, female 

Has knot on
back. Liberal Reward ph. 4-81KS os

4 -3 4 5 L ______ ____  _
LOST: Tan boxer puppy. 4 months 

old. Wearing Collar, answer to name 
• Pooch." Call 4-4555. Reward.

13 Business Opportunity I t
MAJOR OIL Company.hga service for 

lease. Call 4-4241.
job INFORMATION-— H7flH PAY. 

All trade*. The Inland*. So. Amer
ica. U S A. Companies par over**** 
far* If hired. Writ* section 41TB 
National. 1010 Broad. Newark. N.J.

GROW MUSHROOMS. Cellar, ahed. 
Spare, full time, year round. W* 
pay 53.50 lb. We paid John Betts 
*7.977.74, he started a* amateur, 
FREE HOOK. MUSHROOMS. Dept. 
731, 29 54 Admiral Way, Seattle, 
Waah.

I I Boouty Shops 18

Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Williams Wed 
neaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Black, 
Kyle and Doyla. visited at Craw
ford Okla., Monday Kyle remained 
there for an extended vtalt with 
hia grandmother. Mre. Frank Gilli
land. Keith Black returned home 
with hi* parents after spending the 
past two weeks visiting thsr*.

Mrs. Renest Lamberson and Mrs. 
Kenneth Black were vlaitlng in Am
arillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pet* Whatley, Jane 
and Dale, of Douglaa, Aril., were 
visiting relative* and friends her* 
this week. Dal# Whatley Is on a 
six-week* vacation from hia Job 
in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duk* of 
Pip* Creek. Tex., arrived h» Groom 
Saturday for a few daya visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Harden.

Mrs. John V. Lorvlon and Mrs 
Weldon M. Bates war* shopping in 
Pampa Monday.

Mrs. Donald Ritter and children 
were vtsiUpg relatives In Amarillo 
Ti^esday.

Mrs. Dutch Burgdorf and children 
of Amarillo wsra visiting in Groom 
Tuesday. ■

SALE PRICE Parmanant Waves, 
ypgua Beauty Shop. I l l  N. Otlleapte. 
Phon* 4-4141.

rORr A~BKAUT(KUL SOFT- PERMA
NENT call 4-7191. Violet's Beauty 
Shop. 107 W. Tyng. %

THEIR SECOND COMMENCEMENT -  West Point cadets 
art barred from marriage during their undergraduate days, but 
they waste no time remedying the situation following com
mencement. Leaving West Point Cadet Chapel under the tra
ditions! arch of swords are LL and Mrs. Conrad C. Ega, of 
Milwaukee, Wl*. She is the former Patricia A. McSwain, of 
Dayton, Ohio. At right, D. Bellmont Rising, of San Frandaco, 
Calif, tubers daughter Barbara Jean into the chapel for bar 
BUHdAga to JU. Rufua H. Har^ also jg  $gn /raoplico.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

Classified ada are accepted until 9 
a m. for weekday publication on sans* 
day: classified display ada 5 p.m. Pre
coding day of publlcattoni Mainly 
About Paopl* sds until 10.2* a-m.

CLASSIFIED RATES  
1 Day — lie  par tin*, 
a Day* — 27c par tin* par day.
* Days — 22o par tins par day.
4 Daya — tie par tin* par day.
I Days — tie par !ln* par day.
5 Daya — 17c par tin* par day.
I  Daya (or longer! 15c par Una 
Monthly rata: *2.5* par Una par 

month (no copy cnan#a>. ——
Minimum ad: tnrs* (-point llnaa 

Deadline for Sunday paper Claaalflad 
ada i t  noon Saturday: Mainly About 
Paopl* ads 2 :*0 p m. Saturday.

Th* Pampa Ifaws wtU not b# re
sponsible for mors than on# day on 
errors appearing la this Isaus.

19 Situation Wanted 19
BOY WANTH yard work and 
mowing Pti.

lawn

19- A Carpantary 19-A
JOHN CARR 1125 B. Christy, 

build you a house, put on your 
or fix your porch. Call 4-T1M.

will
roof

21 Mala Help Wanted V
ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

Hare's your rhanr* for a career with 
th# Telephone Company W# have a 
few openings In our Cosat ruction 
Department for lineman. No ax - 
parlance required. Good Martin* 
salary, regular Incraaaa* A ) pay and 
opportunity for promotkm,* W* r*. 
qulrs a high arhool (duration and 
th* ability to fwae our physical re
quirements. Agea 20-27 preferred. 
For mor* Information com* to 111 
E. Atchleon 9 t„ Pampa Texas, he* 
tween the hours of •:34-l:00 a.m. 
and 4-5 p.m

I Card a*

Lira's train sweep# away on tta
Gliding ewlftly along thru th# years 
Bearing hopes and ambition* tn*

highest . . .  ,Which ar* sweetened by Joye and 
team ;

It travels along o’er life # highway#, 
Heat green field* of youth with a 

scream. .  .
Which awaken# th# aleaper who 

elumbar* from Ufa a aver beautlfa. 
dream

Life’* train atop# only at stations 
W h irl th* Maatar Who signal* on 

high „  . ,
Haa provided a welcome for him. 
Which the train takes ae It passes by. 
Ills Hand tho unseen la on the 

throttle. . .
HI* wisdom and compaaa th# beat 
And Hia love Is supreme as Ha points 
To life's beautiful Station of Rest. 
Life’s train for Rodney la over 
On time It ha* reached the snore 
Where others are waiting to greet 

him.
Who only were called home before. 
And the headlight that plercs* tn* 

darkness.
Soothes the sorrow In each weary 

breast
And with glory Illuminates the portals 
Of Hia beautiful Station of Rest 
Than out thru th* gloom, saa ths 

sunshine
And th* fee* of th* Pilot Ashore 
Who haa called from a nappy horns 

circle.
Our loved one to mansions above. 
There where Life's storm sweeps 

never
Safe In the realms of the bleat 
He'll be waiting for us at the station 
Th* Beautiful Station of Rest.
Thus, one by one. we are passing. 
Passing on as life's train goes by, 
And as friends remaining we offer 
Our tribute with tear moistened cv*| 
As Aan and brother and schoolmate 
He proved faithful In every teat 
H# is worthy of Life’s crown eternal 
In Ufa’s Beautiful Station of Rest.

RODNEY VAN DAVIS
Wa dak* this means to axpraaa our 
moat sincere appreciation to our kind 
friends and neighbors who did so 
much to help ua bear our .sorrow In 
th# loss of our beloved sorb brother 
and grandson whose untimely death 
occurred June 11. To Dr. E. Douglass— _______gl___
Carver of First Baptlat Church, whoa# 
comforting words did so much to help 
u*. To Jo* Whitten who furnished
music, and to the Pall bearers. Wa 
want to acknowledge th* kindnesses 
of our neighbors and friends and th* 
Women’# missionary Union who pre
pared and served meals In our horn*

W# also extend our thanks to Duen* 
kel-Carmlrhael Funeral Horn* for th# 
service rendered n* and th# Impra*. 
alv* rltas. May God I Bless each ol 
you.

Tbs Jobs R. Dari* family.

BO YS
WANTED

to sell papers in riowntowft 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to t'r>a 
Route Room at the
Pampa D aily  News

WANTED Man lo assist In cars' of 
sick man. from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m . 
4201,4 N. Cuyler. Ph. 4,4144.

22 Female Help Wanted”  22
"EXECUTIVE type woman for kinder

garten work. Contact Mrs, HaRy 
W. It«Inar*. Psmpa Hotel

FASCINATING W U k )i!st ' bom's! 'NS 
selling! We pay x-aul*Truart, Box 
710. Pasadena. Calif.

WOMAN with machine to sew ready 
cut aprons. Easy, profitable, fiptrs 
or full time AaB APRONS Fort 
Hmlth, 3. Ark. ... ,

23 MoIb or Femolo Help 23
WANTED bova and (fiffs to aeTalT 

occasional and Christmas card*. 
Good Profit. Fh. 4,4815.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

W« Need Men
t* sail

Singer FtadUcts *
Car furniihad, $200 month 

guarantaad salary,.glut goad 
commission. ,

In Pampa Territory
Apply In Farean

Manager, Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. 214 N. Cuyler

30 Sewing 3 0
CUSTOM MADE Drap##, b,d spreads; 

new samples. Ph. 4**444. Mrs. C. B. 
Boswell. 1124 N. Stark west he!

DttAPEB. Alteration J R
attl* Itoott. 1*8 ‘jf r t fta sp tt i

ELEGANT dresses Designing. Reatyl- 
log Fur piece. Suit and dress alter
ations. Prompt Service. 501 YeagPa.

34 Radio Lab 14
C & M

*04 W. Foster

144

TELEVISION

14*1

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!
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4  ^ NOW ... .  Buy ■■ Sell -■ Rent -- Hire -  Trade 
★  ★  PAMPA D A ILY NEWS .W AN T AD SECTION .

in the BIG ¥  •¥■ ¥  
Dial 4-2525 * *

Ifurth?

I FkM -

Radio Lob _______ M
TlLiisiViaXON repair Mrvic* 

[on  any make at model. 10 to 16%
I savings on t im e  and parte. An* 
I tennaa Installed. Feet and reliable 
I time payment;. Montgomery Ward
| & Company. Phon4 i-tlb l. _____
k3DBN *  HON TV 81IRVICE. Phone 
[ 4-1444. 401 W. Footer. TV rental 
eete t w I la b lW e * _________________

lle r s

IAW KINS r a d io  a  TV L A I
J Repair en All 
lakes TV A R ed*

t.w ey
| Cemmunlcatloa 

Antenna 
installation -  

| §17 8. Borneo 
4-ttSl* f

IEET’8 T V *  HA M O SBRV 
TV CaU4 F a.ta. to I pro- , 

N. Lefora Ph. 4
DIO BBRYlClT

..........................
Paper Hanging 31

_il^?TIN<V aiid Paper ~Hanging. All 
Iwork guaranta*4. Ph. 4-5204, 701
I L«for* .SI. Fl Mi I >Y «* -

50A Wrought Iron 50A
CUSTOM WROUGHT IRON. Bee 

Mitch for your wrought Iron work. 
Porch Columns, Hand rails, etc. 1*25 
Ripley. Ph. 4-5*37. Mitchell Phillips.

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and cabinets built to 

order. Repair, pickup, delivery. Ph. 
4-2004, Harold Stephens Cabinet 
Hhop. 1216 W. Wilke,

51?A Sewing Machine Service
BYER8~VACUUM* ”* T m  ACHlNE^Co! 
Treadles low as 05.04. Singer portables 
010.15 up. Parts & repairs for all 
makes. Service guaranteed. 700 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-8135.

T
53-A Machinery 53-A

M ACHINERY

6 8 Household Goods 6 8

Extra Clean Furniture
Twin beds, maple finish, 013.50 each. 
2 modern occasional chairs, 019 10 
sseb. New limed oak buffst 049.50.
1 mahogany coffes tabla 09.50. 1 4-ft. 
Hot Point rsfrlgerator 0129.50. 1 6-pc. 
chrome dinette suite 059.50. 1 Strait 
chair and ottoman 049.60. 1 8-pc. din
ing room suite 059.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
214 N. Cuyler___________ Phona 4-4610
Largest selection of used refrigerators 
In the Panhandle!

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
100 N. Russell

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99 103 Real Estate for Sale 103
4 ROOM house 01200 . 0400 cash, 

ohn I. Bradley, 312H N.ft*" 4-7881.
See

Ruaaall.

Jcmale 
■not on 
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.  41TB
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shed.
We 

Betts 
ateur, 

_ Dept. 
iHeattl*.

, c r m a -
Beaut^r

Transfer A Storage 40
npa Warehouse & Transfer

, ^ o v ln ^ w lt . Car,
tN SFEk Moving across 

ti set or across country, fre e  ee- 
Ilmatee. 114 A  Qjlleeple Ph. 4-7020.

New Ingereell-Rand
Compressor only . . .

CPM Air 
. . .  0175.00

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT ft BOLD 

010 8 . Cuyler________Phone 4-5240
MacDonald Furniture Co.

610 8 . Cuyler Phone 4-4021
USED HOT POINT Washing machlna 

076.04 840 W. Foster. Joe Hawkins
Appliances. Ph 4-6341.__________

REPOSSESSED Television Ruyar Jan
I own l»y taking over unpaid balance 
' at »14 month. Ph. 4-3191.
NEW SET of Youngstown Stainless 

2 Ten Clinton or Vale Chain Holet 070 , Steel Cooking ware, complete set,
a* to il I . Banks.

i, meet cooking 
j see a» to il 8. 

One I M. P. Qladdon Gasoline Motor, r k p o k s KSHEV 
New .................................................075

Assortment of snatch blacks.

SS RCA Television 
matching revolving base and 30 ft. 
Super Jet Antena Installed. 0149.05 
C ft M Televiaion Ph. 4-5124.

•A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A
| r *  transfer, moving and haultna.

ng at botae or call

41
r glTTINO In my horn* H R  par

SITTING In my home. >14 74. 
[Oray iRear Apt.) Mrs. L. M. 

■ teph a n a .____________ _

II wA Reef Home* 41-A

1 9 - A
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34
ION

Carpet Service 43-A
FOR* CARPET CLEANINO 

4.029* or 4-2291 — All 9kl2‘ s 07.00
a .a n d  J. AUG c l e a n e r s

HOUSEHOLD furniture for 5 room* 
Including electrical appliance*, large, 
ftmall llema all for $750. Will aell 
aeparately. 2232 Wllllaton.

New Bendix Weitinghouoe 4 
CFM Truck Air compreooor

( I t  AO CilOeLET Shelvador automatic 11 cu a JJ.WW ,,  Horizontal freezer in top. De
. . .  . . .  - Luxe model, like new, 0150. CallM ft ateam or Sandblasting hose, g .j jjg

l"fth aita. 05c per feet. Msny other |,ATF. MODEL Hoover with all the
attachments, Ph. 4-2095.

FOR SALE: Floor model Zenith radio, 
record player Combination, Small 
National Cash register. Ph. 4-5324.

0 ROOM bouse In excellent condition, 
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-2914.

B. E. FER 
Real Estati 

Phone 4-
FERRELL AGENCT 

Estate and Insurance 
4111 or 4-7553

FOR RENT 
OR LEASE

1 32x100 Sheet Iron Bldg.
Suitable for storage of all 
kind*. 100.00 month.

HIGHLAND REALTY CO. 
1 30x50 Frame Bldg. Concrete J J - C A I i  B 

floor. Store front and plenty 
of fenced parking area. $150 
month. Ideal location for 

. butineti of any nature.

103 Rani Batata tor bale 103

VETERANS:
You have a date to see

1905 N. Bank

103 Real Batata for Sola 103
BY OWNER 1 bedroom home, carpeted 

drapes, fenced back yard. 1221 
Charles. Call 4-2715 or 4-9421 for 
appointment. -—  ______ _______

For Sale By Owner

120 Automobiles For Sfele 120
MDNDT " ft T  r "r ‘-'~r r r r r ~r r ' 

We Buy.
ft TAYLOR MOTOR CO. 

~X Bnd Trade 
Wtni:• Pbone 4.R9SS

C. C. M IAO USED CARS 
heve good used tires for eels 
E. Brown St. Ph. 4-4751
PAMPA USED CAR L O T '
We Buy. Sell and Exchange

>01 N. Cuy le r _____________Ph 4-5441
REEVES OLDS ft CADILLAC

Hollow Tile Brick 3 bedroom m  w. Sales
Foster

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Equity In a 1 bedroom house at 28S2 

Hamilton fenced yard, well im
proved. Owner being transferred 
Call 4-4487 or 4-8569
HaigHttn

Elsie Straughn
Open Daily 3 to 8 p. m. 

or see 2232 515  fsj Sumner Ph. 4-4470

Pampa Garage
end Salvage

Fhonet 4-5831 or 4-3613

103 Real Batata for Sola 103

Items.

All this Iit Skallytown. Ph. VI-
82244, L  I .  Freemen.

7i15 K. W. A. C. new Kheler light 
plants. Will ship anywhere In etete.

s e e s . s e e * . e a s e s  e#e*-•••••*#**# ^650 00

IS Lewnmower Service 45
tHEPHERP’* Lnvm Mow.r ft Saw
I Service Ptrk up and delivery. 418 

E. Fields. Phone 4-6404.

T ?"  Plowing - Yard Work 47
rtl.I.KR. plowing end levelling, 

free estimates. Call 4-511T. F. G.
Vaughn. ___

| k<(T A TILLING plowing levelling.
»»*dlng sodding. Call Gene Oates.
Call 4-8I4T.

4-5448

yard and garden
id sodding. Call

LAWN MOWING
JCall 4-5941 after 4 pm ._____

Po m PLETE Yard* Service liras. sal.. 
Marlon Blue. Ken Bermuda. Weed 

-  s  l.«r#'* Thoe.hwrg 4-948S. 
P l o w in g  and all types yerd work. 

Call 4-6445 . .

57 Good Things to Eat 57
RENT V  LOCKER^r*month Buy H 

or U see! and pay out In 8 months. 
For Information phone 4-1583, 814 

_  L  Francis. Pampa Food Store. 
WHOLE MILK 78c gallon and whip

ping cream 90r per quart. Mrs. 
Robert Sailor. Ph. 4-3016.

69 Miscellaneous 69

TURKEYS! 
Fryers 4

TURKEYS! 
to 8 Lbs.

for that Serbqua or Plcnle

W. T. Noland Ph. 4-7017

63 Laundry 63

Hough dry. Family 
Atchison. Ph. 4-4381.

home. 987

Shrubbsry
BUILD living fences, screens and 

herkgmunds. Hundreds Of beautiful 
ei legraaaa  asocial prices Bruce 
Hw i g r . r l  i f t  Alaaraed. 

tALlfrORfTTA lose*. potted and grow. 
Ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, ahrune trees Butler 
Nursery, 14*8/4. Hnbert Ph 4 9481.

SUMMER CLOSE OUT
On all rases.

Standard Bushes ....................  11 85
Standard Climbers ............. . SI.84
AII Patent. 81.85
Diseeum en all Shrubs.

JAMES FEED STORE
522 • ' Cuyler Ph. 4-5551

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRT INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash- 
ed. W et wash — ‘
finish 821 B

V\ ILL DO Ironing In my h<
K I'emphell. Phone 4-5847.

MYRT’M LAUNDRT. 401 Sloan. Rough 
and finish Help-Self. Tour better 
tiling. *1 nr,• 1 > hand PM 4-4881.

iRONlMO done in sit home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed- 8*d N. Somervil’e. 
Phone 4-UOI 

Cf» l»<W ASHING I«< per lb. Ironing 8 0 1  «loR#r imiiH iiiocaR). I'urtatnn a 
pparlalty, 712 Milon*. Ph. 4-8tM.

64 Clsaning 6  Tailoring 64

FOR SALE: 400 theatre m a in . Con
tact Charley Fletcher. Phone 4-2588
or 4-44 8 7 .__________________________

IfOR RENT: tents, cote, tarps. sleep
ing hers. Pampa Tent ft Awning 
Co.. 817 E. Brown._F7ione 4-4541. 

FOR SALE: Excellent pre-fabricated 
zteel building. 21*44 ft. with 21 ft. 
high eaves In Mkellytown Call Pan- 
handle Pipe. Broadway 4-2291 Borger 

MEN’S golf clubs, bag 3 woods, 6 
Irons for sale In excellent condition. 

_8 »e  1. B. Holt 111! Huff Rd _  
GROCERY STORE'fixtures for sale 

IGA Super Mkt. 612 S. Cuyler. Call 
4-9941 or 4-3347.

RKPt IS8KSRED after 3 months. Ztg 
Zag Hewing machine, like new. Re-
aponelhle party can take up pay
ment*. 70* K. Frederic.

FOR SAI.B: 2 story. 3 bedroom home, 
reasonable. Call 4-6592. 902 E. Fran- 
cls.____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GOOD BUYS:
2 BEDROOM 90 ft. front 8*150 
2 BEDROOM 150 ft. Corner lot *1155 
NICE 5 Room 2*750.
4 LA ROB room. Corner lot 
SEVERAL 2 and * bedroom homes. 
4 BRICK homes on the hill.
Business Acreage and In come Prop

erty.
Tour Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cobe, Rool Estate
42* Crest Are. Phone 4-725*

* F^u?k^^Mi ^ ^ V 760d^ h n*Ba8l^nce SMALL EQUITY In modern 1 bedroom 
“  ,7B# “ *h- B* UnC* house. See White Houae Lumber Co.on terms. t ~

Corner lot fronting 47 feet on South' , l z s 1 ’
Cuyler with small brick building.
Good Industrial location. 85250. *1000 
cash. Terms on balance.

Good dwelling with 2 bedrooms and 
den. Garage with wash room. Largo 

Well kept premises In

homa, H4 baths. Completely 
Modern

2232 Williston 

Day or Night

near
baaement.
excellent location 
School. 110,000.
SONE REALTY CO. Ph. 4-2121 

J. Aaron Meek Pb. 4-5811

High

LOVELT 2 bedroom and den. Will 
take smaller house on trade.

NICE 2 bedroom near Senior High 
' sell equity, assume loan 87600. Pos
session now.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4.2982 or 4-1802.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
Paulkner Ph (-6221

OUR HOME
On 2 e 

Hlwa;
i  U mile east city limit, 

ay *0. 200 ft. frontage. 7 rooms. 
Double garage. Carpet In Living and
Dining

John B. Bchoolfteld 
Phone 4-4402

NICE 2 bedroom home. N. Faulkner, FOR SALE by owner: Ion
rpetlng

Venetian blinds, air condlt
near school. Only 86260.
Business and residential lost. 8450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage 

Tour Listings Appreciated

house with new car
sir * 
. arajparies.

J. L  Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarville. Ph. 4-2301 

BARGAINS
For sale o rtrade 780-acre Oklahoma 

stock farm. Modern improvements, 
modern dairy bam. large hay barn,

.chicken house, electric, lights. Bu
tane, system on farm to market 
all weather rued. 30 minute drive to 
good fishing and hunting, 21 miles 
of town, on mall and school bus 
route. Will trade for Pempa prop
erty.

Large 2 bedroom brick, 2 bathe car
peted. central heat, air condition, 
double garage, large lot, Christine 
Street, will take sraaler house o n , 
dea.

Lovely brlcg home, 2 bathe, double 
garage, beautiful yard, carpated. ! 
Central heat, large lot, Williston, 
224,500.

Smal 2 bedroom and 2 room rental. 
Carr Street 81150 down.

4 room modern, double garage, on 
11 lota North Nalda. 65600.

7 room modem and 2 room modern E. 
Browning. 880 per month Income, 
81.0*0 down

103-A Rsol Estate Wanted
W ILL PAT cash for 8 to 4 room 

modem house. Must be reasonable. 
Ph. 4-8852.

14*1 W. Wllly. t 
like

Service
Phone 4->23*

Phone 4-5178
FOR SALE: ’51 DE SOTA *375. 1535 

Alcock after 5 p.m. ______________
C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t

510 W Foster_________ Phone__4-4446
FdR SALE or trade, d ea n  51 Cham

pion 3 Dr. Deluxe. R&H OD, good 
rubber. 910 S. Banks.

1954 FOUR DOOR FORD rustomllne. 
signal lights heater, low mileage. 
Good condition. 919 Gordon St. Ph. 
4-8750.

Cleanest used cars in Pampa
I960 Ford custom sedan. Radio Heat

er. overdrive. W 8W  Tires, guaran
teed to have 29,544 actual miles, ons 

> Pampa owner. It still drives and
3 LOT8: 88x185 ft. CPvhsr lot. both I look* n*w.................................... 8595 00

sides paved. Nlckl and Christine, 1953 Mercury Monterey 8 port sedan.

105 Lots 103

overlooking Alemeda Perk, 80x136 ft. 
lot Fraser Annex. Inside lot. pav
ed. Phone 4-8146.

FOR SALE: 100 ft. frontage On 
North Hobart Street. $8000.

John I. Bradley 
218 Vi North Russell 

Pk. 4-7331
CHOlfcE com er lot for sale by owner 

18th and Chestnut. Call 4-1894

tomatlo washer. 1,1. W inSSSf'
107 Income Property 107

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNWQ ft REPAIR!) 

Dennis Comer. 89 Tears la Bor 
Phowe Br 1-7059. Borger. Box

70 Musical lasmimewts 70

 ̂ Everything Musical »

M elody Mcauvi
The House of Music

RRLIABUB tAtlorlnff And hint fr*«. 
rltnf free riAAnirif At HawthornA'a 
<T*an«rs pti. 4«<M.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

49 Cass Pools. Tanks 49

C4MPo<!>Lk. septic tanlu cleaned 
C. L Casteel. 1455 S. Barnet Fh
4-4589.

SO Building Supplies 50

Sereees and
SIT S. Cuyler

Phene 4-1488 
IK O N  SHOP 
leers Nepal red

Ph. 4-4*52

Brummett's Upholstery
1918 alone* DU ' 4-TSS8

PUNNITUNS R EPAI NS b
u p h o l s t e r e d

Jontay'i New and L'aed Kiirnltur#. 
l i t  0. Cuyl#r Ph. 4-Mtl

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A

PIANOS
0PINET and con no U piano*. wall 

known maker Try our "R int to 
Buy" plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
8 blocks K Highland Gen Hoepltel
'H I WIIMston__________ Ph_4-4571
UPRIGHT piano, price It*. Geeid con- 

dttlon, Ph 471S. lefora So* I ml. 
Want le#forn Phillip* Oray Plant. 
Prank Poarch.

75 Fends 4  Seeds 73
CHIOGER CONTROL see Gray Coun

ty Feed. 854 W. Foster.

ALL MAKES repaired, rented and
sold, worlr guaranteed, 
end Hoovers. 614.13 up 
Ryrrs Vacuum ft Machine 

7*1 E Frederlo

Household Goods
DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy ft Natl Used Furniture 

IS* w Foster ___ Phore^ 4-4*18
M cLAU SH LIn  f u r n i t u r F

S. Cuyler Phone 4-44*1
Newton Furniture Co.

W. FOSTER PH. 4-87*1
GUARANTEED Used Refrigerator*. 

888.80 up.
?N HARDWARE 

Source of Supply 
‘ zrdwar* Needs

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
POK AAIeK Hhntland Pony. 4 yaara 

old. 1-whnal cart. Hamnnn. gtntla 
lor child ran. 1724 8. Parlay. Ph. 
4-24:»A.

B0 Rets 80
TROPICAL FISH, gold fish, water 

llllaa for outalda pooin. Vlalt beau
tiful new Aquariupi. 2314 Alcock.

A.K.C. Rag. Paklnaaae Pupa Alto 
ona Chihuahua. 41.1 Davla.

• i Poultry •1

LARGE fryers for sale. 81.5*. If dress
ed. extra. Delivered. Ph. 4-6074.

13 Farm Bguipmont 83

North Crest
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

Col. Dick Bayloss
••W* Sell Happiness"

Nee. Phene 4 8844
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

412 W . King.mill —  Phene 4-2211
__________ Hughe* Oulldlwp__________

New Homes
for sola
9B% G. I.

85%  Conventional 
See

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Post Office 
101 5. Bollard Pk. 4-3291
“ c  H. m u n d y T r e a l t o r
Phone 4-1741 141 K. Wynn*
Nice * bedroom N. Faulkner 8*2*5 
8 room duplex > hatha, rloee II 886U5.
8 bedroom on Terrace. 8I00U 
Gnod im ome property. < lose in.
.Vue 3 bedroom on Wllllaton.
Nice 2 bedroom E Klngamlll 
Dandy 6 room house on 1 acre 8*405. 
Nice 8 bedroom with basement. Cha. 

rlea Street. 811.100.
2 lovely 2 bedrooms en Hamilton. I 
1 bedroom. 2 rental*. 100 ft. front on 

N. Hobart. 8p*cial 810.000. i
Nice > room home, garage, corner let, I 

875* down. Owner carry loan.
Two good motel* priced right.
Nice f  bedroom. Graham St.
7 room duplex. 2 rentals In rear. In

come 8215 month. 812.500.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Well* 88540. 
Lovely 8 bedroom. 8. Christy.
Comer business lot. 280 ft. front, on 

Highway *0. priced right 
Nice 2 bedroom. TlgnOr, 2460 down.
It room homa 2 baths, large lot, ga

rage and rental. 1*840.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

I BEDROOM house, breakfast and 
utility rooms. 1 rentals. Take small
er house In trad*. 621 N. Hobart.

large ga-
1 >3500.

6 ROOM modem house. 150x150 ft. ' 
Corner lot. Outside City limits. Ph. 
4-7236.

large 8 bedroom, 
rage, fenced yard. Garland

GOOD BUY
8 bedroom Duncan Street. 1180 foot 

floor spec* 81750

MOTEL for sal* or wilt trad* an 8 
belroom home. Can 4-8016.

112 Forms - Ranches 112

Highland Homes, Inc.
Combe - Worley Bldg. Ph. 4.6444
WILL SELL my equity In O. I.I house. 2 bedroom*, living room and 

hall carpeted, fenced back yard. *02
Sloan Ph. 4-5489._____________ ,

OWNER will sell equity In 2 bedroom 
house 720 N. Christy. Call 4-2269. g r M LANE REALTY 

ft SECURITIES
65 Tear* In Panhandle

71* W Foster: Ph 4-3*41 or 4 9554

8 bedroom brick, large play room In 
lAsement. ntc* yard. Cnarlaa Street, 
814.0*0.

Large 8 bedroom brick, Powell Street 
814.800.

1 bedroom N. Teager, 8500 down.
LOTS! LOTS

104 by 180 foot lost East Frederic. 
89550

110 foot on N. Hobart 84600.
Your Listings Appreciated

MODERN' S badroom house. Central 
f  heating, back fence, atiachred ga

rage. near park. Owner leaving 
| town. Low equity, 113< Huff Road. 
f^>R SALE by owner. 2 bedroom 

home, fenced yard, automatic wash
er connections, garage Priced for 

quick Kale. 711 N. Chrinty. Ph 4-78C4.

Here's One That’ll 
Sen

2 Bedroom witfi separata din
ing room, fully enrpetod, 
drapes, double garage, fenced

A TTIN TIO N  VETERANS  
W * have two 3 bedroom brick 

homes in the Jarvis-Sona ad
dition that are ready to move 
into. They have natural wood
work, tile baths, end plenty 
of storage space. Will sell 
for at low as $225 down plus 
closing cahrgat.

Nica 2 bedroom on Sunset 
Drive, excellent condition in
side end outside, $5250.

6 room house, arranged to be 
used os 2 apartments or 3 
bedroom homa. With 3 room 
bodern rental in roar, ell com
pletely furnished, with ga
rage, near Sam Houston 

, School. Only $9000. 
back yerd, sprinkler system, 3 bedroom on Charles, large

,  . ,  , .  . , t living room ond kitchen, 5central refrigerated e.r con-1 rooms# ^  bo, . m. nt, 114
and baths,, washer & dryer connec

tions, corner lot, double ga
rage. Only $11,500.

Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton 
for only $5000.

Beautiful tuton*. On# owner. Extra 
slick. 85.898 actual miles . .  81195 00

1*61 Mercury tutone Club Coupe w*w 
tires, new seat covers. Its clean 

. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  , . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  I ' i .1 00
1*48 Plymouth Radio, heater 8835.00
1948 Ford U ton pickup 4 speed for

ward. Radio and Heater. New eeat 
covers. Complete Motor Overhaul. 

. . . .  . . . »  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  8295.00
Some good cheap work cars ready 
to drlva.

Financed Bank Rato Interest. 
No hidden Charges 

Open All Day Sunday
Panhandle Mtr. Co. 859 

W. Foster
Dial 4-7893 or 4-9961

FOR SALE or trade: 160 acre Wheeler p i  .
County farm. 80 acres In Cultlve- l A l - A  I TUCKS, .eROCflinery 
tton 80 acre In pasture. Fair im
provements. Contact Oliver Jonas.
Service Cleaners. Ph. 4-8761 or 
4-644T.

114 Trailer He 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

818 W. WUk* Phone 4-8*8*

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
HU KILL ft SON

“ Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa” 
315 W, Foster Phone 4 -t lll

toll Can t mop. Don’t StanIt Tea Can t mop. Don’t Piari
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake ft Winch Sorrlo* 
FRONT END Service, wheel I 

~ 1 4-8878
balane- 

at 818Ing. tire truelng. Dial 4-8178 at 
O r Klngamlll. Russell1« Oarage 

B A L D W I N ’ S O A R A G E
Starter ft

Motor Tuno-t 
15*1 W. Ripley 4-4411

117 ■  nifw -------D ouy j n o p i 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

1*68 OMC half ton Pickap.
r 5 p.rCall 4-6807 after 

FOR SALE K-8

15.050 miles
p m

INTERN ATI^N AL
Can be seen at Hogns-MIII* Equip. 
Winch truck and pole trailer. Cheap. 
Company. Call 4-4410,

122 Motorcycles 123
FOR SALE — 1*50 Harley-Davldson 

model 74 O. V. motor cycle new 
motor and transmission. Ph 4-5870.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

TIRES! TIRES!
Oood used Passenger Tire*. All Sires 

Priced S2.99 Up

B. F. GOODRICH STORES
10* S. Cuyler Ph. 4-31*1

125 Boots t  Accesories 123
BOATS* REPAIRED Glare cloth cov

ered Boat kite In stock. Casey

ditioning, dining roc 
kitchen mahogany paneled. 
Best buy in town and will go 
G. I.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460

Good location on W. Foster 
for small business with livinq 
quarters. 83 ft. front $12,500

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtar

214 Hughes Bldg Ph. 4-2523 or 4-4440 
.Mrs. Kelley 4-71*4 Mrs. Lewter 4-98*8 
Mr. Williams 4-1524: Mr. Whit* 4-8114

Clyde Jonas Motor Company
Better check these Before you Buy

56 Chev Boloir V8 4 dr. Sedan. Loaded, with new car 
car guarantee    $2595

55 Chev. V8 4 Dr. Sad. Power Glide ......................$1595
56 Ford Vic. Hardtop. Thuntlerbird Engine.

Power Steering   $2595
54 Chav Beleir 4 Dr. Sad. 21,000 actual miles Power

Glide, one owner..................................................... $1345
33 Chev. 4 Dr. Sed. New White Well Tires, Power Glide
Transmission, low Miloago One o w n e r.................... 1035

52 Buick Super 4 Dr. EZI Glass Tutone point, new white
wall Tires. Aoae owner c o r .................................... $795

Several Other older models to choose from
1200 Alcock 4-5106

Clyde Jonas owner, Shorty Pullen, Salesman

1  M o n d a y  S p e c i a l s  
1
t SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED _i  Green Cover, Complete with 569 50 Beauty C Q Q '  
I  Rest Mattretf

{  PULLMAN SLEEPER
3 Grey Cover ........................ $ 6 9 “
j MAPLE SOFA1 3 Cushion Style ............ $ 1 4 “
I CHROME DINETTEf Table &  4 Chairs, R e d .............. $ 1 9 “

1 CHROMf DINETTE
I Table & 4 Cheirt Grey $ 2 4 “
3 STUDIO COUCHES

Priced tram $14.50 te $ 4 9 “
1 SECTIONAL SOFA
-| Kreehler, 2 piece ......... $ 2 9 “
j  YOUTH BED
1  Completa with Mattrett .......... $ 2 4 ”
1 AIR CONDITIONER1 Squirrell Cage Type, 2 tp#«d Motor $ 5 9 “
I  AIR CONDITIONER
*  Natural Finith with Typewriter Well $ 3 9 “
f  SOLID OAK DESK
«  New PayNlile, Regular $119.50 . . .  .Ill ■* 'y s

1 h A k r c  i i c r h  □  ir

$ 5 0 ”  

ikiiTi i n r
I  D U N  3 U 3 £ D  r llh
|  120 West Foster

J N I I U k L
Dial 4-4633

1*66 *0* FORD tractor. S different 
farming attachments, all power lift. 
On* 1156 1HC broadcast hinder. 
150S Hamilton. PS, 4-6444. Pampa.

84 Office, Store Iquipment 84
RENT late model

machine or 
week or month, 
chines Company.

adding
. ncatfiT.
4-5145.

89 Wanted to Buy 89
WANTED to buy: clean used tin 

with no breaks. Hall A Pinson, 755 
W. Foster. Phone 4-8581.

LAST WEEK
90 Wonted to Rent 90
WANT TO RENT 8-bedroom unfur- 

nizhed hou,e. <’all 4-1925
WANT TO rent 3 bedroom unfurnleh- 

*d home. Cell 4-jTl*.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
NICK HOOM for gentleman In a nka 

home. 1I»06 Wlllleion.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
3 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 

Mil- paid couple only. 11* N. Pur- 
v lance_________ _________________ _

friRNISHlttV Apartments tor rent

RRt>K« *OKA TRD '• room fiirnlalwNt 
nnartment. garage. Hdult*. 616 K. 
Kingtmm. Ph.

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.

22nd BIRTHDAY SALE
Now's Your Chance To Save— Ride In Style On Your Vacation

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
2 ROOM unfumielied apartment for 

rent 823 S Herne-. Inquire let door 
Month. 825 S. Barn**^____________

97 Furnished Houses 1
2 ROOM modern furnlahed houae, bill* 

paid. Inquire 611 Mouth Momervllle. 
8 R<X>M modern furnlahed houae. ga

rage. gaa ft water paid. Couple.
No pete. 428 Flnlejn________________

98 Unfurnished Houses 91
2 LAROS roema. attached garape. IPS

month. *16 Rea*, call Mr*. J. A. 
McLain. 4-5Q4*. ................ .

LARGfcl-hedroom home, unfurnished, 
n'eer L i Mar School, 8*5 month. 
Ph. 4-1882._________________________

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
OFFirE In New hluldln* for rent, 

aultehle for oilfield Specially COm- 
pan> >*’> month. < all 4-*l'42 nr 4 8511 

F o r  I tfjT t: Porruxaled Iron B ind
ing, Dork High. >55* Mq. ft floor 
sluice, suitable for mud etnrage. Call 
Elmer Radcllff. Radcllff Supply. I 
PH. 4-4631. ______

BUSIN ERR building aultahle'fbr office 
gift shop etc, with * cnom modern 
living quarter* In rear. Fenced etard, 
Close la. Inquire 511 » .  Somerville.

DRIVE A NEW 1956 BUICK OR 
A BETTER USED CAR FROM TEX EVANS'

WE PAY LICENSE, SALES TAX AND 
ALL TITLE FEES

COME IN N O W ............. SAVE!r

EVANS BUICK
123 N. GRAY PHONE 4-4677

For 22 Years, Making Better Deals By Selling Better Cars!
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BURMA’S NEW PREMIER—
U Ba Swe, 41, is Burma’s new 
premier, stepping up from de
fense minister in wake of for
mer Premier U Nu’s resigna
tion. Leader of the Anti- 
Fascist People’s F r e e d o m  
League, he is expected to con
tinue his country’s neutralist 
policy of not choosing sides 
between East and West. He is 
the second premier since Bur
ma won independence from 
Britain in 1048.

Kiwanians 
View Film 
On Alaska

The Pam pa Kiwanis Club view
ed film* taken by Frank Culberson 
on e trip to Alaska last summer.

Culberson, who narrated the 
movie which was shown by Earl 
McConnell, told of many geograph
ical and personal attributes of 
Alaska not generally known to the 
average, non-traveling Top O’ Tex- 
an.

The film showed several fine: 
catches of fish made by Culbersop 
and party and included some un-1 
usual shots of the frozen tundra [ 
In America s northernmost outpost.

Guests for the day Included Jon 
Jones, Howard Buckingham of 
Amarillo, Harry Pike and Roy Re- J 
Hard of Amarillo,

The attendance award was won 
by Roy Beyerly.

w
Wrsonals

B v MRS. ODIS H OLLIDAY
Fampa Hews Correspondent

Mr. Bob Moore, local high 
School English teacher and bas
ketball coach, is employed this 
summer by a drug company in | 
Amarillo.

Misses Johnny, Paula, and 
Stephanie Jones, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Jones have vis
ited recently in the home of their 
grandparents in Amarillo.

Mrs. C. E. McKinsey of Bishop, 
and Mrs. A. M. Crver and daught-1 
er, Kay of Corpus Christi. are 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Shafer snd family here. 
Mrs. McKinzey is Mrs. Shafer’s 
mother; Mr*. Cry*r her sister. 
They win visit here, then go to 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, where 
they will visit other relatives will 
return here next week before 
returning to their homee.

Curtis Auburn Smith of Pampa 
recently visited here in the home 
of the Jay Phillips family. He 
was joined here by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Smith, and 
accompained them home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Puckett 
and family are vacationing in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Jav Phillip* end 
family visited recently In the home 
of Mrs. Phillips mother and broth
er, Mrs. Glen Young and George, 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Winfield Powers is a patient 
In Highland General Hospital in 1 
Pampa. Both Mr. and Mrs. Pow
ers hav* been confined to their 
home here with Uln*M. before 
sne was taken to thev hospital. 
Miss Betty FSrrfSeRofes is em
ployed at the local Post Office' 
in their absence.

Those who have recently been 
Initiated into the local Assembly j 
No. 183, Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls are: Mary Buchanan, 
Sandra Ulrich. Jervl Nan Wel- 
bom, and Janet Wedge.

Recent guest* in the home of 
Mi*, and Mra. Otis Holladav here [ 
were Mr. Holladav s brother and I 
family. Mr. and Mra. Cecil Holla-1 
day Gary, and Sandra, of Haw
thorne, Nevada.

Misses Kay Ouyer and Rose. 
Helen Fields have recently re-| 
turned from the Grand Assembly 
of the Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls held in Houston. Both girls 
served as member* of the Grand 
Choir. Mia* Guyer la Worthy Ad
visor of the local Assembly; Miss j 
Fields held the office of Faith. 
The White Deer girls accompanied j 
members of the Pampa Assembly 
to the meeting, where they stayed 
at the Rice Hotel, Headquarters 
for Grand Officers of the Aaaemb- 
Iv. During the time they were 
there, they made side trips to the 
Battleship Texas and the San Jacin
to monument.

Mis* June Trayler, 19M grad
ual* of White Deer High School, 
baa gone to Littlefield. Texas, 
where she will be employed by the 
telephone company through the 
summer, before enrolling in col
lege lor the fall semester. Mis* 
Trayler Is the daughter of Mr. 
t r A  Mrs. Leon Trayler and has 
been employed by the telephone 
o o m p a n y  her* while she was tn 
high ashool.
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Special Purchase
OVER 400 LADIES

NEW SUMMER

D R E S S E S
i Cottons •  Polished Cottons 
IJuniors •  Reg. Sizes # H alf Sizes 
) Sleeveless and Cop Sleeves

VALUES TO $6.98

2 For

Special i Purchase
1*000 YARDS

SUM M ER COTTONS

MILLIUM LINED
LINING GUARANTEED 
FOR LIFE OF COAT
FLEECES •  POODLES
H0UT0N COLLAR 
STYLES
100% WOOLS _ _
CASHMERE BLENDS
10 BEAUTIFUL NEW FALL 
COLORS *

Plisses #  Chintz 
Cotton Fabrics 
10-20 Yd. Lengths 
Vols. to 59c Yard

SOLID COLOR CHINTZ
I 1st Quality 
) 16 Colors 
I Full Bolts 
) Reg. 69e Yd. YDS. OTHERS $ 1 9 9 8  to $ 3 9 9 8

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COLONIAL
BEDSPREADS

) Full or Twin Size 
) 6 Decorator Colors

3-PIECE MATCHED

LUGGAGE SET
LADIES NEW FALL

3 Colors
Sturdy Vinyl 
Trim
Scuff Resistant

TOPPERS
Millium Lined 
Fleece #  Poodles 
Checks #  Solids

NYLON
BLEND Blanket

•  6 Decorator 
Colors

a  Satin
Bound

0  Machine
Washable

i/»• Je v a** .11 ,, a

9*12 ROOM SIZE
RUGS

*25
Nylon

Viscose
%  Non-Skid 

Back

Decorator
Colors

9x12 JUTE

RUG PAD
Men's Sport Shirts
a  New Summer Styles 
§  Short Sleeve*
CHILDREN’S
TENNIS OXFORDS
%  All Sizes
§  Red or Blue___________

Girl's Bobby Sox
%  Tripple Roll

.White and Pastels

LIDE DOLLS
Unbreakable 
17”  Tall

Drapery Fabrics§  Regular $1.00 Yard 
§  FirstQuality 5̂ < J c
Ladies Millinery i
9  Summer Styles 
f  Values to $3.98

$ 1 0 0
Ladies Summer 
Shorts & Blouses Ea. $ 1 0 0
LADIES
Summer Sandals•  W hite Only  
0  Sizes 4 to 10

$ 1 9 8

Others $16.98 to $29.98 

Boys' Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts

i  NYLONS 
» PLISSES 
»  COTTONS

17x17 LINEN
NAPKINS

•  Regulor 49c Ea.

1 0  lo r  $ 1
Boys' Cotton Knit.

BRIEFS

GENUINE-MOUTON FUR

CO ATS
9  Dyed Processed 

Mouton Lamb 
^ Shorty Style
•  Satin Lined
•  Every One 

Perfect

USE OUR 
LAYAW AY

BOYS' MOTORCYCLE

JA CKETS
Boltaflex
Will Not Crock 
or Peel
Layaway 
For School

BOY'S BOXER LONGIES
•  Sanforized Denim
•  Sizes 1 to 6

GIRL'S BABY DOLL

PAJAMAS
No-Iron
Plisse
Sizes 
2 to 14

GIRL'S FLEECE

COATS
Sixes 6 to 16 
Ideal for School

Others 8.98 to 16.98

Men's Light Weight J A C K E T S
0  Some Reversible* §  Sizes 34 to 44 0  Vais, to $9.98

Sizes 4 to 16 
Cello Wrapped

3  $ 1

STORE HOURS 
Daily 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-8:00

PAMPA'S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE

9 \ \


